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share in bringing about the result of Tuesday last. While, eleven feet high. T* is wall was pierced at its bate with 
• part from the St. John election, the Government papers holes through which the legs of those sentenced 'o death

were thrust and they were left to be hodden on by the 
elections, the Comer vative papers take much encourage crowd of other prisoners till they died of thirst and Mann 
ment from the fact that where Liberals were returned, it

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain has gone 
Hr Chamberlain's to Egypt for rest and to secure the 

advantages of a more genial climat. 
If some of the cabled arcourtts re
specting Mr. Chamberlain's health 

are to be credited, his condition is yufliciently serious to 
his friends alarm It ia said that his appearance 

fully confirms the rumors in circulation as to the seriousness 
of his physical condition, ft is pointed out that at such a 
time as the present when the Government may go to pieces 
any day, Mr. Chamberlain would never think of leaving 
the country except under positive compulsion. There is 
talk of his having never wholly recovered from the effects 
of an accident which he sustained at the time of the Coron
ation and of his having suffered from exposure to the trop
ical sun in South Africa or the Soudan. It is not unlikely 
that Mr. Chamberlain who is no longer a young man is 

down and in need of rest after th* strain of the cam-

gem rally express yatisfaction at the result of Tuesday $

Health.
tion. The place was perfectly airtight and without Venhl 

was m most cases by a diminished majority as compared ation,except for the holem the wall which seived
Nuith the last previous election, and that in the two On- doorway. The total space was 2,618 fret, and when I ug
tario constituencies the Conservative candidates secured ard's troops took Kano, a hundred ai d thirty-five persons 
considerably increased majorities were confined in the dungeon every night. During the

day they were turned out into a small adjoining a-ea 
perrons were packed into theSometimes as many as 200 

dungeon at one time. A^ the ground 
feet there was net

1 lie treaty of alliance be ween Great 
The Treaty Britain and Japan was made two years 

ago when Lord Salisbury was still 
With Japan. the controlliug spirit of Great Brit

ain’s foreign policy. The treaty was 
made doubtless in view of the contingency—not to say the 
probability—of war between Russia and Japan and may be 
taken to indicate Lord Salisbury's conviction that Great 
Uutoin could not afford to maintain a ncvtfal attitude in 
case a combination of powers should be formed for the 
purpose of crushing Japan. Now that the war has become
Ш1 actuality, tin: text ul the treaty referred to became* a There has been comparatively little
mailer u( special interest The lull text is us follows The War. war news during the past u,.rl

Agreement between Greet britain and Japan, signed at which can be regarded
I undott, January jo, iuoj. worthy. The loss of a Russian warship at Port Arthur is

The Governments of tirent Britain and Japan, acualcd confirmed. Russian accounts say that she was blown up 
solely by a desire to maintain the status ции and general by coming in contact with a mine in the harbor
peace 111 the extreme I'.ast, being moreov-r specially inter- irr ill,.. Л,.............. .. ..
es ted in inein'aining the independence and territoral integ . . . ’ ' Iі 41 v fi*lp u :,s torpedoed
rity of the Empire of China and the Empire of Korea, and 'V japane-e. Another attack was made by torpedo 
in securing equal opportunities in those countries for tile boats op the Russian war shipsat Port Arthur on" I he night

und industry of all nations, hereby given as fob of Sunday the 14ІІ1 Inst. The Japanese official account
says that two Russian ships were torpedoed ami that at 
least in the ease of one of them the attack we. effective. \ 
tierce snow storm, it is reported, prevented 'the 
СІГ making I4;r attack on the Russian licet as-éfbc 
u otherwise would have been. ' The Russian Vladivostok 
Heel has not been heard of since it destroyed n Japanese 
steamer in the Tsugaru Straits, but bom tlic j,.ct that \'ice- 
r..y Alexirlf has tepoited having received by tèlegppli news 
of the destruction ol the Inpnoexc steamer it is mferrerla 
that the Russian’ fleet had returned to Vladivostok. The 
Japanese licet lias been strengthened by the‘atriial at
Yokosuka of die .......... .misers built at Гнота and
recently purchased by Japan from the Argentine Republie. 
Emm reports, that appear to be trustworthy, Japan has 
been moving large bodies of troops to the mainland,-but' 
their particular destination 
are reports of

was trtlv jj8.M^u»re 
even standing room except by literally 

packing the prisoners like sardines in.a box, Sexeral of 
them were crushed to death every night and their bodies 
we e hauled out in the m- rning One of the open spaces 
»n the town was the place where decapitations wrtr regu
larly performed and another place near the great market 

the site where the limbs of haple s prisoners 
amputated almost daily.'

paign in the interests of imperialism through which lie has 
just passed. It is not unlikely that he has failed to make 
due allowance for the waning physical vigor that inevitably 
attends advancing years, and has accordingly overtaxed his 
strength. But it Is slso probable that his condition is by 
no means so serious as has been represented and that he 
will return from Egypt in the course of tt few weeks or 
months eager to prosecute bis propaganda against free

as trust-

Пі «re

The vote in the British 1 louse of 
British Politics. Commons on Mr. Morlcy » 'amend

ment condemning the Government's commerce
fiacl policy, waxAtat by »n adverse vole of 6lty .me The дпі. Іе 1. Th, ,ligh Contracting Pa, "lea, having mu- 
opposition vote included that of the. sixty-nine Irish Nat- tually recognized the uidepeitdeuce of China and Korea, 
ionalists who voted, not on tlte merits of the fiscal quea- declare themselves to be entirely uninfluenced by any
tion, but to declare their opposition to a Government aggresaivc tendencies in cither country Haying in view.

, , і г і і і it- however, their special interests, of which "those of Greatwhich declined to make, home rule for Ireland n plunk in ^tmin relate principally to China, while Japan, in add.t-
its platform The Government ч trade policy, as set forth jon tu the interests which she possesses in China, is inter-
by Mr. Wyndham, is based upon Premier Balfour's Slief- e.ited in a peculiar degree politically, as well as cummer• 
field declaration, issued by him at the time ol Mt. Cham- «ml mdustnally. in Korea the High Contract.ng
, . .it- .і. і , Parties recognize that it will be admissible for either olberlein . withdrawal, from tlte Government. It excludes Mr. ,he|n ,.lk* sudl „ nwv be indispensable in
Chamberlain's -scheme of protection and preferential trade order to safeguard those interests if threatened either by the
with the Colonies and departs from the free trade principle aggressive action of any other power, or by disturbances
only m asking the power of retaliation in order to give •msinK I'hina or Korea, and necessitating the mterven- 

.. . ,, , tmn of either of the High Contracting Parties for theenact to negotiations lor profitable trade with protection- tevtion ,he live, .udVoperty of1,til subjects 
ist countries. According to Mr. Wyndham s statement a Article II.—If either Great Britain or Japan, in defence of 
duty of ten per cent on manufactured articles all round is their respective interests as above dese fbed, should become

involved in war with another power, the other High Con
tracting Party will maintain a strict neutrality, and use its 
•fforts to prevent other powers from joining in hostilities 
against its ally.

Article III.—I

J"!

»

no part of the Government policy, nor taxation of foreign 
manufactures, nor a tax on raw niaterials. The Govern-

is uncertain. Thro-
a large concentration

a«ese troops at Wonsan mi the northeast coast of Korea 
and also at a point on the northwest roast beyond t hemul 
p'. There are also rumors of the

ment і a. pledged to exclude a colonial preference in the pol
icy to lie submitted at Ihe general elections. However, 
Mr. Wyndham did not wish to speak unsympathetically of 
the advance made by Canada in the matter .of a preferential 
tariff, and said that Parliament was not insensible to the 
enormous vaîue ol the sentiment underlying the idea of a 
colonial preference. It is evident that as Mr. Balfour and 
his colleagues read the signs of the times, the people of 
Great Britain are not yet ready to give hospitable reception 
to any policy involving a pronounced departure from the 
free trade principle. It is however more than suspected 
that among the members of the Administration there is 
much more sympathy for Mr. Chamberlain's propoganda 
than reflects itself in the Government's declared policy.

f in the above event any other |tower or 
powers should join in hostilities against th.it ally, thr 
other High Contracting Partv will come to its assistance 
and will conduct the war in common, and make peace m 
mutual agreement with it.

Article IV.—The High Contracting Parties agree that 
neither of them will, without consulting the other, enter in
to separate arrangements with another power to the pre
judice of the interests above described.

Ati'cle V.—Whenever, in the opinion of either Great 
Britain or Jajian, the above' mentioned interests are in 
jeopardy, the two governments will communicate with one 
another fullv and frankly.

Article Vl.—The present ago enient shall come into 
effect immediately after the date of the signature, and re
main in force for five years from that date.

!apunese liaving esta h- 
"" ,hp t inolimg peninsula ih tin- neighbor

hood of Port Arthur. At present writing, however, all 
thi, is uncertain. It appears to lie certain that Viceroy 
Alexieff has left Port Arthur anil

lish'd a force'

gone to Harbiq, a point 
north from Port Диііиг and 

400 mi les from Vladivostok. It is believed to be the тієї,, 
tion of the Russian

on the. railway some boo miles

commander to make Harbin the base 
of operations. This does not necessarily mean that the 
Russians will abandon Port Arthur, but it would seem to 
be a provision for that contingency. The Russians 
pected to act upon the defensive while establishing ihrir 
base of operations awaiting supplies and reinforcements

The latest despatches published here at time of 
going to press add little, or nothing that can be accepted as 
trustworthy to what is given above Th. re are vague 
.rumors of fighting on the Valu River—the boundary be- 
tween Korea and Manchuria—attended with •» Russian loss 
of 2500 killed There are oth'r reports which say that 
Japan is massing troops on the Valu. But these reports 
are not confirmed from any official source, and must be rr 
garded as doubtful.

The extension of British rule over 
savage and semi-civilized peoples in 
various parts of the world, while of 

In the Soudan, course it does not at once elevate 
those people to a condition of civil

ization and insure a perfect administration of affairs, does 
at least mean the abolition of many cruel and inhuman 
customs, and establishes, so far as conditions permit, 
principles of justice and humanity. British rule for ex
ample quickly puts an end to such a condition of things as 
is described as existing in the city of Kano in the western 
Soudan a year ago, when the British took possession of the 
place because the Emir had refused to abide by the treaty 
which tiad placed his territory under British dominion. 
Sir F. D. Lugard who seized the city has written a descrip
tion of the prison in which the Emir kept his prisoners. 
When he visited the dungeon he squeezed his way into it 
through a doorway only two feet six inches high and one 
foot six inches wide. The interior was divided by a thick 
mud wall, with a smaller hole through it, into two - com
partments, each seventeen feet by seven on the floor and

By-elections were held in eight con- 
L*Bt WeeK's stituencies on Tuesday last. One of 

the elections was for St. John City, 
one in P. E. Island, four in Quebec 
Province and two in Ontario. The 

two Ontario constituencies — East Lamb ton and
East Bruce — had in the last previous elec
tion been represented by Conservatives, all the 
others had returned supporters of the Government. The 
result of Tuesday's election was to take one seat from the 
Government and give it to the Opposition, Dr. Daniel be
ing returned for St. John by a majority of 269 over Mr. Mc
Keown, the Government candidate. This result is in mark
ed contrast with that of the general election when the Lib
eral candidate—Hon. Mr. Blair—was returned by nearly 
a thousand majority. It woul.l appear that disapproval of 
the Government's trans-continental railway policy, so 
strongly expressed by the la'e Minister of Railways, had 
been in part at least endorsed by the St. John electors, but 
no doubt other influences also were at work, ч hich had their

Barbarities

Elections

—The vice of cignrette smoking among children
land is judged by men of world-w de reputation to be of 
of sufficient importance to call forth their efforts for its 
suppression. A manifesto has been issued on the subject,, 
to which is attached th* names of Lo.d Kelvin, Lord Wolsv- 
seley, Mr. Justice Grantham, Dr. Bernardo, General Booth, 
Bishops and Members of Parliament and Mr. John Tweedy 
president of the Royal College of Surgeons. It emphasizes 
the evident duty of parents to control their boys in regard 
to this habit which is doing so much to undermine their 
health and ruin their character.
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The Missionary Enterprise. Many have, perhaps ignorantly, gone to the other ex
treme and ignored the rightful longing for the leautifo

We have come

Ibey subserve this grand design thev wiU l ontinur to be 
great; and when that i- accomplished they will be laid
aside like the ч. .iff.-Ming when the erection of some great thinking they were doing the will of God

t<> believe that while many have erred perhaps in this
to direction, the larger light tells us that we may feed and

da\ ill the great inventions ,md achievements of science, are fill to the full the gratifications of the rightful, remember
serving the kingdom of Omit more than they are serving v we repeat it—rightful longing for the beautiful

Having spoken regarding what it is not that we are 
is the removal of an oppressive |K>wei warned from, let us look squarely at the matter and see if 

.«nil an obstructive іeligious system which kept the people 
a sessions and of the Philippine4 in

I ‘
іary mi went <>( the Christ і.m Church» the building is i> mplr.tr #

i«,t «tr\i entritH.se the world h«* ever 4Yh лп ‘he great bi.stoi" *b'vr„ts traosp'ung m the world

In «hr gtaiidem if its am Its purpose is nothing 
the r.Ai.g -, -d ill»- « • *»re human race, with

gdom that shall b* universal 
iwieserlasimg .« «Іоонт-иі глп whuh the King ’of Kings

III і Igllf * «НІ*Г.* S"
• ia.ail'd efr.iphn > m, ,*i-- Iі 

liiMPUiiiw, and the i 
• bote heaven, shall i* g

lire Most High, hi* K>
and «кмини
And the mwMô»a«ÿ «Itojme її 
im**u,med t>y I Ik I 
vf ibts s'âbd iksigv чи 
lueeU inn* oil- - AM rillpio 
kdgr the one hi’
« as remni1 t hem log' ti 
the end "f tlw earth

I he і

l„r example, tin: Spanish-American• n> earthly рчгр-'ч.- 
war; its thi'1 Ihsult

we ran discern nnd repeat what it is that we are warned 
from, nr in other words, what did the apostle mean when 
He said "be not conformed or fashioned according to this 
world It is not so much this thing or that thing but it 
is the dominating or ruling spirit in the use of ^things 
This is what we are warned from. Worldliness, for instance

--а I *>r the
■ill. Kingdom ami the of Spam > West Indian

pin lui I IftHulagv '.ri luted from them the "true light 
'if lhr gosp-1, aud its nviiizati »n and freedom

wh" wat* lies the progress of '.lie Redeemer s 
manifest

from «• .< 1-

ealoes ol I lie Ixingd' III
In ilk'-•n t.> -the |ieop:« i-i th* saints of

■ 11 •.о • 11.« ■ ;;
I tjllllel '■ kingdom i**e princpirl result of the Bon war is 

the IVe wei- л pro .very peoph-. then tw |Xttv We ,s determined by the spirit of n life, not the objects with
vuhli. s were a « onst.mt <d)ÿiiru-tmn lo-the evangeh/alieit o’ which life rs conversant. It is the lust of such and such

Nnd timl arose and swept them away, and things that is forbidden, not then the mere things them
selves Might we hot then ask, what is the root of the 
trouble with this present evil world ? The answer comes, 
its spirit is all wrong l he impulse and forces of all its 
energies і- v If rather than God. It always asks,’ What 
plea me ,n t' id of God Reader, if you possess 
the world pint, the self spirit, your aim and energies are 
both wrong and wrongly directed. You need to learn at 
once, in contrast with this wrong way.

Second . 'lo behold the true way.
The. true way is, “Be ye transformed by the renewing of 

your mind." Now, what does that mean ? It very evident
ly means, have an utterly diverse spirit in you from the 
worldly spirit. The true way will always put God first. 

I lia* is what Jesus taught O'e people as they thronged 
about him wh. n he exhorted them to ‘seek first the king
dom of God and His righteousness."

Have m you the opposite spirit from that which put 
material and earthly things first. After all these earthly 
things said he, do the Gen tiles .seek, meaning that with the 
natural spirit, the world spirit, reigning in our lives, we 
dethrone and repudiate We must in addition to the 
transforming and renewing of our minds.have the enthrone
ment of the spirit of our r.or t. Regeneration is simply a 
change of h, i t rulers. The ' world spirit" is dethroned 
and the “Christ spirit is enthroned in the heart of every 
IrlcThat pauses from being conformed to “this world ' to 
being transformed by the renewing of the .jnmd. 
Have y u like Enoch . f .old the inward testimony that 
you "pie.is- d God." Or'am humanitarian teachers so 
called, tell us to “change conditions and vxf will get better 
men Are w<‘ not warned in that in the words ot our «ехі.-1 
Doesn t the tt; e way teach us rather to change men and we 
will get belies conditions ' \ Outward refumi, culture and 
all such like things, of themselves, may seem to he quite 
prevalent and regarded by some as popular 
quartets, yet dear friends, they can never take the place, 
give the standing oi do the work, місії as is done to the one

a-d "ix-x huu
fxtii designed and tom

•" "■ ‘ I ii-l ,Hh •
! pfi.jHt-.- • i net. і la the black r.i<

opened the w hole x iuthern jiitt of ‘he Dark Continent tobntit tbev .it know ao*l a* know
the messenger* of Chiat.

H iw great I v the ч -кірпі advance in rapid communica- 
tmn between iliffeivn-t pntsnf't e »orld has hcloed in the 
furtlieran- of the kmgd *m of Christ cannot lie estimated 
The Su-v Can il lu.s helped the mmmeree of tin1 world im- 
nirnselv, liuf .it h"a< bel ed the kingdom nf Christ more 
How it has f.u i'riftted the g ling and coming, the send ng 

ng. iti connection with the Christian campaign 
m the iirra ’f .ist And m»w the Euphrates Valley Rail- 
way, a new comi«er< i.tl undertaking, is being rapidly push
ed forward, l|v .і < iermao company, under concessions grant
ed by the Sult.m of Turk \ By this means it is expected

G.#d-- Nud hi> truth alone 
! * - ease unto

»

por Him h < 
And 4iul> *■'.»» • .* - «NH

His Kin'giioi і till ні; ге.іліпс.
A kidgtl. -n Without etvl

Uld rei-eivi

Hr ■ і. ; і і - t ; -1 ,• -
I iihiI -g- to j»g* ні' o glorious

All blewmg and all bkwt
Ah fi.it ton*. all tfib -,1, hi the widen*

-ill laegujtgrv all class»- and 
e.i end ign*M*iit .« wei! a-
« iviti/r<| , tfv* 1erII
east the* ,

benighted I'a
\ -

Arhgi-Hi*; all Mfeded і -g* thtn ml»
ol which the I <w«i fr v. e t і 
•rivant* of the lifiaj « -

faith ••<!<

bond *n a-ftd Cnh ut'a will lie brought within a week of 
each othern.titt n>. the most depress 

the і i i.ir t and most highly 
і tii- • hildreti oi the 
out the face ' of all the 

« a'nntbal, tlv 
Viet.- stmws, the 
ill castes and alt 

<- bi-illi-'f It-Kid;, 
Already tin-

Ibtheit « there hft< lieen omtitiuwis rail emi-
imirv- .йти iigl-t across Ji.urope, and on through Asia Minor 
«as far as Konieh -the aitrient Icomumi Anil now the
first s-- turn of the new fftilwiiv lias been • pened Kon
ieh eastward toward toward Syria And-from Calcutta «al
ready there is a co tiuiKHis railway stretching in this direct
ion nearly two thousand miles to etti m Belwhistnn. 
Within 'en or fifteen years m all probability t^’is great 
highvv will he <x>mpletr*1 It will aid, in an incalculable 
degree t r ev.mg-di/ation of all eastern nations.

And <o with the “Cape to Cairo" Railway, and the Vgan- 
<la Railway penetrating Central Africa, and the ever.-multi 
plying and voiis'antly hi celrrated steamship lines, on all 

-■as and on all great riv rs лисі lakes of every continent,

IIIі -'g'*

I- H the people «»t

lilt* he.ui
. , . i-c ‘ -< і !i xv it|i-»iii<- name, one

>1 lo r;aie found among 
prime o already ascending

way of hie 
nrwty «И tlw iid*o «-I eàrfb 
|o A tu :st lb* king III ' ' xgflii, language that human 

hennit nationsleiHf» spewh I"he long « і yfli g И-s ol 
h*vr swung o|wn and Muliet 
flam »fl і* Ixmg qpenrd ewn now 
dieds of millions of out feliow 
but bitlieis aie G*
Іх-o.f m ue wide x p tr.»l oui the light is streaming^
furvhei ліні t.irtUet int< the dense «t.o Git's

t fr ill- tvwoil'fi of *•» wtifkmg I iilikt the great 
whnrh have usually

the ],■<: ami molt notable -- and wirrlr,, telegraphy, and the limitless triunq lis yet to 
he seen m science and invention.while wc write. Hun 

u n ate >i.H without Christ, 
,1 .uid th« wav ed the Lord is

These all wait God,
chieflv for the service of Him " *f whom, and

through whom. *nd unto whom, are" all things."
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Two Ways of Living Which is Yours?1 . ■ '

Ihvh for the ton iVU* suhfig.vi-m t-1 і heigh veoplesand the
this «.unes to the-•fUJ' u‘* r‘*u'■

I ;t,n- «■ і «1 .gh ten* і ' * > • hi in <1- і*, і ring customs,
Іти- ty, Vtttli, tempera me the

in r « WKUiVr whose governing spirit .s reversed, and that ont led into the 
Ti \i Be not conformed to tin-, world but be ye trails uu«- way, tfie why ->l bring “transformed by the renewing 

formed by ;li« renewing of your mind, that ye may prove - ul nilll,i 
what »s that gourl and aoeptable and p rfect will **f < iod.

Roman- і.

" r
A «duvati-xn -І i

abe ■ « - «.£. I - <’• ' 1 ih- fin <>, the promut*
Ги-n tlf It
and of fi--i> lui? ‘ ■ -1 ■ ;ix

1 lus view seems to aix'ord with Chrisimn 
expcriviv e and uiso with the fc .t hings of Scripture.-і «.t "xxell known (act. 

і«lenre, that the
lie*» X Cl it goes,
, iw . tfie seed-- <*f

m.oU Notice, in conclusion.There are two main vx.ixs «if cairying on these live* of
1 hind Soitit* results springing from the true way. 
Ixvsulls«\vli t ii aitect the hit* in various ways.

In one oi the other each one is carrying on his uiИ.

When we make the choice between the tw >

mtfcMona* * eelrr] > ■ ' і
irnmeasoi «bfe * ’■1 -,• 'f:. and
light*- usures And it

In Jl> f:ii l*a* hitig t' .'l't

Hits huenitdille ground in this important 
The most tremendous moment in any life is that 

Hear rcadei,

way. xviivu it becomes ..u: wày, should lead us ^tu l.axt, t<i 
a c tiurcii 11} lie l#h-«M«lgs brought How many it lias led tlus way 
tivU vxe liuv, і кім і led this win Hear reader, has it led 

II not yet. I pray that it may at once, 
is how. suould it affect u*. 

burciy it leads us lo put God's glory first. 
И must prompt us to du his will. He came that he might 
have .tbuananl life. Have we got it 
h* pic.isc Him more and seek tv do His will more fully than 
{remap* we have ever yet done. 1 heu again how arc 
««Uecicd about our pieces and duties, (c) lu society and 
amusements. Do, we always associate with tbose that

Thank
4

have you chosen the true xv.ix If not, will you b* warned 
from tfie wrong way*

I .et us consider — First

t*. mankind t A this . .,-..1 . c--ip, .41 not temp»r:«rv
i,U the moou l>e n«i more xiiu tii а і vv.i)

! Ill business

X* lollg ft tin Ш1. 
through»«ut дії ge.«n-i fttn'it' 

shall the ifoHiiiiiflR <»f Clin-!

Other lesullThe way of living that we are. і utm the .igcs of ages,
, I r* -mpftiittd by all • xx-a rued from.

“Be not « «nifiiTiucil І і tins world " Now xxhat do xxrnu ,‘..iustd.le і i, lies of Hisit> bound fr» llei'iiigs .uid tie
1 о, c хм . iM.ir і,-,i-«I xx m>i thi .literpiise mean by the expression tins world It is .mit, |.л it can

.* -..і .me* that, the y not be tlv external xvorld of air, light, sky and cloud,
. і • , «mix not only lor .md lands* ape Wordsworth Once said, "To me the mean*

W hen 1‘aul rs flower.tli.it hfiiwsvan give thoughts winch do often lie
too deep for teals. Then it cert«unly is not. cannot be, 

On the "external \x'*t id " that is meant bv the apostle, and (hj 
it cannot me.tn the w rid of s-icety and mteccourse with 

nr fell xx im і It certainly tloes ii,h ітЧіп lonvent life

If so, we will want

what gr .И ' itisf.i- tion tlv
Air working h>C itu high 1 Ç —* I
the |rf«VHt, but АІмкіІ * ill .1C* • » *

Tin niex.l -II «I - -1 > і
Коте the . antra t l*#*tv. -

judgment bar m 
tii tx* « Гм.чг wav gn at 

flu «me side the етіннії* •! xx ,tUH> powei ami glory 
«ні the othei *»bs«. uuty an 
«н enlhftmrd as the h* .*d •

will lift us up rather thau drag us down - It the true spirit 
i> within us. arc we not prompted in those things that are 
uplutuig and lielplul rather than those things that may 
mar, chill, check and drag down і Are we aiws»yà carelul 
cnougli m the matter ol assouatmus and amusements -

MM-unit V' «-акие-ч tlv Impel
We once heard of u man, who got the imtion that to live 

-i> he "ughi I»», he must lictake himself to a secluded
ili- xxi ml-. g!*.itçxt dominion, 

,oid a< hievementsun *uii«kd by the m«niu'ii'-4rt-
!•- ; 1- І іigi.ms far from tlv і- і «.I Ins felloxxs ami c*-nsequently he was

found after manx l.iys houseil ro a hollow tree far front, ‘snu sniaR matter. Have we hung our boughs on the
church side and do we Imu ourselves m 
manner of living, on

What is our example and also our influence right here. Tin*the-apte.tie. p->ir. ,|ione, i« 
eutliu»i.«vt. and shortly ,t Ь *- *i 1 th I- « c.iftyr * d-ftth* 
But after Btnrtceiv bundled -<-< « -тії ««кліо* work of the 
two. x. лечаї ' it* hievenv і • gl*>. > have"
Vagan Rom- went -t.ixvn m - ! « I - in ; Іи-r mtHiu-
men t% are Wimbling heap- rhe p it 

with- th stlv

all c ivilization •
the world side Lore grant< юсі се і unlx m.nl. is t-. move in one another's company

mil intrndril lh.it xx slimihi have fellowship and inter- tlial WC a** ma^ ,llu* uuf truc Mil taking this for
“.New Year" motto say with God s help vxe shall stand fast 
in the liberty wherewith Christ h*a ,„adc me free and not 
become agam entangled with the yoke oi bondage 

Hebron, N. N

x ait is hf'd .

.'it x".«osais .-urse with ' f.u )i ■ 11 *■ Nor «an it mean, \c) The world 
x* h i-xei the church of of daily toil and duty prox-uling that lie right and honest.

file apostle m this « h.iptci andat the eleventh verse ex- 
t'tie huu h, а<н1 wil vrf Irons us to l e diligent m business.' as well as fervent in 

spirit. I a/

oxergrivx 11
Christ throughout all th- xx»i,-j exists tliefr I’auTs work
remains, m ih« rdihmti'ir 
endure, to the end of the «ftg ‘•ml ex oil when duration IS ill* ther acute or chronic, certainly is not 

{•leasing to oui lic.ivruiv father andean never be 
thing upon xx fitch His sihile of approval can rest. Again 
и .miiot bf The xvorld of rightful pleasure and

longer reckoned by centurie
The expansion “f th* kmgt‘in *»f i"h#4 is the greatest

ill.tlg -4 V» XX ' . • - • » ! - IV-t
the Huff thing thev are tn t mi *l ehex -re but th- tagmg lion <*,т»- *.f the st-ongest, brightest and best men spend 
whichQkI » usine f*" tlir 1 1 ; і h «ml ther systematically, with their children and freinds, many hours
tabfishing of his kingdom That is the supreme central 
thing in the world n history We sottietime* -|>eak of the

Distinctive Baptist Principles.
ht » H. САНМ01Л..

II. Individuality.
Гпі» New Testament law Christiamty segregates the

of rightful pleasure and enjoyment au l the true spirit of individual from hi* own family, from society with all Vts 
recreation forms as an important part of their life for their^customs and requirements, from race and nationality, from 

great British Empire, and th- Great American Republic. well being physically, mentally and morally as does the caste, however exclusive, from all governmental control or 
and they are great, in th-ir relation td a certain gr *at end. work of their several avocations. Lastly "this' world" intimidation*, from all the bonds of friendship, though
Go4 Ь» made thetr. great hr a mighty ригром, via., the phrase І» not to be underitood as (•) The world of. the dear as the tie between D*v,d and Johnatoan or Damon 
hmbarmnœ of Christ's kingdom in the world As long as gratification of the rightful longing for the beautiful. and Pythias, then isolate him from every exteraal in-
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they «ire sinners; in the church they 
not use their faith as Moses did the tre win Hi he . ist into 
the bitter waters that they might be sweefi'iicd. Then 
there is often revealed among converts .« notion that tliex 
can serve God in an exceptionally worthier sen -c b\ neglect 
ing their avocations for the purpose »f giving Bible read
ings and doing evangelistic work. flhere has abn i lev eloped 
of late a nexymerad-esnt • nier of persons who have a 
religious repugnance to toil, and who live by faith, which 
in baht English means that they subsist on the labors ot 
others. \)thers without natmal gifts,rush into the niinistiv 
But our Lord would have us go into the world and impart 
to all of its senJarities ’the religions >piiit ,md nn-livç. * 
Times and Freeman.

deeper into his chair, and groaned.
Then the Skeleton spoke. " These are haid times hit you. 

these feast days, when all vour kinsmen gather tor merrv 
I knew w nat you thought.

knee Ю 
.titer baby,

fmence. strips him of every artificial distinction arising 
from wealth or poverty Йг social" status, and then shuts him 
up in an exclusive circle^alone with God, who is no respect
er of persons, and there demands of his naked and so1 it ary making. I saw you to day
ptrwmalitv ,. voluntary Slifl*hdtr „I hix will to tied1* will "Wlwi. Під- K«Ulcii Iwii.vl bln • UH**» >"a'
and »n .............ate «spoon, fllobnliracr to al! ils dnnaml, lift'itsdf (mm Ibp >ni, ili'.ught
Then aiew «рпмйгі.. -n proxirs. I nforml ,.r insincere У«" ag,.„in «•h.ini all y.rur pride . entered. In."' you r- 
.rherlienee <„„nts осіІЬГпк nt all. The sole rcxponsibilily ol member lire first Thanksgiving «(1er th, baby came
.In mnn ami ... linn real rlirertlv .m Un- indix idual smd. !m<* У™1 wife sat before ll.r fire when I In- *»< »•* "'ere 8°

and planned for the bain‘s futim ."
(The Man sank deeper into his chair, and in the glowing

sin і les and

This is theEach one must give account of himself to God 
first principle of New Testament law to bring each naked 
soul face*Io face with God _ When that first Baptist voice 

' broke the silence of four humired years it surely led the

• coals pictured a baby face, wreathed m 
crowned w ith yellow cuils. i

“Then when he was live years old,
Thanksgiving. You remember that 

and in the fire another picture ai 
mother, a doctor and a nuts»,kept \ igil in a darkened room. 
There had been no feasting, two of them had refused foo«l. 
for their child lav dying But when the doctor had turned 
from a long loo1# at the fever Hushed fair, and hail whis
pered words of hope, the father and mother had fallen on 
their knees by the liedside. and given God thanks I

had a different 
і The Man nodded. 

>e. A father and a

world with its appeal to individuality “ Think not to sax 
within ytÿttfselves, we have Abraham to our father. 
Behold the axe is laid at the root of the trees and every 
tree that brmgvth not forth good fruit is hewn down and 
cast into the fire.” Do thou rrjient Do thou confes* thy 
sins. Do thou he baptized It was the first step of Christian
ity,and what a colossal stride 1 Family -ties count nothing. 
Greek culture nothing Roman citizenship uo'hing. 
Cvcums ixtmi nothing. 0 soul, thou art alone before God 
The-multitude shall not'sxvallow thee up.

“II thou shall be xvise, thou shall b« wise for thyself , 
hut if thou --cornest, thou alone shall bear it Family 
relationship intruded upon our Lord's busiest hour. 
“Behold, thy mother and thy brothers seek thee. ' 
before he had said “Woman, what have I to do with

For His Sake
Who is there among us who has not some little secret 

drawer or bo\ with careful 'ook, and sometimes we steal 
alone to our room and unfasten that little hiding-plate 
which looks so onimou and take out sonic treasure which 
is perhaps more precious to us than gold. What is it1 
Only perhaps a little ockof hair, only a wither, d violet, 
only possibly a faded packet of old letters, quite out of date 
only perhaps a little baby's shoe. Yet there arc old voices 
and memo»ies connected with th»-se slight things which 
make thpir value to us quite inestimable And as we look 
at them the sunny scenes come hark of the days that are no 
more and there is a magic m them, which surpasses1 the 
wand of the magician. We love them fur the -ale of that 
dear one to whom they once belonged, to w! • >m we feel 
they still belong. So should it be with ’the things that 

His belong to God, the men whom he has created in his own
image. They belong to him, they are Ins, they sjieak of us 
to him, they are lv ing witnesses to us of Ins luxe and 
provid nee and care. Him we cannot scr, but we can see 
tue human creatures whom he has made llv m we must 
l'»ve because we love him. Them we mus» річ. liera us» he 
pities them. Them . we must think fur and h-G for aftd 
pray for and labor for, because he, our tender heavenly 
Father, is working for them too, and slumlx is not not 
sleeps in his care for their souls and bodu s -»Sèh < ni

“He would better have died then " 
“No! No 1 " said the father • Oh Alisalom, my son '

My son !”
“You cannot forget him, even though hr dkg'a- ed your 

You wince when you know men are pointing you 
out as his father, but for a moment your heart leaped with 
joy to day when you heard that voice that sounds like his 
and looked into another pair of brown eyes that reminded 

you of h m."
і But the man h»<l cove ed his face^ with 

two tears trickled d wti, and fell between bis lingers.)
Then lie raised his eyes to the card upon his desk, 

dead wile's hand had lettered it when the crush ng bl *w 
had fallen, and they two had sat hefo e the tue in sjieech-

On« e

ihee,” and now like a Hash of lightning • om< • his scathing 
reply : “Who is my mothei, and who are my brothers 
Whosoever doeth the will of my heavenly father, the same 
is my mother, my brother, my sister.

Another time it intruded upon Him to «all fnith his « ru 
cial statement “If any man hate not Ins father and moth 
er and brother and sister he cannot t c my disciple "

In his d>ing hour, n the way to the cross, he heard its
"Blessed is til» womb that bare tln-e and 8n,1f

Ins hands, and&

voice once more, 
the paps that gave suck,” and once more he irplird, “Yea, 
ibt «er blessed is she that duet It ih«* will of God ' Su[K*iior

“ The sorrow* that nobody mentions.
The souaiw no on may share.

Is the one that the dear Lord giveth 
His dee, est, tenderesl, care, 

aiul below tlie line, penned by the same dear hand
“Cast tlix burden on ibe Lord, and he will sustain thee. 
And he reached for th** worn Bible, and as he did to,

ity for tin* twelve-over Iі au I » as claimed btsnus* they had 
known the l.md in rtvSh. But Paul rejoiiieti 'Wherefore 
henceforth k"ow we no man after div tiesh. >ea tlu-ugh we 
have known Christaltei line flesh; yet now hrucriurth ku<*w

1 the Skeleton slipped .softly hack whence it had .come. 
And as he to >k up the Book it 0| ened of its own accord, 
♦or from the depts he had often cried mightily unto the 
Lord And as he read, the burden seemed to roll from 
him. It was his, yet it was not his. He was tarrying it, 
but he was sustained. And he arose with a lightened 
heart and left the vacant chairs standing before the fire 
And he laid him down in peace and s'ept, for the Lord 
had been with him —Presbyterian.

we him no more.
H'iw often 'U history has the qu-s'mn been propounded 

by some wishing to shun personal responsibility. ? May .I 
nut refer this matte* to the magistrates May I not consult 
th*' customs ot my country ? May I not seek the guidance 
ol my priest and put on huit the responsibility of interpret
ing this book r Nhv, vt-rily. Do thou interpret It is 
God's letter to.thy soul. Thy і glil of private judgment is 
tfie c*<»wn jewel of thy humanity Sometimes e\en Bap
tists falter on tli s point. 1 have h* anl one of them excuse 
ItUiLself from an at-know (edged duty of co-ufwratii.ro in mis
sions, be« ause. his church was opposed to the mission work.
Not even thv church c«n absolve thee from individual duty 
Chuich h are time organizations and a*c punished m time.
'They do not stand before the gteat white throne of judg
ment. But thy s**ul shall appear before the Judge. Well 
did our Lord know there could be no evangelization of the .,*d 
world if ancestors, fain lie*, customs, government, commerce

Trusting in God >
Not long ago a business man h um! hm ell м i -rrow 

fmaacial straits He brrarti: moody and irti.. .t |fe
appears V» have been a Christian, but wrdtovt strung 
faith. His financial burden almoM com pie t-lv .«usfied htm. 
He sat down at the table with his family, and tie hi-. 
hr#-ad in silence, When he did apeak it was with petulance 
and levelish excitement One day he took up ми old book 
and opened it. The Ixxik chanced to be 
which lie had studied when a boy. On the pit g 
he opened there Was a picture cf Allât he.mng thr \«orld 
on his shoulders I uokmg at the picture, he was reminded 
of the freedom and happiness of his childhood

■ r - : I h.'ir ' - M!.I I I l
lie has crouched under that burden, and foi cent unes I adore 
How Ins back must ache

The Monastic Idea.
The student of the Bible will recall s veral instances of

Christ also atholy men abiding for a season in solitude, 
times courted retirement, and undoubtedly we aie warrant- 

in inferring that with prolit théir example might Ik* fill 
I .aaitler has written “Solitud»*

To himself

lowed in the modern worM. I can sympathize with him. now 
I wonder "that lie has been standing on all these centuries ’ 

I hen closing the book he took out Ins pencil and thought 
fu'ly wrote on paper these woids I will not h an Vtlas 
Since I must trust God for ground to stand on, I will trust 
him also for the load.'

If is аім. Ih- meetingand priests could stand between tlie individual soul and 
God. Thy relation to God is paramount. His law takes 
precedence of all and sxvalh ws up all In giving emphasis 
to this doctrine of individuality *-ur Baptist- fathers have 
suffered ipartyrdom at the hands of the heathen, the Rom
anist. tin- Greek, and the Protest ant alike

is the audience chamber of God 
place of the In mg and the dr.ul. Then in Ms * aim ■ 
not mr.iMiie better than tu tlu* п»‘і*ч* of tlv world the real

\< arne*s to tlie objects 
alone we soon

vidu • of the things we strive foi ‘ 
blinds us to their - liaracte#. When we 
find that the crown »e hove won is not worth the battle, 
that the harvest is not worth the toil. In die « l«-se of life 
when the sense of Ion lines* cannot Ik* evaded, we find kings 
queens, princes, warriors, exclaiming as -lid Sala «Id ill 
that is left of the great Sa lathi in 1

I antler is right, and quiet hours and solemn lonely 
thought make for the deepening of cJu«M«‘ter 
commanded that we g1» int«i the closet, ami in 
tnune with God.
strife of public affairs was not t«> be adopted 
The retreat was n#»t designeil to he perpetual I he saintly 

of the Bible who sought the desert, ne'er made their

With that resolution a m*xv inspiration « nine into his soul. 
He we> і Vaut to struggle with his financial embarrassment 
with new' hope. His busines associates ohser ed ;« change 
in his spirits, His countenance was bright* r, fii> voir»- w*s 
more ringing, his step lighter. They thought хЛин- change 
must have taken plaire in his financial com lit • u But the 
change was within He rolled a heavy I.-а-l "front Ins soul. 
Me had found a burden bearer xvho was able to «яйл his 
load. He went on in this way end prospered Afterward 
he said he wou'd have gone to the wall but for the new 
hope and strength which came into Ins life when he made 
his decision to trust God for the burden as well as for the 
ground to stand on.

Trusting G oil may bring linancial success It will not 
alxvays do so. If it did it might t,-n«l to make men 
mercenary. But it may do so, because it makes the heart 
lighter. It inspires new hoj>e ami strength in the soul. 
When the burden of care is liglvened -me i< in be "tor frame 
for financial enterprises. His mind is clearer, his nerxes 
are more quiet, lus spirit is more calm. But wlietber trust 
in God bring financial sun-ess or not, it will certain!v 
bring what is far better. It will bring peace. “Them wilt 
keep hhit in perfect peace whose mind is slaved on thee 
because he trusteih in thee." It will give strengtli. 
I \/lf*)>UySical strength and intellectual strength m result 
fr>m patient trust in God. Certainly spiritual strength will 
be the result. ‘They that wait on the Lord shall renew 
their strength —The Morning Star.

The SKeleton in the Closet. All

The day was «іцііе. I he least «Vas over. 1 he la*t car - 
nage load of guests had departctl. and quiet had settled 
over the-lmuse. The master turned from tin* doorway with 
a stilled sigh. Back into the binary hr went, and turning 
low the lamp, ->ank into the Ing easy «hair lie fore the fire, 
and ь ared m the glowing coal, conscious all the while of 
the vacant chair across the hearth

Then the ' Skeleton, creeping from its « lose! took the 
empty seat, and when the irtaii raised Ins ryes with a smoth
ered groan" he liehehl it.

Long they ga/e«l a* $,•»< li other, these two. Hi» lips were 
closed a little m«-re firmly, add his hands were clenched, 
but his head droopeil wearily, h»r they two were alone 
the Man and the Skeleton.

The world knew his trouble, but none spoke of it. 
was not a giief that hangs sombre streamers from the 
door, that goes flower-lad*Л to a heaped-up mound, that 
receives the tender letter* of condolence anil the words of 
sympathy.

Yes. his world knew of his trouble, but none spoke of it. 
He held his head up among men, though the crushing bur
den weighed down his heart. He in *t his days' duties 
with a smile on his lips though he paced his bed room 
floor at night with streaming eye>. When a sudden in
ward pang wrenched his breast, he spoke to his fellows 
with unmeant sharpness —and the world condemned. 
When he met his neighbors with a forced calmness 
simulated gaiety, the world misjudged. Oh ! his burden 
was a crushing one, and it would be till death. He sank

Our Lord 
m-і vet com

But this occasional vvith-lraxval from the
as a vocation.

home there but having prepared themselves in secliision, 
they then addressed them a Ives to the nctixities ..fa real 
mission
from «he housetops. Their conduct and their aims 
not identical with those of the ancient hermits, - r **f the
monks ancient or modern. Anthony. Hilarian, Eplirein Mal-
i hus and the rest abandoned human society dial they might

What they mastered in secret they proclaimed

?
I, e-,< ape ''"hi its pollutions, . ml svi tire then' own |>erfection. 

Moreover they bl inded tlie м-cular as unholy as though 
everything not sacred x\ as necessarily foul and um'lean; ilis- 
credited the most \ irtuons relations that exist, and degraded 
piety by pr»'» I aiming its inability to «ope with evil of the 
world. Instead of contending against actual, f-*cx they wast-

liends anded their strength in lighting imaginai y eneimes, 
phantom tempters born of their own imagination From 
tlie prevalence of monastic ideas religion came to have 

"The two were widelyI little influence on pubbt hfe
separated. They are to «lay wherever monastic isin and 
conventional sisterhoods exist. And while professedly
Protestants reject this kind of separation, nevertheless they burdens borne, and l am not sure but that the brightest 
feel the effect of the historical error Many withdrew their rewards will be for those who have borne burdens without 
religion, if not their person, from the world. In the office murmuring..—Andrew Bonar.

We are to be axvarded, hot only for work done but for

£ k



the iwwtls of then building Every w»se man builds his 
house u i f«»i 'him but fur a jietmanent abode which shall 
l»e a irfvge «ud .i * hell* I h>r him in the time of greatest 
tired I he imm wh<» makes the eternal priht iplrs of truth 
and gr•• r de< Ui< d by Jr- «Г- tire law of his life is build
ing on a rock that shall, not move,„and when the floods 

< ome lie will not suffer wrw k and li But he whose soul

flfccdscnocr anb IDieitor military
Volkof.

know what is taught 
schools. and yet men

Published In the lntereels of the Baptist denomln for example, whose knowledge is confined exclusively '<
, .. ~___і____v_ the direction and manoeuvreing of ; oldie»s. air put at theatlon of the Maritime Provinces by ... . .. , .head of whole provinces with full power to rrente tnou

sands of questions, relating to the Zemstvos, the court* 
and municipal institutions Then when people protect 
against this sort of thing and demand jierfonhl security
freedom of •t«ch, freedom of the press mid роїііи-лі free- of Mod.*» re.eekd in end rlrvUred by JtMiv Christ', has
dom, the Czar's Govemmeat ricks them down with С.» ..nly sand as a foundation tor alf that he has built When
sack horses, shoots them and convinces- them Willi exile Hie floods sweep away the sand, as sooner or later they are

It existed m Mire to do, the man is utterly ruined. We need to consider
the cardinal, the supreme, importance of the issues which 

men. His word is not scmrthing which 
men may hear and with impunity treat with mdifieitn-, e. 
It is that word which shall judge thrm at tl.e last day. It 
is upon the acceptance or t he rejection of that word that 
human character and destiny, depend.

us in our 
like Colonel

The Maritime Baptlit Pnbltehlflg Co. Lid. і not grounded by a personal and vital faith on the truth

Terms $i.$o per annum in advance.

This melancholy state of affairs is not new 
France, in Germany and in Italy until absolutism 
forced to lay dSwn its arms before the power and justice of Jesus presents to 

I.et us then unite in the name of free

Editor8. McC Black

freedom
dom and for the sake of our country in overturning the 
Czardom which has outlived its time and in demanding a 
constitution to hr framed by rt^esentatives of all classes

Addresa all communications and make all pay 
eut ne to the MESSENtiEB AND VISITOR.

of the people.
If їдЬг1 n.v hanged within reasonable time after If the revolutionary activity m Russia is regarded as 

mmtua.r advise “Business Manager," Box 130 danger.«us in a time of peace, it evidently might -become
N j. much more so during the prepress of a protracted war. For

while the call to resist a foreign foe may at first arouse the 
1 о л«и *■> f*tenK>n * По.. 107 Oermxin Street, St.John, N. B. patriotism and martial spirit of the nation, a long war

would be likely to intensify the revolutionary sentiment by 
emphasizing the corruption and inefficiency of the bureau- 

and by incressing the burden of taxation under

Editorial Notes.
The baptnt Timti of London says : “Passive Resist- 

a» ce shows no sign of wearing itself out. l.ast wrek there 
were 645 summonses, the largest nmyber yet heard of in 
one week. The t<>ta1 number issued up to date is 8,757. A 
notable case was heard at Manchester on Friday, when 
Messrs. J Watts A; Co. declined to pay / 353 as the sectar
ian portion of their rates."

—Dr George C. Lotmier is piostiated with inflamma
tory rheumatism, and his sulfmngs have been very severe 
The 1 xamitttt of last wt qk reported tli.it Dr l.onmer wws 
lesting u little rritue . tjinloilubly. but aid. "He ha* lieen 
greatly reduced it) sliength by the long day* of suffering 
.uni is still a very sick man lb is bow#wt having the 
lest oLurr His |N'oplr are eslienifly kind and solicitous. 
and Ins physician* ale hopeful foi a irtaxation uf the pain.' 
which will give relief and restoration to health.

REVOLUTIONARY FORCES IN RUSSIA.
which the people groan to a point at which it would be
come absolutely intolerable At the same time a badlyXaitn.illv і heir it * - Hite speculation as to the effect of the 

i,pnft the internal affairs of Russia. Will the 
tendent;»** within the Empire, always more 1 

hut ordinarily held in control by the

on «lue ted or unsuccessful war would tend t> break downjrtcteni * ;»# 
levoluti'-n.it v the power ami the pr«tige of the autocracy anil lender it 

inoic susceptible to attack..of |r*v in f « nient e
bse.l іілроіі. Unit in » protoOffd wnr oppor-

I11 an article on Theeffective еХрМЧкИЩ '
|\»t,t,al t on'titutum of Ru** і a, contributed

luoitv li

HEARERS AND DOERS.onv weeks ago. the well-known 
Kr im.-ut exprrvO' the opinion that “in its

.., tl \t w "і - і k "

j.o.'itde intbiriv uj*Hti tliy Outt >«me "fa long war with 
, ml andP dilirai condition of Russia is hard^ 

imp runt ttnn he 1 tln:trv‘inl a«ul economic status " 
I t.ere known to le among the dlussian people an 

,v<-nmu*nt bvliuc of very «•onsiderable extent and

Our Bible lesson for the current week embraces the t fin 
mg sentences of what is known as the Sermon on the 
Mount. Men sometimes speak about the Sermon vu the 
Mount as if it embodied an easy going theology. But their 
is jierhaps no other passage of Scripture more searching in 
its exposure of human motives and more imperative in it- 
demand for whole lira.ted service than that which con

Secretary Maine of the Amfnvun Itat t«*t Miwiuiiaiy 
I mon reports that, up to the lust ul hrbtuary. the appro
priation» lor the work of the Union were $556,0*> l.ast
year the appropriations up to the some date were $554,000 

I he total receipts to tin- -ame dat»- fiu the current year 
were 1^.197,000 $ v.,oov more than Inst vear. This in
і rea»e conies principally from an increase in legacies and

K'.lesv !

I,eng 111: but whether ■ tli" hostile frehrig is suffi іеп'Іу 
wfile spread, strong «11U well organized to lire'me a for
mula bit* irv..lulu ti.iry movement under such conditions as 
.1. piotratJed wai would involve, is a question which even 

h attention to Russian affairs

stitutes this lesson. The condemnation here pronoun*etl 
falls not merely upon those who rvfu<-e to hear the («pipe), 
but upon those who, having beard Christ* word* with ap
parent respect and acquiesence, still refuse to make that 
word the law of their life This preacher is he of whom 
John spoke, whose fan is in his hand and who thoroughly 
cleanses his threshing floor, inexorably dividing the chaff 
from the wheat. Others mav be willing to take bien upon 
their professions, without inquiring too searchingly into 
motives and character. Jesus raies always for quality 
rattier than quantity. He makes everything of motives and

annuity bunds. There, has lire it a decrease of $4,000 in 
donations. The l mon will need to raise some f 283,00a 
in the next two months if it is to close, the year free of debt.

fltt-че who b**e g«Vf 11 «uuc 
would prill..рч find It difficult to answer The despotic in- 
tejfereru r with nidw idual liberties in Russia is without -—We had supposeed it"to la* a well established rule of 

Lnglish speech that the pronoun "who" i< personal, to be 
used of persons only or of animals and things, when person
ified. But there seem to be a growing numlier of writers 
who feel at liberty to degrade the personal pronoun by 
applying it to the lower animals. If is the “horse who" 
and the “cow who'' and the “dog who" and the “cat who" 
and the “bird who" etc., etc. We do not know whether or 
not this use o’f language is to lie regarded as a kind of 
practical outgrowth of thè doctrine of evolution But 
evolution or no evolution, it seems to us that “which" is 
plenty good enough for feathered bipeds, cats and dogs 
and all the tribes of four-looted beasts and creeping things.

-The. illness of Dr. T. Harwood Pat tison of Rochester 
Theological Seminary, noted in the Messenger and Visf- 
iroR lan week, had a fatal termination. Dr. Pattison

The conditionsm< -A opoicss-x c and exasjieraling. 
h as would at finer driv* the people of any con-

- '.fotioitaliv c v 1-riK «I country into open rebellion. But
the R»'
,,.'KI. ,1,,' ліси v.- dtl he intolerable to men who have en-

uuts have become accustomed to the

They character, and nothing of profession which is imt an honest 
expression of true-hearted service. A demonstrative pro
fession of discipleship. th<* performance of many religious 
acts, and even the doing of mighty works in his name, 
counts for nothing in his sight, if withal there is"no real 
conformity in heart and life to the will of God. It is they.

vff lilierty is not so to them 
wtili .1 oil affection for the Czar. aivti when

they tight bravely for their country.. 
! 1- ! ubt that in Russia to-day there isThere '

.pù1',ii eut 1 ment which will support the Govern
, ' nm-t 01 tti<- provs ut 1011 of the war

- gieat . мі 111 r y and 1 ontains many pr« pie and they only, who do the will of hits Father who shall find
ti,.* ; • long - ither ' the noble and governing class entrance into the Kingdom of heav en.

I i«c,<«.antiv who are more or less content to
fashion Revolution an deceive thcmselvr in regard to the essentials of religion as 

there was when Jesus preached the Sermon on the Mount.
. ng the people, and the present poll* паї To make a profession of teligioti to cry" l ord. Lord," and

• Aii, і in * « lik'lv to lie indefinitely рю о, perform many acts which men regard as religious is far
I j ,e. -ні «.о may not mark the occurence of a easier .u»,l more agreeable to human nature than n whole-

It m lltri'Mi. but it tan hardly be doubted lieattril mveptaniT of the will of (.oil It is easy to listen
Uia[ ii will 1 ! ftrvhvclv to the influentes which in time ліні jws’ively assent to the < tospel and |>er»uade ourselves

that in this we bave ilone nil that m ir»pjire«l on our part 
to establish vital « omievtion between >>ur souls and the

But R

There is peril а рн as much danger to-day that men may
,< in ІІК o d. Jcsjiotit" 
t, t, v,| the wei't ligoiou* measures of suppression,

* B'" r
passed away on Saturday morning, the 13th inst. He was 
ІЮПІ and educated in F.ngland, and after coming to the 
I nrted States held pastorates in New Haven and Albanv 
From Albany he was called in 1881 to the Seminary at 
Itihfliester where hr‘occupied the chair of Homiletics and

I "

„ r,t

Pastoral Theology. A few years ago Dr. Pattison visited 
Wolfvillr at the time of the <ollege anniversary and was 
heard with much interest” both in the pulpit and on the 
platform Those who were |wivileged to meet him private
ly felt the charm of hi' jwsonalitv 
Dr Pattison that lie was a man of genial spirit, sparkling 
wit. wide learning and genuine pulp't power, and 
ffltituid) '«хіт Kaili.li Dr r.itiivm wn the author of 
.4 Hitlory t f Ihe

There appears , to be
1 g.vo rd ami at *і*е anti (ioveimnent pro 

1 a h.t* o! late vrars producer! an effect Saviour of mankindpagaieI « 0 Rtl
whu h 1

But the wad of Jevu* (Ієні,,mb. far 
It і» true indeed that the sinner is withouti»i4»g ed and lea led 4»y the highest Ruv more than tint

I h> /■ Miniinrr says ofage the Russian Mmistei of iKiwei to sav e himsetl It 1» truf also that the graae of < кмі 
hi Jeaus Chiut ti> cdnimtautlv full .md sufficient tot the ьаі 
v atmn of every мітел through faith But faith, if ieal, is 
mm h more than » crying of " lavd, 1 ord 
teal fturrrndei of the heart to the lorthhip of Jesus and и

I usic r 1 ii я‘king tin ('«.uni del the State for an extra ap 
. enable him «0 deal effet iivelv with the rapidJMOpt rw|>vn

ly mtiea . ng питій r ■>( jMilitu al oflendrii, loud, a* quotett 
m altered secret wxaetie* which m the

It involves а
Hihh, I he У faking of a Sermon, andby Mr Ксипяп

oilier work*lieguiiiing had neither l* aid id un «on nor lYntre of nrgan - 
now m.ug one another sq as to form laigei

pur|Mi»e, supreme over all others, to conform the life to the 
will of God Senator Wark of Tredencton completed his one hun- 

to bring men into haimeny with the divine -will, and «liedth year on Trutay last, and received the congratula-
whatever does not accomplish tins, no matter by what ,lons of his friends and fellow citizens on that noteworthy
pious name it may be labeled, lacks the essential quality of rvenl Xmong tlie numerous congratulations from near 
true religion and far which the venerable Senator received wa» one from

govern; - ut and a reformation or regeneration of the nat- It may lie said that what is here proclaimed is salvation king F.dward. Senator Wark was bern in Londonderry, 
mnal bf- The Minister of Justice also presents statis- by charai ter. That is true, but there is no conflict between Ireland. He came to New Brunswick in 1825, and by his
ti. -. tshow tlurt the number of cases ef political crime, as saltation by character and salvation by faith. For faith is intelligence and indefatigab'e industry rose rapidly in the
well as the number of persons implicated therein, are in- character and ministers to character. The soul which truly business world. He entered public life in 1842, as repre- 
creasing gvm rallv and with incredible swiftness. surrenders and consecrates itself to God, through faith in sentativc in the House of Assembly for Kent County, and

But what seem* to be justly regarded as the most serious Christ as the Son of God and the Saviour of sinners, thereby *n 1851 was appointed to the Legislative Council of which
aspect of the revolutionary movement in Ru«sia is the fact becomes through the gracious divine power, a new creature. he remained a member until his appointment to the
that now forth- first time it is making progress in the The believer is not yet indeed made perfect He is subject Dominion Senate on the consummation of Confederation
army There is an “Anny League" and an "Army Revol- to temptation by reason of his fleshy nature and the pow er «41867. Mr. Wark has accordingly been a legislator for
utionarv Soviet . organized with the purpose of propa- of Satan. He is encompassed with infirmity, but though the period of 62 years. He has attended every session of
gating revolutionary sentiments among the soldiers he stumbles in his walk, his face is toward the celestial the Dominion Senate since Confederation and expects to
of the Empire, an l there are indications that Russian offi- city and the purpose of his heait is to do the will of God. be in his place as usual during the approaching session,
rial» regard thi. movement as formidable. The kind of in- The picture which our Lord draws of men as builders and Of all those who entered the Senate with him in 1867 only
flu*fice which is being exerted through these organizations the Result of their building is one which should lay hold one—Senator Miller of Nova Scotia remains.
may be gathered from the following extract from atrappeal strongly upon the imagination and the consciente. , All
circulated by the Літу league. 'We c fficers only builders, whether they wiH or not, and all must abide by

uns is the purpe** and the promise of giace
and larger groups, ami in making these combinations they 
arr Ltyn-g aside then raVial. religious and other dif
ferences m order to attain the object which they all have 
in common, viz , .1 radical c hange in the existing form of

—We have received a copy of our Maritime Baptist Year 
The late appearance of the Year Book isBook for tgoj
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Love’s Dream, No. 3 
Etincelle*, Op. 36, No. h

.much to he regretted. As its value is largely that of a 
book of reference on denominational matters, it is highly 
important that it should bé issued as soon after Convention 
as practicable. No one understands this better than Dr. 
Creed, its editor, and no doifht reasonable persons will be 
willing to accept his assurance that tlie late appearance of 
the Year Book is due to causes which he could not control. 
If however proper steps are taken in advance to secure ten
ders in proper quarters, there should be no difficulty in 
having the Year Book for next year in the hands of its 
readers within six or eight weeks of me meeting of Con veil 
tion. We feel sure that the work of F.ditor Creed 
fleeted in the Year Book for 1903 will be appreciated by 
the denomination. In arrangement and genera! make up 
it is a distinct improvement on previous issues. The 
proof-reading, has evidently been done with much care, 
though absolute correctness in that respect is perhaps un
attainable. The printing reflects credit on the Black 
Printing Company. Ltd , of Amherst, from whose office the 
Year Book is issued.

I .iszt 
Mosrknwskt' certainly d<> so if it would be the means of .ending mote 

men and money to this wonderful field.Miss Alice Celeste Huntftglon 
Kamennoi Ostrow, Op. 14. No. 2:

Miss May Woodman 
Pastel, Feux-follets -

Miss (ієніude Henderson

\t convention last year I met Supt Markhou-e wli
a<ked me if 1 did not wish to try the west for a while

Rubinstein
!

Phillipp told him that I had been working pretty hard for 
time and had been thinking the matter ox er ami |un Imps I 
would. He assured me that if Î came he would give me 
harder work than I had done, before. Can truly sav Bfv 
S. has k pt his word For live mon’hs 1 have l>een trving 
to do some work along the Z<*o line from Moose law to 
North Porlee a distance of 140 miles. Wc have three or
ganized churches and as many preaching stations as v«m 
wish. Our Methodist friends have six men on tbr same 
field that I occupy. The Home Mission Board expects to 
put three men on this field if we can find the men and the

We are only touching this great work A lafge iumu 
gration is expected here in the spring Supt Stackhouse 
and assistant S pt C. C. McLennan are doing all in theii 
power in everyday to advance th« Masters kingdom. Bro. 
Stackhouse is known to you all so I need not say anything 
about him. Bro. Mel.ellan is one of the most faithful 
men we have in the field, thoroughly cun serrated to the 
work, a'm»n of excellent judgment, and is lading .1 good 
foundation. I kndw of no field at present that will give as 
good results for the money spent as the N W.

Reverie, Mp. 34, No. 3 
X oivrs of Spring, Op 32, No. \

Miss Lillian Strong

Hoffmann
Sinding

By Moonlight, Op. 139, No. j
Miss Fnulrm Price

Bcndel

Polka de Concert, Op. 1 Bartlett
Miss l.aviuia Lewis.

C.cncrrto, Op. 16, First Movement 
Miss Evelyn Durfee.

Orchestral parts on Second Pianoforte by Mr. Maxim 
God Save the K*ng.

Two other Recitals of interest have 1

< »rieg

>een given. The 
report of the earlier, the Faculty Recital, evidently failed to 
reach you or was not available. The other, the Maxim’s
Organ Recital, as did the former, confirmed our judgment 
of those who took part, as artists of no mean repute.

Recently the Seminary pupils have been favored * ith an 
illustrated lecture on India by Dr. Boggs; and earlier in 
the year an address on Africa by Mrs. Estey was much ap
preciated An effort is being made to quicken the interest 
of the girls in missions; and to this end, besides the regular 
monthly meetings, airangements are being completed 
whereby a native worker on our own Telegu field will be 
educated by money raised by the Sèn>ÿiary Y. W. C. Л.

4 4isi Chapman, the I) rector of Art in the Seminary, 
is giving a senes of lectures before the Wolf ville Art Club, 
embodyn g her own notes and impressions taken during 
her tour of the pr nripal ar.t centres in Europe. The 
levflires art- much appreciated. Miss A «cher will give her 
Pupil’s Vocal Recital, March 18th,. and Miss Lynds Pupil 
Recital iu Elocution on* month later. Other events of im
portance are two recitals by Edward Barter Perry, the fam
ous pianist, and the Musical Festival by the Acadia Choral 
Club under the direction o' Mr. Maxim in April and May.

5. The omnipresent grippe has not pass'd us by; but 
though very prevalent its attacks have not been very severe 
nor pr--longed. Otherwise the health and comfort of the 
pupils have been well maiirained through a vtry trying

Home Mission Notes.
The Horqe Mission Board met in New Zion Baptist 

Church on Tuesday, Feb > A good representation

T*SASt'*ââ4 R*ebar J A. Morn/
The Treasurer's monthly statement showed receipts from 

all sources for the month of January amounted to $322.53 
and that $565 5i. h*<i been paid out The statement for 
the month of December was, receipts $469 33, paid out

oui churches hear and give herd, lr<t our Treasurer be 
taken with Money Melancholy, which is to be dreaded more 
than l.n Grippe

Dear Kniroa Feeling the great need of .1 mights 
work of grace in the "Institutions at Wolfvil'e. vt 
to methane concert of prayer is desirable <or th.it object 
God hears and answers prayer Never I Wore in the history 
of Christianity has the need of divine interposition seemed 
so great. Bishop Fowler says, "The tune 1 r prayer, agon

ire only

our eyrs

do not lie, these speak loudly. May all

izmg prayer, sacrificing prayer, has come. \V« 
playing with this matter of sav ng the xxor'.d 
church, havdfnot straightened our traces on this load 
first need is prayer, prayer, mighty prayer ! that 
may be opened that our hearts may be opened, that our 
pockets m*y be open d !"

Fathers and mothers and pastors of churches, may xve 
not meet each other at the merev throne each Friday even

g grace in

CllVeCNKS 0*<ÏAN!7*S».
The following churches have recently been organized.— 

Weymouth Bridge, a small but hopeful band of workers.
They are now trying to huild'a church home. A novel 
device fur raising money is theirs. The decision has been 
made to form a joint stock company to sell two thousand 
shares, more or le«s, at one doll, r per shar**, the proceeds to 
be a building fund. Dividends—Lavé, Peace, and Spirit
ual prosperity. Here is an opportunity for investment. We 
think it better than oil, prove it.

Sydney Minks.—Quite it strong-church has been organ 
ized m this rapidly growing 
it will soon be able to ere for itself and extend a helpiug 
hand to others.

ing and ask for a marvellous display of his s vin 
our schools ?

b. Our teaching staff now numbers seventeen, 
pects for next year are very bright. H. T. DrWoLKK.

The wail of the lost is borne to my ear,
As it comes from the souls that to Je* us are dear 
And raising my eyes I see His swiv-t face. „
As in pitying love He wept o’er our rac.c.

Notes From Rochester.The prospects are that
DEATH OF DR. PATT1SON.

Last spring the friends of Rochester Seminary rejoiced 
a t the tinacia! prosper і tyof the institution, and at the 
forward step made by the appoiiitnt» nt of two nexv pm- 
lessors. With sorrow we report the serious loss that ihr 
Seminary has sustained by the sudden death of Dr. Patti 
son, for so many years the tieloved prides* 
and Pastoral Ti eulogy Hr hail t een laid aside from

•hurches have been 
formed among the colored brethren which bid fair to be a 
great blessing in those towns.

In.Nexv Glasgow and in Sydney Let the light of Thy word in the darkness arise.
Let the dews of Thy grace descend from the skies. 
Oh hasten, dear Lord, that blest promised hour,
Of thy p ople made willing in \$ir day of thx \ oxvrrChurch Bi;rn>i\..< (New houses of worship have been dedicated in t ieorec 

і town, P. E. I and in Sydney Mines. These church homes 
і are a credit to the churches that erected them, especially so 
I as very little debt rests upon them

Générai. Mission ah і is.
Our general missionaries -Baker and White are abundant 

in labor. A goodly number have been added to the 
churches. We are sorry we cannot give the exact number 
The extremely cold and stormy weather has seemingly 

щ greatly hindered the progress of the work.
Rec rets.

of Homiletics

Subscriber's Sayings.work/or about three week», but until within three days of 
his death no danger wax apprehended But suddenly the 
sickness developed into a severe attack of pneumonia, with 
complications due to organic weak next of the heart, ,-unl m 
spite of all that medicA.1 skdl could

Rev J W W., Guelph, Ontario.—"We value the paper 
very highly as a visitor to our home tearing edilomls 
which are helpful and tidings from the churches in which 
we are interested."o npUxh be passe, 1 

I hr yo mgext 
did not

away early Saturday mom mg. lib 1 j.» 
sOn, Frauk, who is aliening Atudia this year 
reach Rochester until about in hour after his father s 
death

Mr. A M . Westport, N. S.—"The paper is 
hold necessity it is hard to do without it "

I W H., Canton, Ohio,—“Hoping that every reader of 
your excellent paper may receive a.s much good as I receive 
from its weekly visits

:h ;« h,

The eldest son, Rev Hamid Pati >h, of Hartford,
Conn , arrived on 'fhurtday 

The funeral was held
We deeply regret that some, of our Home Mission Fields 

are receiving no ministerial labor this winter. Would that 
the 1 ord of the harvest would send laborers into those 
fields.

ui Monday mom mg, ami Uy the 
wish of Dr Pattison was private, only the fa< ulty of the 
Seminary being present in addition to the family 
orial service, however, .will be held in the chapel tgi Mon 
day, Feb. ii.

Pat tison was bom m lugUi.nl, on"

H. Il B, M A. K. C., Ottawa. —1 Yours is a splend-dly 
conducted paper. Your first page in partu u’ar deserves 
special mention for conciseness, accuracy, clearness of style, 
selection of subjects and impartiality 
it could be improved. It is simply excellent 
page i< well worth the price of the paper 

Mrs. M A' IX, The Range, N. В

I do tmt see howM. W Brown

Digby Neck , N. S’
Dr

I'ark x 'dirge, l ondon1838. He studied at Regent 
and afterwards held pastorates at Middleton, Newcastle on 
l yne, Rockdale. In 1874 he came to America and be

“Wishing you. muchAcadia Seminary Notes.
M. A. F., Windsor Ave, Hartford, Conn 

be eighteen years since I first subscribed and in nil thus, 
years have found in it many things of great help to u>. '

M. C , Sandoway, Burma, - "The M. and \ 
larly and brings me so much I am eager to know 
ways liked it hut in a foreign land it is doublK appréciât

It willDear Mr. Editor:—Matters educational and otherwise
z came pastor of the First Baptist church, New H 

lii 1879 he went to Albany as pastor of 
uel church, leaving there m 1881 to became professor of 
Homiletics and Pastorial Theol gy at Rochester 
has impressed4iis personality and mental characteristics up 
on succeeding generations of students. Many graduates of 
Rochester in the Maritime Province» will feel a sense of per
sonal loss when this news reaches them. Wherever known 
he was loved. His genial presence and kindly wit made 
even the drudgery of the class-room (for every subject 
tains something of drudgery) seem pleasant and interesting. 
He will lie sorely missed.

The matter of a successor has scarcely, we presume, been 
considered, as yet. Rumor of course is busv with sugges
tions, but there is as little foundation for these surmisings 
as is usual in such cases. The work of the department is be
ing carried on without disturbance, some of the classes 
being taken by Dr. Stewart, Dean of the Faculty, and some 
by Dr. Barbour, pastor of the Lake Ave. Baptist «hurch. 
Dr. Barbour, as some may remember, distinguished himself 
last year by refusing a call to Tremont Temple, Boston.

Rochester, Feb. 17

have been moving so quietly with us that 1 had almost for 
gotten that some word from-the "best school in tlie Prov 

might be appreciated by our own constituency
Eimnaii-

c< Miles regu 

I aiOur life has tho’ quiet been filled with work and good re- Here he
suits are being secured. .*>

i. The attendance is gratifyingly large. Including the 
"College Gills" in residence, most of whom take some 
Seminary work, the total of resident pupi’s registered for 
the winter term is ninety as against eighty-eight last win- 
ter. ‘ The registration of students resident in the Seminary 
for the year will be one hundred. The total registration 
of pupils resident and non-resident will exceed two hun
dred. .

ed
Mrs. A. L. W., Fairbury, Nebraska. Wi* have received 

and read the M. and V. for so many years that we think ne 
cannot do without it now.'

D. F. F., Long Creek, N. B.—"The paper is indeed a 
welcome visitor to nUr home."

W. A. PNictaux halls, N. S.—"Wishing you every sue 
cess in your good work."

Mrs. J. A. C., l.as-t Cote, N. S.—"We hail its х\чч*к1у vis
its with pleasure. Its p^ges are so full of that which is 
edifying and profitable that we could not well do without

2. The work in all departments is well sustained. There 
I is again in this department a notable increase in the num- 
! ber of pupils in music. This increase is notât the ex- 
[ pense of the regular academic work. It is tangible testi-
I mony to the high standard of excellence that is being 
I maintained in music. The thorough and artistic work of 
і the pupils who took part in the Pianoforte Recital, the 
[ programme of which is appended is a further guarantee 

that the goal aimed at is efficiency, not display merely.

it.
Mrs R O., Little River, N. S.—"My father took it long 

ago and it seems like an old friend from whom 1 would 
find it hard to part."

Mrs. J. E. W., H'llandale, N, B.—"With joy .1 continue 
my paper. I am devoted to the old tried friend and wish it 
much successs.

W. R. W., Port Hawkesbury, N. S.—"While renewing 
subscription I must express my appreciation of the M. and 
V. Have taken it Tor two years and feel that I cannot do 
without it"

R. .1. Coi-Pirrs.
programme.

Theme and Variations, Op. 143, No. 3 
Miss Hazel M. Wortman. 

Sonata, Op. 23, First Movement,
Miss Edith Spurden.

Letter from Rev. J. A. Marple
As I have been asked J?y a friend in the East why it was 

I did not send a note to Messenger and Visitor I would

Schubert

Beethoven

*
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tmgewofHi, I*gaii another in * rather hesitating way. but 
her listeners shook then beads, it wean t fair, they felt to 
put Tom's misdoing* to Jane * erore

What "further unkind 1er I mg* would have bejrn stirred up 
by l ulu Mark's report as retailed by Virginia Howard we 
will never know, for Betty Donovan startled the whole 
parly by saying very quietly 
take. Janie isn't that sort; 1 am going to ask her what she 
really meant to say.''

і. get «Ці
Wall, SqiWf*» there son t !•« <

nr ж I Mabliath ami it m•'Meelin'-House A-Goln' Г
without itПГ *i\ E I • w A H11 A. MM'- I lir « {нПі"|і of the other 
talker hail brought Ihe S4U rr la< e to fair with a >»ty «"‘l 

without "house of worship ' 
XVhat a slim •

1 he Squire did not answer
■Meetm house 14 u-goin , Square Perkins!"
Л neighbor's bay. thrusting "his frowsy head insule the ular state of things Л town

What a prop to mortals woud he removed 
ulus to law and order would cra*e. and how it would rfleet 

Was Squire Perkins meeting hie

"'I here must be some nvs-Perkins' fide door, leading to Squire Perkins "office yell
ed tins information

v"l and bakes " ej.u ulated the Squire, a bachelor of fifty- 
» live who was hunting up "a bit of law" in an old volume 

unation that gave him his title of

the sense of property 
share of responsibility for the support of a house of t aid

Hir. old mother
"Indeed, indeed you mtist a «t !" cried Virginia turning 

very red; and the others joined in lier protest. "It would 
only mak- a fuss 'in -the school," they said. But quiet 

The Squire gave a start ! Whom did lie see going up Betty Donovan was not a girl easily turned from her pur
the walk to the meeting house steps ' ‘‘I see her, plain as pose.

Did his parents act in that careless way 
for instance 1

of statutes, ми
Squire, though not a lawyer. . He threw down the leath

er bound book grabbed his tall, stiff, rather seedy hat, and 
rushed into the ample yard. Then he ran down his flower 
garde-і t t!.1 1 leaked" garden.fence and started across the day
turbulent suifa. e of.a vixenish stream vailed "Rapid kiv-

1 '

"The fuss is already made," she said. "I’m hoping to 
unmake it No, of course l will not mention I.ulu s name, 

house is nor yours Virginia,.if you do not wish me to, though it 
seems to me one ought not to say any thing that one wil[ 

>aid the Squire, with an air of command. not own to having said."
Virginia at once began to < ry. She had told the girls in 

strict confidence, she said; and if she had dreamed that 
there was a single girl who could betray confidence in this 
party , she wou'd never have opened her lips about what 
I.ulu -Marks had said —never (sobs#, never |

"It is a pity you didn’t mention you were going tq tell 
i> secret." replied Betty, "for you all know that I never go 
on a pledge about not telling things.

Betty's manner was exaspérai і ugly .aim, and Virginia's 
excitement seemed rising to (ever heat when fortunately, 
an interruption otvured. Grace Sevier, one of the seniors, 
suddenly dropped down in the midst of this party of juniors 
front- nobody knows where. As a matter of lact, Grace 
liattbeen in the Latin class room at the time correcting 

"Massy !' groaned the feeble Jeremy lie scats me to exercises at the desk fur Proressor S ms She ignored the
present situation:.

"Girls," she cried, "I vr got a conundrum for you,
I'll gi\e a worked pocket handkerchief to one who guesses 
it lirst Here it is, VA hat is the mum-of the sword which *

!" There-was no doubt about it 
"Why mother ! ' he turned as if to go to her. 
"Hold on. Square," c'ied Jeremy the meetin1 tl - ether Hide of this furious race were the grounds

of "tin- first parish There stood then eeting.house. A Rap 
ul River h-slu t v .is m process of development, and it 
seemçd as if the two syllables of this word gave the aim of 
the ri\er \ bridge has been broken up and two barns had 

the sti.-am, andcrowds of boys had been thrown 
It was.too much to

you follow me. Something may be done yet." He flew to 
hi* barn. He brought out every tool for digging that he. 
had

I

gone down
into the m< st del-g fitful- excitement 
hope for. nr.I n.irily, the going "of the meeting house, hut as 
it was the time of fn bets, anti as the meeting house was

"Go to the dyke !" he sa d to Jeremy, whom he had load 
ed. "Go to diggin'."

"Wh—wh what ?
"Cut that dvke through ' (Juick, quick ’ Off with you'tile swirling «lushing, driving river, it did really seem

a* if b 1, ' 1 - In 1 niiiiig of the structure which bad began. Be spry 
would - ■ ' tin meeting fib use was a victim of l hen lie veiled to some men in the road. Come in here

->• 1 gtiop Oh how that building was «оте quick
I hey obeyed

All hands went t<> work lia'f a dozen smote that 'dyke 
with pick; with now har; with hoe, with shovel, and the

P? іриМ 1

*. ul її1" Tanger saxe at one place 
- Tyke several feet across, arid1 fin e »i

- pi mge down aravijiv whn li the. Squire led in the work, toiling like н g'unt 
-ir, 11 in iiiemorv of a ("'dorado

«leatli most
"The water is running through."'someone was shouting. 

Ws. and Tie niom-nt the dyke was broken it seemed a* if 
a torrent charged the opening. It widened, it deepened. 
Soon it seemed a- if another Rapul River xx.i-- going 
through the "1 aiivim" spreading out ill a wide pond ujmn 
the meadows.

1 that і" a freshet, Rapid River 
-■ phi - and get down to the 

I'm km ha we«| m contempt 
ud -low n niv • any • 41

It will stand 
H Ihiotigh. not yet,

tiq

Idvh
gets sharper by using it

A dozen questioners popped up their heads, and wagged 
around the conundrum; but the senior would only answer

"Thank God, cried the Squire "Jeremy, that old 
meetin* house i~. saved My, nmthet i-*. huppv Now old

• g ti о yli • be underpinning friend, y.iu ie a mail of sense I "won t ti ll vou what xotii 
1 ■ k-ip that steadily widened duty as next Sunday morning."

"I won t tell you neither what x-uifo i Sqmt'ii- 
"All light 1 Supposing you І»е hi band to see what will 

я high lie done. .

Vxvo. Yes, they had all seen tliL sword; ves, they had .illat tlie tune vf this
"І I.milled tit li'peatetlh v 1 mu I Grave declared, s|u had not said

anything about "handling.'
So I ulu's report of wlmt Janie had sai.l faded out of 

mind for the present while the s« hool stood on tiptoe in its 
eagerne i«i guess the name, of the -w«u«| 1-і e gave them 
until 4 o ch « k

Xltri all nobody won tin piettx l-.milke- iiirb the. ga\«- 
it up, amt lia«l Vol» told that die "»ї>| vi,o the yeiv 
• they had been using ve»y fiercely *t the moment Grace 
yaxe the «ХНШІНІГНМ II»- t,.ligue. .oui:..-, ht tll«m look 
iq»_thr twelfth «Tiaplei ol l'iiivtd'ii XX
the more « vil |-caking the tongue iiiilufgrd ill tin -Tt.irpei 
and iimie « ruel it grew

was p*.in mg «чіі 011

l.irmv 1 little 
lion V.... mean wh it lotlifi on- will do

v. ■
І /а< I y , Squall ,
l he next Sahh.tth, >qui<r Ter finis.... it Jei>my lient 

hgure 'dipping through tile mretmg lin . r ,|o. 
letem hook From his own vat in the gal ten |*r« 

on the congregation
"Why, if there amt the , Square impitiiU'it,lei en

a minin' up the aisle, an- lie mull have met tin Haven 
gals for. he's a bring in' tip poor b|<l l‘n

Y<->, up the aisle walked the '-'quite ,n hi i.,v t w* . 
for he had a tall, commanding figure, and hr w 

I hey did a'ong Prissy Haven.
"lest the way hr brought m his rnothei . thought 1er»
Yes. more than one had the satm idea, and the squ,,r 

himself could but think of it

id uj■ tlu Iчoild a 1*le

u not true that
y> ni the gal In v looked TOwn up

• - T on Smith I had g«t tired of these
Maybe you think that Ihe jUDiots looked ashamed, as will ,i- ilisappi.uitcd 

Xud it itid hot raise them in ІІи'іі 
Betty x aim .statement of la. t

that '-«'U t pis cuvions

pm m 1 to he#i
Petty asked Ia ni» what

'-lie meant to mv .mil it turned out that what really had 
I tern Mid was that until she » .іще, to s. hool I a rué had I tern 
kept «1 closely at home with fie 1 invalid mother that sh« 

•1 " 1 1- ......... g ll.r і’іі ! 1 . ■

d It»- -qnaig thing aOdiml make s- 
i li.-it - where I land 

; , tr.і i u.» . is* xt.is that each man v a m thr 
Лм'І їй- li і tie stay at home habit

in permitted 1* and it led them as if in

t mg

not hgti» >
XX'as tilts what * lu* palmist meant In taking

( uinberlaed Preshvtrr‘Would you sell VOpt jrt‘W 
^ i Hi ,.hem I well. I m not reads vvt

asked jeiemv pioik h against Lghh.n
"My mother does seem to be here to day, I» aid fie 

bowed his heart m the old f*w1 ould v<m git it ntsuml 
XX hat «I * you nieâii

"Wlix, rf y*.-u ■ -an si’ll it now you'd better, ami if мщ 
- an t vou d bi tter git It insured and оціск, ton

I he S tune made uo answer,.but looked gloomilx at the
th'ratem-il bull 'mv "4

XNatl. Square, if - .thin duo t luin up cpmk. the three 
Haven Mstt.s that I .•‘r look in out of their winder, won t 
have any place !■> go to when the Sabbath come 

Ihe two looked off ttt the Haven house.
" Пц«-е g'Hid, well ine.mm' women, Square, hut bout as 

bioad as a chalk line when it comes lo their the -the

there, and the Squire thought she tayed 
all through the meeting, and then she stepped into a cloud 
of glory rolled by the sun through one of th. tall window 
that the Squire looked back ttpon m passing -nit of the 
done. Then site vanished. New York Observei

The Honesty of Elinor
U4X *1 t/AhfcTH 1 MAS* eokiEK

Minor was . aielully and patiently adding tile last |»nK 
- damn of figures for her morning leesoii

I w< 1 an three an1 nine an* five make* mire an one to
• arry " she whispered to hkrself. Just as she put down the 
last figure, Mi*s Brown * brisk v ou* an* «>un< ed the end of

The Name of the Sword.
"That's what I.ulu Marks told me. site said she heard the hour, and a*l the grimy and m ich era>e<l "nifiuber pa 

Janie Hollingsworth say that there were only three girl in jiers " were made into a neat pile on the teacher's desk 
lieu li ieuiv, who sometimes stuttered, and anyway was school that she would associate with. As Minor sat with tumds folded in front of bet. she

moo- .о fioi " m x\.-ul- of one syllable, fairly stuck on the The speaker sat at the top of a short flight of steps Ural busy with very pleasant thoughts
word 1 theology lb-gasped and < linked and grew very led from the I.atm class room of Bloomer Academy down I worker! very carefully," s - id she -to herself, ami - pr.,h 
ied, blit . ' old get no ' other than "the -the the to the croquet grounds Below her stood eight girls, mal ably I'll get a hundred fier . ent , and then I tan go to the

I h< '' ivore « one tu tus usrije. and knowing it was not lets m hand, poised for a run among the wickets, but dr city with father ’
m tin* wutId to ask him what he meant, char iayed by this highly favored bit of school gossip 

itably re n.irkrd, “Yriu re right, just m- After a moment of dumb surprise, one of tire croquet
lew-піч was encouraged to start out again. players spoke angrily : “1 must say that Janie Hollings

$ W' 4- iiraie, if don t tur'n up quick the Haven worth gives herself strange
gals won't hax«* no meetin house next Sunday. I spect 
there re watcliin' it

I or at dinner, yesterday father had said, 
if any child gets a hundred m arithmetii tomorrow, I'il 
take him to town when I go Saturday."

A trip to town with father was the greatest treat a little 
airs. I've heard my mother .ay gu I of six could possibly have, and Elinor thought, quite 

that her mother's father—I mean Janie's grandfather worth a a good number paper. She. ran all the
tanned the leather out of which my grandfather shoes srhired next 
were made."

t Iter In t

way to
morning to get her standing, and oh, JOy ! 

Miss Brown smilingly gave back a paper with a big blue 
"Didybu ever!cried the girl at the top of the steps, ,n penc iled too at the;top A radiant little girl answered 

a tone of triumph questions and did hard tasks cheerfully that morning, for
"Does Miss lame stand so high in her class that she «an was not the treasure hers y Near the end of school,-how-

upn il neighboring pews in tl-e meeting afford to snub the r st of us ? ' asked Frances Graves worn ever, something happened to disturb her , joyful anticipa
went to meetin', never lost a fully France* was the first honor girl, but lame was not tione. XVhen thev were overlooking yesterday's paper

A,, tlri njtmr was Amelia, and thr-v .aid ol b,igb, cU». johnny gw 4.for .h, answer ol-, m-an, ™„p|f
the dHerh it wa# xlehsâ meetin » “If my brother we. n goed-fo, nolhbg .,s T..... Hoi? Elino, кюїті Al ht-, ,mp,r for comg.tlson, and found u,

look і її out of their winder still—" 
"The Haven gal> were at their watch tower save Prissy.

\s this gal was. over eighty. Prissy was quite :the oldest

“My parmi- sail! lilt- S-i-ite. thought a gri-at dral of the 
Havens They ore 
house Mi mother always

•4. 1904AND v .0*.* 11*
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her horror thet hers was 53. Johnny was right, for teacher 
said so, and if Elinor were wrong, what should she do 
about her hundred per cent, and the treat ? "Ought I to 
tell Y' she thought, anxiously.

Her decision was quickfy made, and at the close of school 
a forlorn little body waited in her seat, while all the long 
hies passed slowly by, all gazing in wonder at poor Elinor. 
When the last footstep had gone downstairs, and out of 
doors, she went to Miss Brown and explained.

"Why, yes, Elinor !" said the teacher, “to be sure ! How 
careless 1 was to mark that right when it was really w rong ! 
That makes your mark 90, doesn't it ?" and she took out 
her big blue pencil and with it made the change that so 
disappointed Elinor's hopes.

Elinor did not run home with a happy face that day; in 
fact she couldn't h*lp crying just a little. Is was very hard 
when she had worked so, and thought sh£ had won her 
prize l They were half through dinner when she got home, 
and when she stepped into the dining room father sang out 
without noricing her tears

“Well, did you get a hundred. Elinor ?"
That brought the tears afresh, and she sobbed out the 

whole story in her mother's arms. When her father knew'

The Young People o*
Л. T. Dyeeman.

ЛП articles for this department should be sent to Rev. 
A. T. Dykcman, Kairville, N. B., and must be in his hands 
one week at least before the date of publication.

Officers.
President, Rev. H. H. Roach, St. John, N. B.
Sec.-Treas., Rev. G. A. Lawson, Bass River, N. S.

every side, to be Stoned and cast out as dead, would be 
suflici -nt to convince the majority of men tod 
cause was hopeless. Not so with these heroi<>Seuls.

Paul rose up and with Barnabas returm iMuito the city 
of Lystra which had rejected him. Emm thence they went 
to Herbe and having preached the gospel there, they re
traced their steps visiting Lystra on the way, "Confirming 
the souls of the disciples and exhorting them to continue 
in the faith, and that we must through much tribulation 
enter into the kingdom of God." \\'e à<k the source of 
this heroic faith, the inspiration of this unwavering 
pose. Paul answers. “The love of Christ constraineth us." 
.That love not pnlv constrained them it also sustained 
them in the midst of every affliction and privation.

WHAT IT ACCOMPLISHED

Who can measure the extent of their labors. They 
sowed the good seed of the kingdom in weakness andin 
tears, but with what joy the church o God has reaped the 
fruits of their labors Their heroism lias been the inspira
tion of thousands who have succeeded them, Thrir mar
tyr spirit still lives In the dark continents of the earth 
and in the islands of the sea the work they licgan is still 
perpetuated Missionaries of modern times have re-lived 
again and again the experiences of these early heroes of 
the Crttss. And th* light grows brighter as the day 
hastens on when all men “from the river unto the ends of 
the earth." shall have heard the blessed story of the g<«spe'.
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Oar Missionary's Salary.
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Windsor,
Main St.
Woodstock,
Germain St.,
Springhill,
Middleton,
Immanuel Truro,

Rev. Dr. Manning,
Note. Send your remittances: to See. Treasurer Lawson 

through your regular church Treas. You will gladly 
notice 'he addition of Sussex B. Y. l\ U. to our list of 
pledgers this week Who'll be the next ?

“Why, come here, childie ! Father's prouder of an hon
You were aest little girl than any number of ‘hundreds 

good child to tell Miss Brown," and he kissed her tenderly.
said father to n other that"I'm sure she understands

evening, "and I'm going to take her any wav. It was a 
fine thing for the little thing to do I hardly thought it 
was in her."

Un the next Saturday morning, in a train bound forTkis- 
ton, sat a happy litPe girl, who kept a close grasp of 
father's first finger, and smiled brightly at all the other 
passengers.

“Just think," she said to herself “if 1 hadn't told, I'd 
have come just the same, but I d have felt so mean ! And 
now I’m going and 1 was honest, too, and father is pleased 
After now." said the wise little lady. “I'll always be honest 
and truthful, for it's the very best thing to be."— 
Christian Intelligencer.

Reports from Societies.
1 he Sussex, Church Avenue Ц. Y r. Г. p'edge

themselves to give twenty live dollars towards our
Roy H Keith, Cor. Sec'y.sionarys* salary li*s the heroism of the missionaries of the first century 

any message to us of the twentieth ? If so, what 
them are we Christs followers? Then he .has said to us 
as he said to them, "Go ye into all the world," etc 
took up “the-r cross and followed him 
good fight, they kept the faith, they finished their course 
with joy. Shall we not do the same ?

In view of what Christ has done for us; for the gifts 
spiritual and temporal he has lavished upon us, and in 
view of our privileges and obligations to give the gospel to , 
the heathen, shall we not humbly pHrce our all upon his 
altar to be used as he deems wisest ant1 best.

Yarmouth, N S

Like
Our Rally

Remember the “Rally" in Mam St Baptist church, T 
day, March 1st Executive Meeting at 2.30 p m., and 
Mass Meeting at 7.30 p. nr. Have it well announced io 
the Societies and from the pulpit.

Thev
I hey fought the

Daily Bible Readings.
Monday.—Beginning of Persecution. Acts 4 : 1-30. 
Tuesday:—The first Christian Martyr. Acts 7: 51 60 
Wednesday.—Heroes of the old Dispensation

Thursday.—"I am Ready.'' Acts 21 : 8-24 
Friday.- -A Record of Trials II ("or. 11 :
Saturday —A Banished Saint Rev. 1 : 1-4 
Sunday.—A Missionary from Heaven. Isaiah 53

The Magic of Silence
You have often heard that “it takes two to make а quat 

Do you believe it ? This is how my little friendtel." Heb
H. C. Nkwcombe.May found that the proverb is true.

Whenever Dolly cae*e to see May there was a quarrel. 
May tried to speak gently: hut no matter how hard she 
tried, sooner or later Dolly woold make her so angry that 
she, too, would speak hard words.* “Oh what shall I do3" 
med poor little May.

“Try this plan," sait! her mamma “ The next time 
Dolly comes into the room sit down in front of the fire and 
take the tongs in your hand. Whenever Dolly says a sharp 
word to you, snap the tongs gently but say nothing."

Soon afterwards Dolly came to see her little friend. It 
was not a quarter of an hour before Dolly became angry. 
She lost her tempe, and began to scold. May rushed to 
the bea»th, took up the tongs and snapped them gently.

More angry words came from Dolly. Snap went the 
More still. Snap. "Why don’t yon speak ?" cried 

tHilly in a tagr S“.ap went the tong*. ,
••Why 'don't you speak?" she cried again, but another 

snap of the tongs was the only answer So Dolly rush'd 
out of the room crying; ‘Til never coroe back again—never.

Away she went. But d-d she keep her promise ? No 
She came again the very next day. As soon as 

ran for the tongs.

Illustrative Gatherings
(selected by the editor.) 

-True Heroism.
He that is slow to anger is better than the mighty; and 

he that ruleth his spirit than he that taketh a city.
Proverbs 16: 32.

Prayer Meeting Topic. February 28
Heroism Among the First Missionaries. Acts 14 : 19-23 
There is no better stimulant to 

spirit than a study of the heroic endeavors of the first 
sionaries of the early church.

The fire of enthusiasm is catching The first mtsstonar- By the heroic I mean the unselfish, the spirit which is 
ies were intensely enthusiastic. I heir zealous purpose to ready to give itself for worthy and noble reason», 
fulfil the Great Commission, Matt. j8 : 18-20, has been the

our own missionary
Heroism і» the do ihe relation which in all times unites 

a great man to other men. Carlyle

R. VY. Church.
A hem is a man of high achievement who performs fani 

ous exploit’, who does things that are heroical, and in all 
his actions and demeanor is a hero indeed.

Not at the battle front—writ of in story;
Not on the blazing Wreck, steering to glory;
Not while in martyr-pangs soul and llesh sever 
Died lie this hero new; hero forever 
I >ath found him there without grandeur or beauts 
Only an honest man, doing his dut\

When we see the martyr to Virtue, subject as he is to 
the infirmities of a man, yet suffering the tortures of a de
mon. and Ivafinc them with the magnamntty of a God, 
do we not behold a heroism that angels may indeed sur
pass, but which they cannot imitate, and must admire.

wonder and inspiration of succeeding .ages. Their 
will live in history when the marble, engraved wVh the 
names of those whom the. world deemed greater, has crumb 
led into dust. H. Brooke.

Many of them labored, suffered, and died in obscurity, 
but they are not forgotten. They are held in "everlasting 
rememberance" by Him who sent them forth, and in Heav
en their heoric service is recorded.

May caught sight of her friend, she 
When Dolly saw thi< she remebered how cross she had 
l#en the day before. She felt very sorry for it now, and 
told May that-she would never quarrel again.

I berr'sX pretty little proverb 
From tyie sunny land of Spam.

But m rolthland as in southland 
What à means is dear and pla-n 

Et» k ili.A within your h< art.
•- \e\Vpl4se not lend.it;
It ta<cfs two 10 make a quarrel;

(>n4 can always ejtd it."

Dinah Craik
іIN WHAT Dll' THEIR HIORISM CONSIST 

Not certainly in deeds which won for them the pla 
of men. There was no flourish of trumphets at their goings 
forth; no wreaths of laurel at .their home comings.

Theirs was a service of heoric self-sacrifice Their hero
ism consisted in unflinching loyaiity and oliedience to 
Christ in the face of almost overwhelming difficulties. 
They toiled amid revilings end persecutions, they suffered 
scourgings and imprisonments, they braved perils by sea 
and land; “in weariness and painfulness, in watchings 
often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and 
nakedness." Why? Simply that they might bring to lost 
and perishing souls of the heathen world, the glad message 
of redemption and salvation through our 1 ord Jesus Christ. 
This was the spirit of their heroism.

WHAT awakened it ?
This is not hard to explain They were Christ's 

embued with Christ's spirit. Like Him they were oppressed 
with a sense of the awfulness of the world's 

On the one hand Christ's command, “Go yr into all the 
world and preach the Gospel," fired their pulses to lo' ing 
and obedient service; on the other the. Macedonian cry of 
their perishing fellowmen, “Come over and help us." urged 
the immediate haste and importance of their mission

Was it any wonder they were heroes 3 Think of Paul s 
passion for souls as he cries, "I could wish myself" were a- 
cursed.from Christ for my hrethern," and tlierr генії the sec 
ret of his heroism. Would that we had mo«e of his spirt to ' 
day

What makes a hero ? not success, not fame. 
Inebriate merchants, and the loud acclaim 
Of glutted avarice, caps to<sed up in air.
Or pen of journalist with flourish fair; 
What makes a hero ? an heroic mind.

,Expressed in action; in endurance proved
Ilenrv TaylorThe Reward of Service.

BY ELIZABETH BARRET BROWNING.

The sweetest lives are those to duty wed,
Whose deeds, both great and small,

Are close-knit strands of an unbroken thread. 
Where love ennobles ail,

The world m 
The Book

Thy love shall chant its own beatitudes 
After its own life working. A child’s kiss 

Set on thy shining bps shall make thee glad;
À poor man served by thee shall make thee rich; 

A sick man helped by thee shall make thee strong;
Thou sha t be served thyself by every sense 

Of service which thou renderest.

MODESTY AND KOISM 

b'y DR HANKS.

Recently a life saver, who lives in Brooklyn, New York, 
called on Captain Charles A. Abbey, the Inspector of 1 ife 
Saving Stations, and told the story of his latest heroic 
deed. The man ha-s saved nine li\es. and he has Even 
given ..several medals -by societies Now he wants.the 
Secretary1 nf the Treasury to give him a gold medal, the 
highest award of heroism that it is in the power of the 
government to bestow This medal is never awarded "to a 
person unless he has saved a human life at the risk of his 
own. Captiin Abbey listened to the story of the man s 
h чиїми and told him to write to General Superin
tendent Kimball of the Life Saving Service, the facts in 
th- <nse and asking to he rewarded Abe»wards the 
-apt;'in said. *’Th;s mail will not be given the gold medal. 
It 1» n-'i the custom of the department to award the gold 
medal to anyone who blows Ins own horn. The Board 
which bestows the awards likes the hero to <how some 
modesty Modesty is the only appropriate sorting for her- 

pposed і>n oism. The picture look-, ugly in any otfiei frame

iay sound no trumpets, ring no bells 
of Life the shining record tells.

“All about de"Extry I Kxtry !" called the newsboy, 
terr’bl’ explosion !"

just then a terrible noise made the by standers jump, and
one of them asked : »

"What's that ?"
“Dat’s de explosion," said the newsboy 

try all about it."

WHAT Sl-STAIMD n ?

Here’s de ex Effort and zeal such as these first missionaries put forth 
must be fed or the spirit will fail T » 1 ■

. V. —__
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Brui vy СгезН, Wmm>rlanS Co., N. В.
Otfr aid society is composed of only seven [member, but, 

when not prevented by the weather, we hold our regular 
monthly meetings Our yearly dues are always paid, and, 
year before last, we made our president, Mrs. !.. A. Wilmot 
a I fc member.

A public meeting was arranged for Sunday afternoon of 
Jan. 31st, when a reading on “Our Foreign Mission \\\rk" 
was given by Mrs. (1 »ev 1 IX Muchiinmn of Moncton ; and 
Rev IV II. Thomas of Dorchester preached from the text 

'the reading and sermon"She hath" done what she could 
wen- both listened to with marked attention, and were, ofЯ « ourse, highly appreciated Our pastor, Rev. II. V. Davies, 
kindly consented to till Mi. Памп is', pulpit oh that Svn lay 
to enable him to Tome to us Collection $4 so 

On the Monday night following, a social time was 
enjoyed in the schoolhouse, where we failed 111 our efforts 
*.«• < anva-. new meinliers, but made alnnit ÿ 11.00 which, 
with the Sunday collection, and some we had on hand, 
makes more than enough tv make oui secretary, Mrs. (Rev ) 
\V \V Corey a life inembei.

In behalf of the society,
.Salisbury, Feb. 16th.

:

■Фшт
' 1

m
♦ I ulu M Taylor.

Sunshine Mission land
Шш After repeateil appeals from our Baud Supt. Mrs I*. R 

Foster, we re organized our Mission Band .March 31st. iqoj, 
with .1 membership of forty right. We have 
now a membership of sixty -eight. Uur band meets once 
each month, after the close of Sabbath School. At our last 
meeting tin- following officers wer<* elected for the eusuemg 
year. Vies, Pastor Kemp 1st.
Edward k'oggms, jnd Vice Pres.. Mrs. W. A. Pugh, 
Organist Miss S. Hay ford Ггеа». Miss I Inora Coggins, Secy

I

krs them good 'peid.iioi 
oil winder Iml «lu not 

!he> .не..і' «

linn forpi ram id <"onsist mg of six or seven men and bey. 
and if be be of especial skill he wifi bal-nee hiiiijtelf with 
all hi> burden, on one foot.

I'

plished 
ollieis tli.hi hshir>
іііеіІіщК In which

The same man will doubtless 
ball, whichHip if have .111 long hi> belongings a large 

tossing into the air. In- . .iti hes again
Nice Pres, Mi,

nape of the
neck from which lu w 1 і .
Then bending, lis

s...»

«і- ‘риск turns of the body, lie makes 
that hall i ll around, up and down lit* spine, and even 
al-'iig hi* • >ti I stretched arms and hack again. It seems 
stiailge that lie

Miss Margaret Morrell Out band ga/e a concert, at Xmas, 
offering uitimounted to $0.43. Since rtk/j we have been 

a'child in Mrs Archibald a school in India
I M’ôple.

^apport mg
We are now liKikmg forward to a year of greater mu vice 

Мак..Лам F, Мокни l Sect

prevent such control of it as to keep it
11 who man rolling

\ih thri trick, winch is Hot j lr.i»ant to watch hut which 

Mowing one A man 
w.ll put a two foot sword down his throat so that only the 

- 't w ;l !-• si vii, ami occasionally this is a curved sword 
prrbumrr will bung corns and even stone#

for our Master.
Westport N S. Fab. tj, too*

>'

1 i-.UH Will'll I fai. U, t lie SWOr.l

lb
The c.Micrete word, world, best expresses present day 

ant tg ними to the teaching of the Man of ti.tlilr* 
tjrpreted by the churches l‘he world is a unit in its op - 
position. Sslfnhuesi permeates its atmosphere, throbs щ 
its music, glares in its art Diubts fling their shadow 4 
over the f«nrest h .’Id of thought and obscure celestial land
scapes—Ex .

11.
ч as a good sized apple from his throat. These 
bv long pnu'liue 'evil) in form a kind of sack in their 

om eal a manlier of articles.
gUi ■ who tr.c rf fi

throats in which I lie'- 1 
Besides these tin seemingly inexplumable tricks. A 

Іч»\ having hu hands and fret bound will be placed in a 
btvkH only large «• lough to hold him The cover of this 
wdl b< tied on tightly arid the chief man tells the audience 
that tlie basket

string -I in 
each ankle, with tin ii'-u.i - -11 vijf t r <1 ,u Пі. 1 

li" are trained 
і mg iihogetliei in

(i)d is ever with me, ever br'ore ш?, I know he cannot 
but ov-rse* ni- always, though my eyes be held, that l 
see him not. neither is there any minute that I can live

1 hese *re ge itérai Iv of u ■ »»ti 
у to this from childhood and 

this wav. c.-u-h
fcpenal forte

lent у in slight of hand, while another 
perforins dangerous and daring feats, and even the women
take some part.

Upon entering a village, the chief man in the company 
мецАІ1у seeks out the head man, or Naidu, of the place aad

cnt.
1» empty* to prove which, he takes a 

sharp’ stick 01 sword and thrusts tire basket through and 
through at every point. It seems impossible that anyone 
can lie there anti remain unharmed- yet when the basket is *"m ' ^hy * not account al* hours lost wherein I en- 
opened, there is the boy in his cramped position. І°У him not? Joseph Hall.

t h the boy will be bound tightly hand and foot and а *ЛІ could love thee, 0 God all the same if there were no 
large quantity of rope wound around and around him and heaven, and if there were no hell, l would fear thee no less. 
<ied with intricate knots. He will be thrown into a bask

1 tmupr lV*e. hi* 
vit" і' noted for hu extraordinary strength without Gad. Why do I not, therefore, always live with

w. в. M. U.
" HV .-Vi f«tb fvi •• with (i'll.

ithill"*4 i.# This column will tiiease nddrr« Mrv ) »» 
і Ihilr Street, St Ivlin. N ВSI

iw Vary.

M-iiMfiv. ouistations, helpers *ndt «m B'4>biii ii< 
y'hcwii- th.it all who have he ml of Christ may believe in 

U1111 and <XWfrii< him І**Ь»те men For our Mis-

and then leader ••

Notice
.fclWll ’HAI-LY

meeting Л tihe Maritime В V В. I ■ Ex 
Tuesdav. M irch ist, in the Main St

There will 1 
f

fkrM ЄЛш. -b Si Jnli-i.s II .at -■ to (. m. In the evening. 
»i tlirr»- mil IN- .1 М.ічч M-eting for which an jiitcrest- 
mg pm<:ranime 1- 1-emg prepared. A full meeting of ti e

■- ;Executive is icq
Bv і icier of the President,

C, A. I.awsox' Sec y Treas.
Bas, Rien. Ч-■< . l b 3rd, iv>'4

"Life in India Illustrated," -Street 
Drama

1 Mil A N "h .(.1 Kits

In ..ill countries peopl" are fvjnd of seeing the marvellous 
but m no r unity is this more espn tally true than in India 
Tins seems to be the natural home ol the juggler here 1b

begs his gracious favor and presence to witness the wonder
ful deeds he and his companions will perform Ibis pres
ence the Naidu is decidedly glad to give, for life in the vil 
lage is often very dull and mcnotoiis and anything to make 
.1 change is welcomed The spokesman of the juggjers re- 

otlievs and then, beating the. tom tom. they 
march through the streets to the pla'e provided for the 

k r. follow» d by * great crowd of 
«king ready to commence their feats 
to all around in.a loud voire, the won-

Rheumatism
No other disc net* intakes one fool so ohl.
It stiffon* the joints, produces lan&nfcM, and 

makes ovory-motion pninfttl.
It is sometimes so bad tt* wholly to disable, and 

.1 should never be neglected.
M. Л. McDonald, Trenton,Д)rtl., had it after ь 

severe attack of the grip; Mrs. Ilaiiie Turner, Boli
var, Mo., luid it so severely she could not lift any
thing anti 0011 id neareelv get up or down stai»*§; W. 
H. Shepftprl. Samly .Hook, Conn., was laid up with it, 

In July, nml could not tin ss himself. 
^y^T-vording to testimonials voluntarily given, 
'these sufferers were permanently relieved, as others 
have been, by

turns to the

performahee to take pla 
villager- While n 
thr leader prwy.ums 
drrful deeds tli

of whi< h thr\ther members of the ' імпрапу loudly
а Інші to perform, t«‘ each epumerat

He also informs his hearers mocerning the many 
«le who have been fortunate enoughRajahs and great pel 

to see them and the largl 
es whii li were given as tokri

presents in eifhei money or cloth- 
of their apprer iatiofi and 

they expect from tlu^m.ost important of all - the large 
present h'gldv culttirerl and most liber;

They usually commence with some of the less wonderful 
tricks 1 ut gradually work up totlv'se which startle the Іте- 
holdcr and tlirill him with awe and admiration

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which corrects the acidity of the blood, on xvhivb rlien

» - o'.t •» «-і.. «. •■•■♦.>«*■
A description of some of the most commonly seen of 

these deeds might be of interest to the reader. In each 
group there is one who possesses a wonderfully tough 
head He will take a cocoanut, perfectly sound as any one 
may see by examining it, and, throwing it at a height of 
perhaps fifteen feet, will Jet it fall on his head with such 
force ns to break it. t v cocoanut, m two. The same man 
if hr has long hair, will have a heavy block of granite 
tiçd on to his locks and then whirl around so fast that the 
stun • will scarcely he distinguishable

The strong man of the party will often form the foun da"

only just large enough И receive him, and When, after five 
minutes" time this is opened, he will be found not only to 
have freed himself, but to have wound the rope neatly into

At other times one of the number will be placed in a bas
ket. bound, of course, very tightly. In a few minutes the 
ba-ket will be opened and seen to he perfectly empty, and 
the boy, when called will answer from some distance up the

Space would not allow even the mention of half of the 
strange things which these people can do, but th"se already 
described will give a faint idea of an afternoon s entertain-

F. M. Churchill.

1
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til •MESSENGER AND VICTOR.чп*
\ SCOTTS EMULSIOlff Educational Meeting addressed by Rev. J 

H McDonald and others. Pastor McDon
ald's experience in connection with our In
stitutions at Wolfville and his interest in 
the cause of education insures to u.s an earn
est and practical treatment of Іиь subject.

I rt all t-he churches be represented bv 
their delegates. W. В Rook as, SeC'y

KENDRICKSs makes pale, thin children fat 
and chubby. Overcomes 
wasting tendencies and brings 
back rosy cheeks and bright
eyes.

»

I can recommend K F,N Г)RICK'S 
LINIMENT highly as the best house- 
hold remedy I have ever used.

Thomas McCarthy.eDlgkjr Ce Quarterly.
Quarterly Meeting met 

Ir, Digby Neck, on Monday 
Rev I В Bancroft, of St

The Digby county 
at Centre vil 
evening, Feb і 
Mary' Buy Church, was the preacher of the 

and presented an interesting end 
sermon.

)n Tuesday at K> a m the devotional 
u s was conductedyHM 

Bro.-Eaton of \\ 
loved wife the w 
present. A resolution of sympathy was pre 
sen ted and adopted by the 
solution was also adopted expressing our 
sympathy with Dr. J C. Morse in his pro
longed illness. Owing to the exceeding cold 
weather, reports from the Neck churches. 
Barton. Hill Grove and Digby were all that 
wrre available. Reports as a whole encour
aging. Dig‘y reported 7 baptisms, at 
Rro. Bancroft left and the secretary being 
the only pastor on the ground was compelled 
to conduct the evening service, and

It’s surprising how quickly 
children respond to Scott’s 
Emulsion. It contains just 
the element of nourishment 
their little bodies need. They 
thrive on it.

Even a few drops in the 
baby’s bottle have a notice
able effect for good. Nothing 
better than Scott’s Emulsion 
(or growing children.
• Why do substitutes for 
Scott’s Emulsion cost less ? 
Because they’re worth less. 
With one you wait in vain for 
the benefits you had looked 
for. In Scott's Emulsion you 
get them. It never disap
points. That’s worth the few 
cents difference in cost

Hlackville, N, B.
evening I suffered for three months with 

severe pains in my side, and for a time 
was unable to work. I used KEN

DRICKS LINIMENT which com- 
pletely cured the pain, and I am able 
so work as well as ever.

1Hу pastor Archibald, 
eymouth having lost his be- 
eek before, of course was not

ilNIMEImeeting A re*
Wasson Bridges.

Gordonsville, N. B.

; ?
* Kendricks Liniment gives the 

best of satisfaction.
Geo. E. Colwell, і

Fredericton, N. B.
thinking of those «ho had gone away 
chose as a subject “Life's Separations, Acts, 
29:38. A. J. Archibald, Secretary.

Occasionally some of our subscribers 
ppy by sending the name of a 
ber. It is aiding the spread of 

relig'ous literature so to do and as well pro- 
ting the welfare of a friend or acquamt- 

ope'Hjhrts along this line 
and increased.

Personal.
The Baptist church of Brookline. Mass., 

has shown its appreciation of its pastor, Rev. 
Avery A. Shaw, in a very practical way by 
adding $500 to his salary.

We have always used Kendricks 
Liniment, and strongly recommend it 
to others.5make us ha 

new subscri W Justus W. McKay.
И Haynesvtlle, N. В

an ce and we h 
be continued aWe'll eend yon a sample free про ж request. 

SCOTT A BOW NE, Toronto, Ontaiie. I ; Tbi вам te» ue
"CHEMISTS Kendricks Liniment is a good 

seller, and gives excellent satisfaction.
F. D. Sadler.

Notices.
Oar Twentieth entarjr Fond $50,000

31
li ,JLI Perth, N. B.li eForeign Missions, India, $25,000; Home 

Missions, Maritime, f 10,000; North West 
Missions, $8,000'; Grand Ligne Missions 
$5,000*, British Columbia Missions, $2,000; 
Treasurer for Nova Scotia,

Rev. J. H. Barss,

IE wm LINIMENTJapan hat assured China that there shall 
be no impairment of Chinese sovereignty, 
whatever actions on Chinese territory mili
tary necessity may demand.

The Russian government, has abolished 
the censorship upon all news and other tel
egrams coming from abroad. The lifting of 
the embargo, which had existed for gen 
tiens, upon, the free transmission of news 
from the Russian empire came as a direct 
•esult of consideration o* *he subject by the 
C*nr himself, and in some respects this a- 
bolition is regarded as the most important 
act since the emancipation of the serfs.

A special army order has been issued in 
which King E.d leave of Lord
Roberts as Commnnder-in-Chief of the 

The King says: “I desire on behalf 
of the army, to express my deep regret in 
bidding fareweU to Field Marshal Fan Rob
erts, Iv G. V. C., who retired from active 
employment upon relinquishing tho high 
office of Commander-in-Chief, which will 

again be filled. 1 am unable to part with 
my Commander in-Chief without returning 

1 publicly my-thanks, and those of the 
lie commanded, for invaluable

:S§1

1 Wolfville, N. S
Treasurer for New Brunswick and P. t Society 

Visiting Cards
AN AFFECTIONATE BIRD.

The following is from the letters of l,ady 
Mary Boyle, who was a witness of the fact, 
and therefore can be relied on :

One day, while walking with my mother 
in London, over the bridge, we were attract
ed to a small, poor cottage by the exquisite 
singing of a thrush. The old couple who 
lived in it were very poor, and the richest 
possession was the thrush which sang out
side in a wicker cage. After listening for a 
few moments, my mother asked if they 
would be willing to Mil the thrush to her. 
The bargain was made, the double of the 
sum thev named was paid by my mother, 
who sent a servant next morning to claim 
her purchase.

The cage was placed in a Urge and 
cheerful window in our dining-room, but 
not a sound or a note came from the mel
ancholy bird, who drooped and hung its 
head as if moulting. We fed. we coaaed, 
we whistled, but it remained silent, motion 
lees, and mop:ng My mother fell as much 
indignation as was • oosistent with her 
gentle nature 4he was not suspicious, 
but $t looked as if another bird had been 
pawned off upon us. She waited several 
days, when her patience wa* exhausted 
and she sent for the late owner

The door opened and my mother advanced 
to meet him, but neither of them were al
lowed to *|*ak. foi no sooner did the old 
man make his appearance n the room than 
the bird leaped down from its perch, opened 
her wings , and broke mto so triumphant a 
song of joy that it seemed as if the whole 
room vibrated with the melody 
pretty lady," said the man. approaching the 
cage, “you know me don 1 j*»u And the 
thrush kept Happing it* wings and moving 
(ют side to Bias, one might also say dancing 
lor joy. There was no doubt it was the same 
turd tnat had charmed us m the lane .it 
Wosley. but. like the Hebrew captives, it 
woul • not sing its song m a strange land 
"lake it bark, my mother said, “l would 
not part inch friend* fur all the world. 
And off togethei went that loving pair 
< ha Dumb Animals

Rev. J. W. Manning,
St. John, N. В

І Field Secretary
Rev. H I Adams,

Wolfville, N. S for 35UWill all subscribers scndi 
Treasurers, kindly write the 
names they wrote on t . also the

1 his will save huh h

Will all pa* to і.-» and utlici persons bidding 
pledges of churches, please semi them to the 
Field Secretary, retaining a list of such for 
heir own use.

money to 
TlALS andr!H

county they live m

We will send
To any address in Canada fifty fin eat 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 35c. and 
3c. for postage.

These are the very J>est cards and are 
never sold under 50 to 75c. by other

The semi-annual missionary von fere nee of 
tlse Eastern N. B. Association will meet at 
Hillsboro on March i-e. A programme of 
great Interest is being crept.red. Rev. M. В 
Durent, M D. of Grand Ligne, Dr. Manning, 
Pastors Hutchinson, Robmspn. Kierstead, 
Supt. McIntyre and others will address th 
meetings. The sessions will open on Tues 
day, Mar. i, at 2.30 with a conference for 
prayer and praise led by Pastor McNeill. A 
large delegation is expected.

he h.is rendered the empire. I ask all ranks 
to profit by the example of his illustrious 
career and" his single-minded devotion to his 
sovereign and country.

report of the manage 
pal grocery store, operated bv the city 

of Kenosha, Wit., for the support of its de
pendents, shows that the city saved 
than $J.ooo in the last six months 
(am lies, with a total of forty-three pei 
received all their food supplies from the 
and for these supplies the city is charged 
with $44853 The expenditures for the 
saniepurjiose during the six months previous 
to the opening of the store were $2.412.85 
The store is the first of its kind in Wisconsin 
and handles .«II ths groceries and meat need 
ed for the poor

■erne*

>

r of theI hr lirst
PATERSON A CO.,

107 Germain Strqpt,
St. John, N. B.

‘Wedding Invitations, Announcements, 
a Specialty

I IV I III' 1

J. B. Ganoni

I lie next meeting of the Prince I dward 
Island Baptist (Quarterly Conference will be 
belli nt the Knutsford branch of the Spring 
held church, Prince county, -*trMonday. Feb, 
ji#th and Tuesday Mar. 1st Delegstrs com
ing by train will stop at 0*1 eury-StaHon.

JostXH W*n», S c'y.e

0. J McCelly, N. D., Lefties
Practise limited to

BYE, EAR, NOSB;AND THROAT 
Office of late Dr. J. H. Morrison 

163 Oermain et.Everything is bought at 
the lowest "rate and is given to the depend- 
ents without cost. The city hires no delivery 
wagon the people carrying supplies to their 
homes. The dairy products are supplied by 
th* city farm. Arrangements ar l>eing made 
to include wood and clothing in the More's 
supplies.

Physicians and nurses at Bellevue Hospit
al, New York, are pu/z'ed over the case of 
Nicholas Dowd, sixty five years old, a veter
an of the civil war, whose skin in turning 
black. Dowd was removed to I lei ley ue 
Hospital from the Hudson street hospital 
recently. He had been at the latter insti
tution for several days, having been taken 

house at the Bowery 
here are two very white 

spots on his face, one at the point of 'hechin 
and the other on the forehead,'and the dor tors 

presumably thinking he was naturally 
diagnosed the case as one of leucoder 

mia, a whitening of the skin The Bellevue
YORK AND SUNBURY COUN T.ES.N. В ГЛ

The York and Sunbury Quarterly meeting the natural color of the man's skin At 
will meet with the church at the mouth of the preseut he looks like a mulatto. T wo weeks 
Keswick on Friday March n, at 7 p. m. ago his teeth fell out, and from that time 

Friday evening, 7.30, Evangelistic sermon, until he was taken to the Hudson stmt 
tpeata, Rev. C. Currie. Saturday evening, | hospital he was very weak.

I lie Cape Breton Quarterly meeting will 
with the Homeville Baptist church

Y J.V .Sec.

convene
• : : ' 1 ' Blame ills, Net leeeevelt

In the of “Theodore Hmaeeveltearly pages 
'■hi і Hi

to publish soon, Jacob A Rile telle quite 
jdeinly what the reader is not to expert to

'So then it is understood that 1 
ed from routine, from • hronol -gy, *n.l free* 
statistic* in writing thil Hrtiy 
full leave to ’put thmgs in as l 
them," as the in tics of my books «ay 
anyhow A mote absunl charge wa

There will be a meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Maritime B. Y 1\ li. in Mam 
St. Baptist church, St. John N B. on Tuesday 
March 1st, at 2 39 p m. Mass meeting in 
the evening at Ялk> See II. Y. P. U. column 
next wgek. G. A. Lawson. Sec y Trees.

^BassTtiver. Feb. 1904% -

Why, my

•heels

\ •m M h...

I «fe,
Carl-ton and Victoria Quarterly 3U

am just to write about 1 Імкчіоге Rueeevelt
1 . . , ч

through thnae nearest and dearest u. him. 
Ami the re«v<1,M“tnlity will be roige altoget
her I 4111 not go ng l<> < oneult tom. eve* if
ha ta the President ol the United SU tee Ker 
one thins b***uwi the tmly lime I eve# did, 
awed by ht» office h« wnt the copy beck 
unread with the message that he weald reed 
it in print 80, if anything goes wrong, 
blew me and me only. *

met anyone, ÎI Has 
I how 1 an s man 

when he doesn't think
ZThe next session of the above named 

Quarterly will meet with the Albert sir et 
Baptist church, Woodstock, N. В , on Tues
day and Wednesday, March 4 and 1. 
session I nesday, 3.30

there from a lodging 
and Hester street. I mgy ia

them * I
First

there
dark,VH. Smith, Sec y.

нам и мишку u«i k!7h

і
. /

-
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ч CURESBurdgck
Blood

Bitters

■ Dyspepsia, Bolls, 
' Pimples, 

Headaches, 
Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, 
Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 

a arising from the 
В Stomach, Liver, 

|BL_jn Bowels or Blood.
lUiL

ЩШ writs -•! Valiev# 1 
|^pp|9V4V would have l‘Oub in

-y my g rare long ago 
r b ■ I it not been for 

Hurd .k Blood Bit- 
tejrS, I w»a ruu down 
i.i M.vlt an extent 
tlt»t I . oui.I aearco 
ly it...\o about the 
! о ' l «u aubleot 
is. t ro htwleonea, 

V b m .ut b e and dtaxl- 
appetite

i.i do Huy 
wmk After

Ь і t NS О boll It'S of
Ш It і- IV і f«ut<d «у 

ru* 1 > u" . mmeod
I.i all U»r-d end 

І О'.I w .-' leo "

m
Burdock

Bitters

Burdock
Blood-

Bitters

The

MintiltU' t’llSiDl'SS t College,

Halifax. N. S

When Your Joints 
Are Stiff
eo.i •!«*■ кіг* from cold or rheu- 1

*іи> nut! spintn я I

tlt« і will take j 
; v< in right in 1 

;.h you, anti

•to

USE

After Work or ExerciseThe Home «âF
Ромі»

gTR4CT
new» i. tut • і ЯшшааиГ x
ni-ee .lUltgivi-. I V
•tret I gill.
Don’t take the n. ».iim 

preparations rtp<. м пПчІ і * i

jethe hand*, squeeze them into balls about 
f the size of an orange. Put these on a shelf 
t in your coal house, or any other place that 

may be handy, and if. when making up 
the kitchen fire, a few of them are put on

THE USE OF CAMPHOR.
Camphor will remo>e white spots from 

hard or stained woods, made by a flower-pot 
or vase of water. Rub well with spirits kof 
camphor and then polish with oil.

Camphor placed in the piano every six 
months will keep it free from moths.

Fuis and winter clothing are just as safe ‘^ur own Gazette, 
put away with camphor as with the disagree
able moth ball.

with the coals they make the latter last 
longer, and throw out a splendid heat.—

h fut hug t.f c -її.f.

os” Pond's Exir,.a. w l-ic . .-a i‘> 
generally contain ••uôoj ekoitut .. bHABITS OF CHILDREN.

To disinfect a sick room, put a small piece Do not permit the children to form the 
of camphor gum on a little freshly ground habit of disputing and quarrelling with 
coffee and light the gum with a match. It may be prevented, like all 

other bail habits, by watchfulness, rartic-
each other.

A BRIGHT KITCHEN. ulary if the training is begun when the 
'I remembered your kitchen,where the sun children are very young. Separation is 

seemed always to shine, no matter how the best punishment, breaking up the play 
stormy was the outside weather; so we had an(j taking away the cause of the dispute, 
ours painted all over—top, sides, and floor Children are social beings and do not like 
with * soft, creamy, yellow tint, and put te play alone. They dislike solitude, and 
enough varnish in the paint to make it clean if they find it is invariably the result of 
as easily as a china plate It would be quarrelling they will take pains to be 
rather a dark room but for this, as it has amiable so as not to be forced into it.— 
only one window, and a part of another in q adies’ Home Journal, 
the door opposite On bright days we dr 
the shades, the light is so strong; but 
cloudy mornings we pull them' up, and en
joy the wind in the trees, while still we re
joice in a sunny interior.'—American Mother.

SWEET POTATO PUDDiNG.
(Vegetable),—Teel, wash, drÿ and prate 

use large, raw sweet potato ; stir in one 
quart of hot milk, put over the fire and boil 
foe five minutes ; add one heaping teaspoon
ful of butter and set aside until partially 

Hot milk is an admirable stimulant. Milk cooled, then season with salt end pepper to 
heated to above too degrees Fahrenheit lo*es taste, add four well-beaten eggs and bake 
for a time a degree of sweetness and density. in a moderate oven until the mixture is firm 
But the promptness with which its cordial in the centre—about twenty-five minutes, 
influence is felt is indeed surprising. Some Ex.

%

■

ARE YOU RUN DOWN ?
HOT MILK.

Æ a V.
\

Thiil" ■ Mil.portion of it seems to be digested and ap
propriated almost immediately, and many 
who now fancy they need elcoholic stimul
ants when exhausted by fatigue will find 
in this simp le draught an equivalent that 
will lie abundantly satisfying and far more 
enduring m its elects This should be taken 
note of by all hard working people —Is

I i\,f

j Г. Util 1|[, N.

! A!'

-І і і into you
v :m 1 Muscle 

- 1-І I’, ni, t .

BOILED INDIAN PUDDING
Warm together one pint of molasses and one 
pint of milk, add one pxiund of chopped suet 
four egg* well beaten, one teaspieopful of cin
namon, half a nutmeg, and the grated rind 
of one lemon Mix thoroughly and add meal 
enough to «таке * thick batter 
p-mldieg l<-th in boiling

' I"

! 1>. hil.t 
і
і,;.- ,

Dip a 
water, wiing it 

slightly, dredge with flour, and pout the 
mixture u> lie up. allowing room for it 
to swell, and hot I three hour*.

.< RVMAI I l/H)FHDn
he і і t wt ' up* <>f granulated »uge« with 

,i| міні • me f«>* ith of я temÿMW'in
test н h> droppiing 

-Id w*t*> amt »ha« it tiemilie» 
fi ,ii. the tue

whit* grapes

! Till; 1>A INerve NA Ith

sens pa . MNiwve 
*#* 11 <nt ot i»«swga Lim

Л
*rvw
MMgleem the s><ng hu um iri « dt 

win!# Hu - age •» fiitï g:.і He tenu amt 
l*S**t a swell h • 4 this ч Ihiill of that hut 

іetody of hi*

>o**4all sbm her beei " 
ho* <«f |n«M| |*k : hwitn a«-t (fruit, of
kind ■Л mi »e ■ і '» t - ■ •* * Vr

at а пере raw їїjlous* Hold 1*'
леї* ilie.ag. , 

кШ'И h-Oi then 
iw the <»r« suer g In# ha* to smg 
i»ns only leaio V-- - mg tiw 
when shut up i|t th# da і V

makes
all » tat k hr willW Al M l v h t A st

I ha-e dainty iu| bits sorsuli end -pn fc 
In made ht muing a quantity of роеміеіе-l 
or ( «mbs tmW)'* iii||i with lira stilly beet»,, 
whit# of .me egg- a»«l |»A* "tough i«M 
watei tt> make a pi 
into 1*11» of the ieqt 
*>. I • 1-і* weiiuo * — і * ea. I 
with prowd*ied sugai
substituted ft* the walnut if *•' tleaned 
C andies, to be. at then hesi must lie freshly 
made this espuN >tally true of waluut 

! .

Г.Г.
fHeir s very thill

It wee thuinei than tliat thirty year* 
Imlaed so

I Vat be< C ustotnei 
ago

' VS' hy, y ou 
о." ‘Thirtyode end lust 

Pe« an uuls
ore then thqty nowdon і look

Are a True Heart Tonic,
Narva Pood end Bieo.t t'nrlcher. THey build 
■ p and renew all the » »i« out and wa.i. d 
tlaaueaol I he body, and raelor* perfect health 
end vigor to the enthe eynem 

Nervouanrue 5lrepl-.en«ee Nervous Pr*a- 
«ratloa, brain fa*. І лик ol Vitality, Aher 
Eflrcia ol t.a tlnppr. Anemia. Weak end 
Dl*«y Apella I use nt Лгпіи, y, I'elpiiatloo el 
the Hem t Lues «I t-.nergy, Shorloeae el 
Breath, ate., can all be cured by using

Milburn s llrart and Nerve Pills.
n Тч.х nr 3 f -r 11.2.V AII ,I,-nier. „Г

П1Е 1. Mum H,1 Cl. I.IHIIÏD. I uruato, oil

I hi# *dewil lifr, ,«s many cell it, is of an 
impantaiuw that • .umot be overvalued, let
(is turn to the piage» of God •. Book 
a, aiming its jMges wr find that" the men of 
God—Gods mighty men were those who 

half 1,в<* been in ‘the school of God," as it has

On

MARSH MALLOWS

I lure ounce» of gum arable, one 
punt of hot water, one half punt of powdered *,een w "** ea"* an<* ^‘s was мпіріїу

this—’in thé dr»ert alone with him*elf.” Itsugai, the white of one egg and flavoring to 
suit taste. Dissolve the gum arabu ю the wa> 1^егг 8ot ^eir teaching bar re

moved from the dim of the haunts of men—water, strain, and add the sugai. Boil ten 
miuutc, or until a, thick *.1 honey, «tirring dislenl allk' l,,,m hunwn eye and ear- there 

Add the egg beaten slid, and they me. .tone with God; there they were
а, ЮОП «, mil mixed, remove (mm the lire. ^And when the time 
. , ’ .... rame their faces were not ashamed- nav.
Add the flav. ring. Dust the pan thic kly they had faces as lions ; they were bold and 
with cornstarch, pmir the mixture over it fearless, yea, and victorious for God ; for the

battle had been won already in the desert 
with him.—London Christian.

all the tune

BEWARE 
While Wave

about an inch thick, and when cold cut into 
squares Roll in confectioners sugar until 
thickly coated.—Kx. і 1 was cured of lame back, after suffering 

15 years, by MINARDI LINIMENT.
Two Rivers. N. S. ROBERT ROSS.USING UP WASTE PAPER.

Newspapers, wrapping papiers, etc., very 
.pccdily accumulate, and it is at times tailed, by MINARD S I.INIMKNT 
difficult to get rid of them. Yet they can 
be utilized in saving the coals, and that 
with very little trouble. Téar them up 
and soak them in plenty of cold water, un 

■ til they are »uft and pulpy. Then, with

I was curd of Diphtheria, after doctors

Aniigonish.
1 was cured uf • ontraction of muscles by 

MIN ARDS LINIMENT
MRS RACHEL SAUNDERS

JOHN A FOREY.
0disiafects y ur clothes

and prevents disease.Dalhousie.
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< ;iv t \t
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I

ink*- .' up ■ t » »-date

Wh Fair, Hi. Louie

IHr 1

Open* May isl, Cl. r i»t< h>04
V 11 EOSITK.

February *4, 1904-KKSSENoat AND WvTOR.ІЄ ISS
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Will
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Tourist Cars
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From Montreal.

ARE
THE GRAHUATIS OF

Fredericton
Business

College
Better trained than those of most other 
schools ? BECAUSE, unlike most busi
ness c'dlrpo- men, tlu- principal had had 
nearly TI N years practical office ex 
per і e nee before going into business 
college work.

Send for free eabilogue Address,

W J. Osborne,
Fredericton, N. B.

4
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MILBURNS
HEART 

nervepills
FOR

WEAK
^EOPU^
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BIBLE LESSON. among the fee pie.
5. Hr wot ld have (wislid tr.i Pin HIM 

III DEATH, uigtd on by I

SGML COMPETITION HOWLERS. 
(Westminster Budget.')і Abridged from Peloubet's Notes

First Quarter. 904.
JANUARY TO MARCH.

«Il dillS H E I EAR 
KD 1 HE MIL Till IE. who might rise up in If
volt, 01 rip'll him to the Inijdii, if he an amusing list of ‘howlers' said to have 
Killed a prophet, He was even then on the 
veige of war and was lik ly tv tm g untold 
evils vo the nation. - He haied Joint too, 
who with h s mighty eloquence could arouse

The lesson includes the three an cunts, the ptople to revolt, as Out en Marÿ fraied thru da lives t 
Matt. 144 i -12; Maik t> 14 29 Luke 8 lohn Knox, and Ahab feared l.lijah, though Prenez garde que votre che'al ne prenne
7-q; the message of J- hn fn m his prison urged on by Jtztbel. . , T ,
(Matt. 11 : 219,) t< get her with a e lame at Ш 1 he Birthday Festival. А Гем- >ws le ,nor entlt den,s |ake La*e
the intervening story III Mark 3 : 16:13, peranch Lesson - Vs. 6, 7 b. Whin, that your horse does not die of the tooth-
and the instructions to the dwciplrs (Matt. Hkrod s birthday was kepi Observed by arhe

я meat banquet to which the nol les and 
military officers were invited. The lestival 

golden text' was probably at Castle Marherus, where
Belbou kithW „„„Mlro.H. and. I will J-«ph» «,» «bat John « a. ,mp ,».n«l. «. pr.«ch«t h,s funeral sfrmon.

eive Ihw a ciown  ....... I.v. . 1. he Orders nf .h. kingdom of Arrlas lhr rhe Himmulivn of m.n ,s mankind.
K ' f“lber uf H""ds d,sc“"l7l JHE Question —Define thn fimt person. Answe

EXPLANATORY. DAUGHTER OF HeRODIAS, by tmr former llUS x
..... , , x , , band. Her name was Salome, and she

, ,, 1 ,1 1 <•., 1,1 altevwards mair ed her uncle. Herod Philipі' ; 1ГГ D^tU “ТГІ into Middle lEnglish, because

Ihe d,,,l, of John IlHdm «. ТНГ.Л.СН ,,èr тойпи'ГЇ тГ S',dvam"ge ol HerldN h' ,(,ou*ht ,he ^ ""uld ^ ,mOSt. 
st^hen^Kmtn^m',) ,nd téi:iK eunddionw e„ w,n,."ud waiped h„ ,ud, <' U-drrsUnd -he hnghsh spukm, in, .he

. , . . . , ,• і, , , neat an<t dulled Ins cons* lence. M d lands,one-fourth of his kingdom,—(..a 11 lee and Рвомічко .міч m-w ц„»тчоPerea Meuve he is .ailed 'te;,a,cl,. ' whid. ,.vtR ^‘wma .. *s. be half Im 

means ruler of a fo».th part. Hb«a .» kulgd„m; a wild and reckless piomi-e lhal 
the Sams, Iletter. heard the repo I ,4.4 eould have been made out. bj 
cernnlg Jesus. I he man. marvel.nls imra- lost his wits b, drunkenness . ..
c es wrought b, Jesus and his disciples and Ix Тм, М'лнітніюм oe John ,„e Hav \ „„r .llel strdahùiiK is one that when 
the doctrine* he taught, had v> penetrated v s , s . 4H. R. Ix< ... \ parallel siraigiu une »e one
s^d -mÆtaX іи,г" ~ ^ ~ v"'y~ /ГгГЧ Miirw
flг;їдаір,Ьї wMM ou*- “d put ,hc
А аІіГьГ ‘. 'me ï,TiV tïvrl |Г- w-'іч "lhe "r x - l,,.r- V-'la.es ,ewels. gorgeous apparel. The probable cause of earthquakes may
oecvdKhiah. some .Паї .loi................... ..use,. - , "g" lu «™.îs ïï !,rZ„Jl" he attributed to had drainage and neglect

“ Vi ик-'й-тиЛ;. T'„ C "'оЛГ I n line a point. Answer- -Л 

opinions peiplexetl Herod Hro.d ill,I not 1 or I ""I 'lone Лоте liefo.e I lerod lu.d noin, h that » bich has no magnitude. but 
know wlmT m thnik. hut he Un.ll, con, ‘tflTh '""«'Г ‘"Vі hw'd,h: “«* « »
-hi-.......- ' ni it*,......................... „. ..є .пі^хгіі^.іммі j!.h1 плиімч. ........... •«*»*«..««.„ь# i.«. «.

had mutdt-retl. x • -< * *' X| 111 01 ‘ he ad in a charger A large platter, .which
we mistake not. Il ..I .1. -eve.'.I head was u,„ -4 |u„. ... loaded will........ ..... to
,*.Hq Ihrtuelotlh И.м-иі П m Mr,..Is |„. brought to the banquet, 
bannie,I i,H.,gm,,t,o„ Ir-.m lb..t ,1av Uu w.ml A>1, , HK k|Nl, WA> m.rra Not prnit
till he lav on hv dvmv lu t) I HER! i -Kb 1

‘do the-e iKiWi

The ‘University Corresportent' publis1 es

been perpetrated in the answers to a com
petition:

Cum grano salis - Although w ith a coin
Meath of John-Lesson XL - Mau h i j 

the Baptist.— Matthew 14 1-12.

9 : 27*11 : 1.) King Alfred the Great, was a very good 
man. and when he died I 01 d Rosebery

—Adam.
Wv id і fife's great work was the translation

Ouest-on Why d es true English history 
begin with the reign of Henry VI!.? An- 

• Because up to this time it was allwho had SWPl
l f'S.

I'lie rncM < f the parabola will never meet, 
this could he done bythough, o' course.

one small enough, 
to explain whbt a buttress is. one 

bov replied *n woman who makes butter, 
and .'mother. .1 female butcher.'

( )ne lad defme<l I'riinate ‘as the wife of a

mg
sked\

eut, but troub'ed an ; aiixmus. lie bad ex 
|w« ted some entirely difleu lit три si I line 

danger Hilda ir* ubled chfist'ieiice 111 the
||U Ess I-OR Till OVIll’s >AKP.

MioH iv

W, ik Ml I,lilt
Itelt, I . .!• R

\ e: \ і
It should In- o.,th> ' not “oalhV which is

Prime Minister
\ Job's , 0 • lor ter is a thing you give 

babies to soothe them.
Л skyscraper an over trimmed hat 
Political economy is the science which 

teaches us to get the greatest benefit with 
•lie least r obsihle. amount of honest labor.

\n emolument is a soothing medicine 
lu the United S'ates iveopb* are pul to 

deal hv elocution.
•'Lhe («olden I loin' and ‘The Golden 

11*есе' are the names of public houses 
Gravit' was discovered by Isaac Walton, 

the lea I iv a at Ml' hems. 1I1. prison w m ,, K , j,irHv notireable in the autumn, when 
me of tbf dmigriніч of 1 he castle, and tlie •
reque- 1 was answ іе.І щ a very luief time 

"
\> meats to 1 least, '• I lie Mght of 

> hiM.il iv. ні I,! lx » t- a St to I lei o

!vh He.ro!• Mark 

not urged

I
1 Hi K і V
«old* її mum II ійііііМю J by 
hour p« • trilling to Ivs family
•a bv <>tlifts v Млі* i *
Anestfd him I h- was Mrft> It 1

N і mi

.1 prill lei's of , <1ll.ll s « it or. 
plural 11 llie luigiiml S,-e w. v

l he word i- 

Piule, and fear of
'

• iiiuiedMte public opii’i 11, turned the scale, 
for John would have few friends in that,U-d
assembly Pmliably if lhe oaths had lieeu 

< • re', h would Hot have hesitated to bieak 
them III. a o.M MANDE U IV TO 11R GIVEN HER.

I, « і- j thus ' • 1 v
Perh.ipl Ml a cage, 

fn.- «fs i l Hie prison» 
Wl'h focnl 0» for gossip, but

Ma, h
.< iron h»c< io wfii< l he wily Herod as bad gained lier desire, 

which for a year had Imyii refused hv Herod 
! • Beheaded 'ohn in the prison Ifd

kmd fo'e Itv uig t*| *frep
ftocH the apples air falling from the trees.

\ large number of teachers took part in 
the • summation which produced these ex 
trflordm tv a svvers, but we are not told 
that .they were r« >|x>nsihle for any ef them

nplying 'I OR Jo
i.H I IX A CH ARRI1 sever a I KB 

predchilig
Г-Г*,”" 'h

is- H||,| I'llRi

tiad brok
■ hn w

ilen >«*К*и»і «.in 
to repel 
r ft#-, lively In 
1-ee*. if Io let tl

<1 »o triumph after a vent
hill. "KOI HI 1 r I O HER MOTHER.

Hired her obj et, 
died in e\de

-utd wH.tmg
who *hu~ seemed to have 
but she tiuallv failed. 1 
I dm was A deuced, but conscience a d the 

I he ч(а«п
<•1 blcH'd 11 uM lion I»• washed awav, no 
"all the 
gndtv s'

M 1 I.V, S1IAKI HANDS.
o |Hoved and failed to uive king» ami pmt 
e* lu ippenl ,in.l .оте m'o 1 he kingdom ^

One day mv brother was out driving in 
the country v, hen a stranger »top|*d him by 

"Halloo! that used to be my
•I ( . 11 VV rl . Hot si leu- ed

* Erne ID h gh j 
out propagates 1 rime

( ,»Hl 
lew lies exc among,

- Guess no I. -r-plied my biother. "I

fumes of \labia sweeten"' the'
J1 >i S. who was 
ol VV llO'l! I' |||1I

r \ m 1 w k x
m« el mtereslrd.
W as I hr lolei umie and ll .vlld 
less afterwards Imn a me the disciples of Jesus
So should we go and tell lesiis all 
In -llblrs and works

11MM v 1 V I IV k
Mow ІІИ* Pantol - l veil Л I *h

bought 1 M al.i livery stable, and they told

“ ' \n,v“I lu y vluubt nti.a і 1 «all VfOktvi).
1 said the man. "What do you callA men near hurt « »и\ \S t‘4 

entire failure in getting strength Лот the 
kind of food he ate and not knowing iliat

her
Mv brother answried that the "horse was 

sold to him under the n -me of "Pink."
• Ho. said the man, "that isn't her name."’ 
Suddenly he , ried out sharply. "Nelly !"

little la< k w.,x a f.un year old, and a Oui k .is a Hash the horse pricked up her 
, і. ears *nd looked a»o* nd.go 1 pet * ! mine, with yellow curls and . ,■ 1 "Xeltv. said lie man, stepping щ (tint

blue rye», and he had sweet атч іinnate ,,f |K,r ■ shake hands !"
little ways t >ne day his cousin л hoy tip came the horse's right hoof for the 
1 •( sixteen, set lack to vv. rk foi him lb* man to take.

,, "Nov- ive us the other hand. Nellv." I..IJ hint to puV up •«,. «f'.ls "t 1 - And -Ite .aisrnl her Irft forefoot, 
held while he finish, d Ins t> tv . little The. sod the smiling maq/ “d'ye 
Jack worked away until Ins hngers were suppose that wasn't my hor^e?"—Our Dumb 
sore and h-s face was very hot.

the trouble wax with the fo.nl kept 
health until the doctors gave him up Id die

GOD'S I HANK VOL

It was supposed to be consumption because 
he was wasting away stradilv and slowly 

lime to tunedying His minister called from 
and one day brought along a package of 

y (.«rape Nuts thinking from wh»t be knew of 
the famous food that perhaps it might help 
him. The sick man took it at once and from
that day he begun to get well. In writing 

"1 walked to town to day 3 miles. Hav-

I was Aoimals.
working in tnv room, when a very tired 
little boy came up to me "Why, Jackie 
wha: have
tears came n o Ins eyes and his lips quiv

mg gained over 40 pound* m about tw<> 
month my neighbor don't know what to say.
I frequently am told it was a» if I am r. ised ered, and f »r a mo.ne**t he -lid not s|**ac

ecu k nd lo Cousin

Coleridge says- "It is childish to talk faith 
as imperfect vviihv.ut charity or love. As 
well might you stv that a fire, however 
I right or strong, ls imperfect withou^ heat, 
or that the sun * owever cloudless, is imper- 

im feot without beams The true answer would 
lie, it is not f.uth at all. but utter and repro-

hren doing• • asked Lhe

Everybody here knows of Then he said: "Ive I 
... , . • ■ . lack; I "worked <1r»* lllv hard formy case, >ou tan tell people to write M the

Postmaster or Rev. L. D. Ryan. I will make pU(>r |ltl|f, j>ïCkie‘

from the dead

said thank you to me " 
I felt, sorrv lof

a sworn statement that Grape-Nuts saved It was lard lines not t • have .1 word of
But t at-my life.” Name given by Postum Co., Battle thanks alter all hi hard

night, when I had pat lum into lus live 
VoC he said to me: "Auntie, this morn- 

This is another i'lustration that where a*l g | Xvn< sorry that I puled 1 <■ 
other food fails one can be brought bar.k to but nov»
health and strength on Grape-Nuts. "There's 1,1,1 * sk d

thanked you: No, Iv* ha it. Im' in
side me l have a g,,..d feeling І* I v..ys 
comes when Г * avr Інччі kind to anyone, 
and, do you know, I’ve luuud out what it

IvilP f.lll hl«s.»lf*Ns
•Xml l-f.ninaui x 11Creek. Mich. "I -ive makes long 

1 .-Ми. і, md huit s#»r це easv. Noth 
do- s And this is giw- 
aith- w -rkirg by l«-v> 
.. пат —the command • 
I 1 ]<• iveleges -ordm -

ius ans of fellowidiip

' II I i„
Jeiik

1 lam * ti о ,tv
» l . b -ІИ !.. . |l -

11 ; 11 іТіи» S .III ■ Пі I» •

: n<M s
I

.lilt « S be, - -me hi I I'; 
vv ith (.0.1

Look in each pkg. for the famous little 
book, "The Road to W'cllville." V..X

MESSENGER AND VISITOR-February 34, 1904.

is. “What is it* darling I asked 
And throwing his arms around my 
he whispered "It is God's thank

„Є The Sunday School

;r і аз n

MILBURN'S

LÂXA LIVER 
PILLS, ►

4** a oomMnaUon of the active prtuotplee ef 
m°et raluable vegetable remeti-*' for dta 

wee Mid disorder» ofthe Liver. Stoiuhch sad

cuAe

CONSTIPATION
V

I■leh Headache. Jaundice, Heart
burn, Catarrh of the Stoinaoh, Diaml- 
веее, Blotches and Plmplea.

CURE 
BILIOUSNESS

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach. 
Brash, Liver Complaint, Sallow 
Muddy Complexion.

CLEAN 
COATED TONGUE

■weeten thx breath and clenr away 1 
and роійопои» matter from the му «item.

PHoe ÎSo. a bottle or 6 for tl W. All deal 
gMTaa T. Milbuhn Co- UmUed. ToroeSa,

all waste

You are the Man
If you are a tvt al abstainer, 
and in good health, who 
can obtain specially good 
terms and rates from the
manufactureras
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. Th.s 
Company is the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers. It 
does this on all plans ; but 
make special enquiries 
about the Abstainers’ 
Guaranteed Investment 
Plan. It combines all the 
best points of insurance. 
Write for further informa 
tîon, rates, etc.

ГНЕ E. R. MACHUM CO.. Ltd
St. John, N. B.

Agents Wanted.

Beds l'oîooSub?. McShane’s
Any lone deelml—VUirnre, frais, single.

ЖевНіХЖ *KLL rOVXDRY, Halllaor*. *4..

For 1904
^"our patronage of

Woodill’s
German

Baking-
Powder

in lespectfully lu і ted. You will hnd 

every satisfaction in using it. Remembei 

і thas a record of nigh on to half a cent jury

36
Years Old

And not done growing v^t. l ast year 

was our ba1 mer year, the best of the 36.

1904, sq far, iv still I«citer than 1903. 

and we »re trying hard to merit continued 

growth.

Students can entrt at any time.

S. KERR a SON,

Oddi СІ lows Hill.

STOMACH, FLATU-
HKARTBURN,SOUR LKNCY,

ANO ALL OTHER fOMt OF nVQDCDQIA-==-к.о.с.ЕЕ,та

———

I

r. ?
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«де From the Churches. «.* Manchester, Robertson, AUlson, Limited.
St. John, N. B.

Beds are Being Used More 
Each Year.

D» NOMINA 1 ION VI FVN Individual Baptists make offerings to 
the work m single gifts or in pledges pay 
able at certain times ii.micd'hy the donors

nnwu tbunwnd .l.-IUr» wmiW*I from the .Huron « 
ut Ne* • ЬгиЛлш iluim* the prewet Convent! wi year.
All ouotri>m#on«. Whether lor «tieWon sroorrtlng to the .t,kl 
» ele, w for ail) one ot the «even object*, 'hpuld be 

t oh oun, Treaeiirr.r. XV oil ville. N
<n ». Iwvds i-eit he obtained Irre

' Щ
Enamelled Iron

The rhurdies receiving Mr. Waldens

• *Цр#я or gau 
Oil »t'| -tl'.n >

services, take offerings at the meetings.
Sometimes these offering# nearly meet the 

assured salary, again they may be quite 
>і N. П . arid the Treasurer tor small, but it is the undeistanding that every

. rx.'w Hromwii'k І» Rs* J. Wтав Гм»».
Maasi —. І» I*
I it і . -Mb x 'X amrna, UHABuiTTwrow* Because* they raft he had in any 

Because they will fit the smallest

Because they are nice and clean.

Because they cost as little as you 
like.

BecatiM they are unconventional.

Because odd furniture completes 
the room.

Because the brass ornamentation 
• looks well.

іchurch with which the Evangelist labort 
All .-oatetbaMoe* trum •■hurcben МКІ Individual* In ^all make these offerings as largr- as tbex 

4* • liruif wi. k «hot.l.l V‘ wnt to l»a. Мжиио-о ; »rvd 
I*. K lelarut toile STKUNe are able to.

allen, t-
Further, it is plainly nmWstood that no 

church making oflennes thus and no indi
vidual aiding m support of the Evangelist 
shall on that account givr on dollai 
1res to any-of our denominationa^objects 

When the offerings do not meet the as- 
of sured salary the balance comes from the

I» .at, \ > Bapti/ed ne on Sabbath 
■ wnmg and і revived one by letter Outlook 
not discouraging

Ray, f В We gave the hand of

\ І АИіШНАІП.

f#l towsbip
wh,,i . h by baptism. Congregations treasury created by the individual coittiibu 

і eel mg interesting amt the already mentfoned Mr Walden is a
... . me.mber of the Baptist church in Bear Riv-1

A ,,k , whole prosperous We recently and hoMs a lirrnse from ,hat rhurch.
hail • ueit from Rev. 1 Harry King which 
».<«an inspiration and a blessing

01/Sunday last, six

!'• .....I ч ml
< >

PRICE,*** 7.І

THI- HKI> 11,1 USTR ATPD is a fa r sample of tlm low-priced goods It is of snowy 
whiteness with brass t 'p-rods and knobs at head ami foot. It can be had in 
four widths, viz 3 feet, ; feet <> in., 4 feet, and 4 feet 6 in.

CHKAPKR BK1>S. xvith less hr ass work and from 3 to 4 feet wide, at $3.75, $4.50.
Brass knobs

BF.TTKR BEDS, from 70 to $ лоро each, witlian
and ornamental iron Brilliantly enamelled As.30, 60.50, 612.50, 61375, 

615.00, 6 18 50, 62000

In laboring as an Evangelist Mr. Walden s 
services are directed by a committee consist
ing of Rev. <i, A. Lawson,chairman . Rex . M 

Кім.- Co , N B Itieonlv A Mcl^ean. Rev. H. (i. Estabrook, Rev. P.
S McCnegor and the writer.

Mr. W'alden has labored at Wallace—De 
Bert - Onslow and Behnont and Westchester, 

p*ai r In Ian v enjoyed»a senes of meetings and is now assisting Pastor Roop at Fcon- 
Ім-ie a vi'i mg the pastor Rex. W. Camp. His omy.
old I,,„.|. « ill I... |.|,„/1 know that he 1. °' <b»P»Pff heve seen from the

. , , , pens of Pastors Martell and Jenkins words as1 mg rood w-иk and tn-mg much over by tQ thf Spirit, manner and methods of 
hit, ) n ihi ec! win I must say that Evangelist. Any Baptist church desiring Bro 

?iV"' ve and agreeable We Walken’s services will apply t« the commit- 
b.-l t. nr ; smtro. end ' very .-old tee. »nd any Baptist wishing to aid Hie wn k

. t і in with cases of course belonging to one of 
v a1 Uer but the meeting/ were well atte.ded; the two cc)untips n*m(.d) will please forward 
>iie was received for baptism and a number to the undersigned who will promptly at 

ot ..titers expressed a desire to l>ecome knowledge with thanks all receipts
We are sorry the services had to " ЯІсОМ,! h Baths, Se. у I rcas

m 11 ..count <tl the pastor being

I I S

light that 1 should acknowledge tlie goodness 
f God and kindness >f the qxeople in this

abundance of rich brass work

Everything in Plain, Useful and Ornamental Furniture!

hr is v

Don’t refuse to take Be”sdorp’s 
Cocoa because your dca ГЛУ
may ask a higher price , EJ
than you can ct Ж 1 g\ ■
other br-nds</'^ I ■ Hens.
>v|JVd,,r|,'sis

K I v really the cheaper
Vj3 because it goes farther

ki
( < i\( I RMNt, THI NEW BRUNSWICK 

S. S. ASSOCIATION( IfcO H Bt1 XMAS’. for.
A new departure in cunnection with Sun 

day school work in this province is attract
x ■ • . \ s — Sun r our 
111 x and useful 

rived by letter.

An

Harmony inS n,u< h attention and promises to 1ч- very 
successful Aheady tîir prejwration of thv

ha
ul ai k r\*eiv depnrtnxmi ірЩ

4. lor» Md >№|*rutl) 1'Uii!. (or It hl.wSrd »n adlan. »d »h.»
0‘f The tlimg referred to is a "Provincial I

It has barn satisfactorily tested in several of

.1 fell.

—from the prrwiit e 
• A donation Aggregating m ■ ash 

■1 fifty dollars, was 
u* kind friends of

III!

COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONEГВГР itî.'.vicrnv.v.; r гЧ Г Г ::,v.v;:rz. c,'^**.*i
I I 1 ■■■ Юеве el fwany etortes

<he Amen.ah States, proving ргоііімЬІ. m 
ex et у .aw frtmi every point of x 

Every County in the provint» 
visitfd and a convention lield at some ..

J fi (HI
І 4І kin ini Rid g* 'lifts i

afliei j.u \ ailmg and the
ч fx tral point therein I lie jKime jmrp'iM- is that 

tlie tour shall be made educative m its rfln 1 ■ ЖМ D WO MONIT, IwlSew «U, .,.1 eik.iww 1Н.Ч, f w.lttfW eivl w. will 
єн It ium |e- iwi.i, * d 1 їм- t*m .h. I І Отак • I *e nil U> «.-і l 
•l lu. ... I. .A ..nfl. *1» e.4lk 4» 
irw і» f*. I. (».r, W». 11 k. >n|«

И.Є IM4N, i»enteei їй Iir4t«« In ru • Іншії

ле appieriate tire fai't 
. past-'ial yea 1 our
was relaxed their 

it fort and material welfare

while at tlie name lime hri 
serve all the other vital f« 
w4mo| interests.

і ‘ - 1 -1
• ... || from May ylh next !.. tun.- >th

mg .made to von 
aturry of Siuidnv

is hxetl !.. extend 
lusil'e

I he committee having in charge tbr atrimgr 
meitts 1- giving careful attemion to detail4 
and will place before the public from time to 
time the results teat bed ■ AM counties haw 
been (xioftulted through then Executive mm 
mitt*e., and practically all- have rtid 'r*ed 

I hr «.ork the general plan of the tour and either guat 
utagingly an teed ..r exp'Ffcaed tonlidence that the 

amouuts ap|xirtioiie<1 them to meet exjreriM - 
will lie foriiM omrfig lu most cases there is 
already apparent great enthusiasm on the 

- f.-llowyng the part of the counties in this new departure.
The workers of the "Tour Parts" will..011

It Plays 
Itself Wad ■ ґ a til I. • . «IHI-lyerl

• '■ Iі*. .. I * A ! І «Н*І* Г Є №4 if Itl.elr»i » lh b.*e
*»■ H’b'-I І-.' l.4l»l»...«W m.*11. H і >-1 l.ilNI.i-.l-»U I I. X.l i UIk. ». I 1.1» 1; il Auk l.iorte, Catty • l ..« !.. <M4 \ ,i*lnu. У, i.hl

1 " WriewBeedèo.. І-Л HiiVvoreisle

■ і ti>efulnrs» among 
lovai and true max lie multi-

ileo .«v in»».. *1 »ihI w ' min n»«.f.t 
knil.ii I r II un1, U.I Uklni llui-k, - r.i1 I 4*.
Ih.I a 4.'„1 .. II 11., 1

N В

Notes from County Conference of Kings I Ihlhownlieb t-aitl all indebtedness on tlie
N 4 meeting house, ami h..» one hundred

0 N ^ j dollars t>- tlie good in the Bank.
I own Canard

of the New 
i1:- 1 I’ t-wHh a ttib

At th gmiung
V

We
rt-poUs a recent season ofThe last meeting of the coufMeii.ce xxas tefreshing 

held at (Jainhiidge tlie 8th and nth mst An 
evangelist 1. se.rxice xxas held on Moiidax 
evening, during which a deep 
manifest and several ri.se for p 
Corbett preached. Br » Sini|ison conducted 
the after servii

•ntln.e.l in the
ii"1 ; • ,....t;

1 1,in* “f tin- now of Michigan, who five years ago
I he t.-gular xxeek- attendance at oUr provincial convention at 

! ,x f pivi . a.r St. Stephen, where hr made man
«ГІІ ..............  I W. .......... .. u1"’,’;:1'7Г"' w ,6Г"

" Merdith of New \ork. musical exang 
чи a gteat exs.ng in the „ear future. Err who Wl|| j,ave , barge of themusi. and 
U.fig xve expect to ! id a new meeting house, sendees of the Tout; and Rev A I uv.is tr 

■ „r Ч u-.n.l .li.r.d- Im il„,ig Field S-cirun of i|,r \ |: SS \-
g.-tliered \ t women 1 1 the liurrh. and 
i«igrif-g*tion \nd ipxx 

tbou>aiid h.. Ін'і-іі Milwcfibed hx the men

x aiming ami I'n. tiix have each a good 
ми,m. i.d showing. Special servi, es in the 
alt* 1 place have rv'ulted 111 a number of 

I ho|H-!tl| .nnversio.ri C.aspe-eaux still larn- 
I -its Hie death ..f Bro. Parry. During his 

i.tN-f pastorate lie had gained many friends.
1 heir former past »r J. D. Spidelf supplies 

tin-ill for tlie present.
The conference had a spirited discussion 

d the Tempérance (juestion Canning 
Berwick haxe recently taken action for the

■

i.iy I'.,..

"Mi 11
: file conference xxas favored with tin- prr 

seme of l’as ors Earnest yuickof Ндпьрмп. 
and S. H Cornwall of Ealm.’Uth. It- \l \V 
Brown, field sei retai\ of the Home M-ssiori 
Board xxas also pvv-enl 1-у in* nation of the 
- on'emire. f.*r the d's. ussioii •>( pians with 
tefetviuc 1.1, slljiplyhlg til-' : -.’I- itOti.tute
st< tmnsof the vountx with gospel 

ge-’tmils xx *-i•- livernrd valu 
thanks w ч passed to thell M В for 

allowing Imn to meet xxith the. onfereno- <»n 
this .Mfasioii 
h.nl acted xx iselv in his 
po ition lie is made t-і t

The reports from the churches were rn 
couraging 

I'ambru

sociatmn. who umferstaiids the province 
thoroughly and will act as conductor or man- 
agei of tbe tour. Probably in addition to 
the above a primary worker will !.. one of 
the party

W1 tl- sucb a combination of capable and 
m th x-e . ' ' 1 l^opl'’ experienced workers, with the tour defmftelx

. 1 l>een km., urd thoughtful. Eh- mapped nut as to routes, seats of con vent'ons 
' ' ^ I - -ind In-- family is dates, etc., with « programme thorouglilx

( . ,H- -j.TM.n Ma* w» „,M„g,rt. w. »,.h pr.n.4, .n* to „ in
get re.. . x the Movers a I «-lilt that h*càl condi ions, xvith the heartv endoisation

x " !,‘аФ hearts else tlie of leading Sunday school people all over the 
lx S I rffwas field, and above all with the srn-le of heaven 

resting as

aid-- of aimthei
suppressiou of the Sale of intoxicating drinks. 
Kent x. 111*? lias now the bad reputation of be
ing tlie only place in King's County where 
Strong drinks are openly sold. By a resolu
tion passed unanimously, the King’s Co. 
Temperance Alliante 

thv and ci.

CbNCKRXtM.,

hill' i. ..... I .1 debt,. I Will >l
l iking ЄХ-. ! x . t t- dlrct money enough 

build This is

pn
:tblIl s s||g

assured of the 
-'l- i.itmii of the BaptistII t- It that the Boa (I

.ointment V» tin-ІТ1ІМ
THK YEAR KOOK.

ГІН' Lonf-rem » pa-spd a resolution ex. 
l",ssinK 'V al 'be long delay m the pub- 
liratio,, ,.| the year.book. consideralion
of the 1,1.4 that гпцііі disappointment and 
em .arrnssmt nt av.; b. ing caused thereby 
-ml that by the delay the value of the work 
is being sei musly diminished.

The ne.xi nveiing the ( onf rent* will 
1>e ... Ihirhngtou the first Monday Mid Tues- 

">' ln Ma>- Clerk.

Ige lias added _*ч ne-.x members 
since p-stnrC k M-.rx-e l .-g,in- bis labors 
among them in Max last, 14 ..f the 
baptism. Servue-. \ve:e recently held at

feel Mire it doe>, upon thu 
departure, it ma x without d

EVXN'.Vl IS ГД Wi dx'K lN Cl MI’ER- that great good things are in-tire fnr our 
! AN!1 WV')1 CHI SI I R COVNT'IFS province, and that tlie Sunday School inter

Mi C XV \X ilden r',s xvlthm l,s. limits will as result of the
. . . , , • nP#,nmg of this Tour receive SU. h an

; Д. hei-B . . ox. " a< I xangelist wtthm toward4 greater efficiency as has
і umlxerland arid Colchester munties

11 bt be assumed m xx ere hx

Watervilie with good results
I oxxer ,-\уlesfor.I has tokens of dixim- fax; '

Berwick has t a'led t. I* Rayim nrl t<- the
given them by any one thing during their storate, wh' 1 is expected h» hé with them 

first of Apr.il X young brother. I* C.
,n*r otb-’T rontnh tioet thf rhurrhrs may 1 he dal, of thr Si J-hn Count* Comm Rwd I" h:r. Him . h;,rgr of ihr Hurling. 

, ,, . , , . non I* Monday and 1 uesdav Ma\ qlh and Ion held His faithful clort,пшке to our IVnommational work is prov.d- ]oth n,s, , s s,MMS СІіаіг’аП]
ed fur ш this was Executive Committee.

His support which і- entirely outside of history. ISOUR LlScYACHéARLTABTuUôr
greatly ap- 

s moreureciated, and the cause is assuming 
nopefulaspect than for some time past.

l>xV
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Murscatim, Iowa, andHarold Kempton of the 
forestry department at Washington, and a 
large circle of other relatives and friends to 
mourn her фгіу death ' What I do thou 
knowest not now, but thou shalt know here
after '

side with earnest brethren and sisters striving 
for the right. The weekly visits of your paper 
is anxiously awaited and the church news 
rageriy sought after as well as the many 
other good things with which it abounds. 
We are nleased to send with this our renew
al subscription

MARRIAGES. Save your HorseJuSTASON-JuÿTASON. — At the home of 
the bride s father on the ioth of Feb. 1904. 
by the Rev. T. M. Munroe, Angus M. 
lustason, and Minnie A. Juste son, both of 
Pennfield, Charlotte Co., N. B.

Wamback-Mf.isnkr.—At Pleasantville, on 
the third of Feb. by Pastor J. E. RJakeney, 
lohn R. Wamback, of Mount Pleasant, to 
May S. Me'sner, of New Cumberland, both of 
1 unenbnrg Co., N. S.

Hawkins-Thompson. At the home of the 
bride’s father Chance Hsrbor, St. John Co., 
Ian. 27, by Rev. J. B. Colwell, X B. Hawkins 
of Pennfield, to Charlotte G. Thompson.

Desmond-Wrkvht. At Andover.1 Feb. 
ioth, at the residence of Mrs." James Wright, 
grandmother of the bride, Gertrude E. 
wright of Gillespie, N B., and J»mes F. 
Desmond of Eastport, Me., were united in 
marriage by Rev. W. N. Deminings 

HARDrNG-MooDT.—At Sable River, Feb. 
17th, by Rev S. S Poole, Stephen Harding, 
of Port Leatherbert, to Helen Moody of

•T USING

FELLOWS'
LEEMING'S

ESSENCE

Jeefery.—The funeral of Deacon Archi
bald Jeffery took place Friday afternoon Jan 
15th. Deceased was in the seventy second 1 
year of his age. He was led to accej t jesub j 
Christ twenty-six years ago. and was ordain
ed Deacon of the Pleasant Lake Baptist 
church the following year. He was a faith
ful worker for the-Master, and was loved 
and respected by all who knew him. About 
a year ago he was taken ill with cancer of 
the liver. He was a great sufferer; but h s 
faith in Jesus grew stronger and brighter as 
he neared the valley of death. The way did 
not seem dark for Jesus walked with hun, 
and he felt that he was safe in the arms of 
Jrsus. He leaves a widow and six children 
to mourn the loss of a loving husband and 
father. The funeral services were largely at
tended indicating the high esteem 111 which 
the deceased was held.

FREE BOOK ON CATARRH.

The best book ever written on Catarrh 
and its cure is being given away to the 
public absolutely free of charge by its 
author, Catarrh Specialist Sproule of 7 to 13 
Doane St., Boston, who on page tb of this 
issue offers this exceedingly helpful book, 
which should hr in the hands of every suffer
er from Catarrh and which tells how Catarrh

Care
how Catarrh affects the various organs, 
illustrate the reading matter in the most 
interesting -manner and make perfectly plain 
the awful dangers of unchecked Catarrh. If 
you have Catarrh do not miss tins golden 
opportunity of learning how to get complet- 
ly rid of it The book is m enormous 
demand, so send for it now before the edition 
is exhausted. Adv.

IT CURES

Spavins, Ringbones,
Curbs, Splints, Sprains,

Bruises, Slips, Swellings
and Stiff Joints on Horses.

Recommended by prominent Horsemen 
throughout the country.

PRICE FIFTY CENTN.

permanently
fui drawings and pictures, showing

T. P. BARKER & SONS, LTD
st. John, n. B.,J>Sole Props.

Sable River.

Dyspepsia curedCharlton.--At Middleton, N S .F'eb 12th, 
aged 54. Sophie, thebeloved wife of John H 
Charlton entered into res'. For several years 
she was one of God’s afflicted children, suffer 
ing from chrome bfnchial.and heart trouble. 
But with each succeeding period of physical 
pa u, the spirit life grew clearer and strung 
cr Never opprrs>ed with her own affl.ction 
she was always u source of streng'h to others 
Heavy laden souls ever and again found a 
sweet solace in unburdening their hearts to 
her. The comfort wherewith she herself was 
condor1 ed, she always lia.l in greatfulue*» to 
bestow upon those who sought her sympathy. 
A most devoted wife and cxemp'ary mother, 
she ever blended with her devotion to the in 
terest of huiiic and family, a devotion to hei 
Lord no less pure and construit. I he cause 
of Christ in Midd'etou will feel the lo» of 
this consecrated helpei But cvriy soul who 
felt her influence will be richer because of 
her life*. The blessing of her iutlueuve will 
never be lost 
intense for days Itefore 
oft lejjcateil prayers as h>* stiength to <11 
duie patiently. I he dtviiie presence was .1 
e>4itmual coinb'it to her, and she "endured

DEATHS.
AN 4LÜ-FASHIONED REV1VAI Mrs Joseph Spicer, of Canada Creek, N. 

S., under date Aug. 1st, i<k>3. writes that for 
some time she was troubled with a gnawing 
feeling in stomach and became very miser 
able. By the use of two and a halfbottles of

Peoples.—At South Tilley. Feb 5th, the 
infant son of Fred and Grace Peoples. 
Pilchie—At Forest Glen, Feb 4*1». S. Cel- 

estine Pëlchie, aged bj years. He lea 
widow, two sons and four daug'nt-is to 
mourn their Toss.

CuRKih. At Macnaquack of heart failure, 
in the 87th vear.of liis age,Nehemiah Currie. 
Bro. Currie leaves to mourn their loss four 
children and -an aged widow. Our brother 
was graciously sustained in his last illness by 
the conscious presence of ihe Master

ГRAYNok Benjamine li.iynor, soi of
Charles Vraynur of iVtmheld deparl 
life on the sth day of Feb at th«*
2»years, af'er a lingering illness of nearly 
a year. All was done possible to save his 
life, but death was victorious H<* never 
made a public profession of the religion of 
Christ, but he had a bop of heaven, and o( 
meet in* Ins sa. nted mother who had pie 
ceded hint some \r n\ i«. the gioiv Інші 
M .1 . L ' .1 ' ! II 1-1
who m •

An eminent minister wrote to one of the 
religious papers once •• l .am hungering and 
thiisting for an oh'-fashioned revival. A good 

of the old have that hunger and thirs* 
of tile right huntl 

■ •I the most* high They would be glad 
to see *ga«n before thev die times of refresh 
mg from the 
wrong m th

11 these old Fastn- nrJrevivah ’ lias the 
burned better ways of, carrying on the 

l ord s work-1 fhi.s max tie *0 for we live 
of wonderful progn 
li -id to prisuudv them that we 

can get up a better Bibb- than that of our 
fathers, or that we can improve upon the day 
of Pentecost
m tins country Iniquity abounds 
ol many lias, waxed told t housands who 
have a name to live g.v<* no sign of spuitual 
life. The clnm h of Chi i*t never had such 

lo U-«v nut oh ' for an 
- al of God’s work, with 

preaching of 1 ighteouMifxs, teniperaixe, and 
judgment to t ome, till sinners tremble, with 
singing that Will bieak lionets hearts and MOTTf^F OF SAT F
melt‘them in underlies* before God; with ^ 'ivy *, WÂ
......1' .4 'lleVnwo lww- Ir.m. th, ,.,o lb, K,«,„u.r. bud
world anil make litem as bold in righteous [ вмікпа o( Edward WHlte Hint Janie* A. 
n»<- 1 ч vinners aie ni ми This is what we R Mott reepeelivery and all other* whom
...... і Th,-I,„r.l ......... . thât w, iiuiv w I lUtall.rm.,»»..™

Thev remember the xc.un Invigorating Syrup
presence of the I ord Are they 
is désire Has the world out ■ ■ : - ■

. ■ : t : . , •
A bottle or two of Gates* 

Syrup may be reasonably 
you also, if you 
Si A" 01 INDIGESTION

la>t seven years. 
Invigorating 

stipjtosed ln cure 
g from DYSPEP 
\sk y>ur druggist 

for itor write direct to u - You do not 
want ami cannot tmd a brttei trmedv.

are sufferingBut
it will beted this

We need a gieat awakening
Sold everywhere. Only 50c.Uui bodily si-lftimgs weie 

cud vaille Her

C. Gates, Son & Co.
vpuoi turn lies as 
old fash .mrd rev і MIDDLETON. N Snig Him who is invisible 

thought of her heart in the most dis
tusviig hours whs "I triumph st II it ! hou 
abide with mv Her Saviour did not fail

gr Hosp 
і Miss Ma

.rial,Dm ynbv ,Xi the t otta 
Sprmglnli, N 5,1-rh Mh, njni 
Dehmev, daughter of t, r let lit 
D-laney, of Ftdlv Village
I irlan

her, her triumph complete Ic-e -s in
pathyof the entire lominunitv is extended 
t.. ilir linvav ed faiml v Ihe husband, 

II and William) 
just entering mauhoo I. and th* young lady. 
w|.m Inmg in the ll

wil1 feel the loss must keenly 
shine that i Mummed their hearl- and then 
home, will seem indeed to be 
then gh "thesun has passed mil 
light will lie Ih'-tv still, in 
•‘allowing mHuenv і 
daughtri of the iete Phmeas IW ut of I'ata 
disc N. S. Two sisters survive her, M'S. 
.lolm Carroll “І keitivd e and Mis i'Rev і \ 
Coh'xm of Wolfvilie, X X I he limerai 
was very largely attended 
pat tntp.ii
WolfvilU? under whose imnistry Ви* departed 
sister in early hie was baptized and rn-rived 
into «he fellowship .of the Baptist > hurt'll m 
Paradise N S

MissN Є ,
ley was a mrmlx'r of the hirst Baptist 
-h of I rum and was highly esteemed 

those ass-sia led vsitli Iv-i Me 
lev- was full-of ріпи and weakm-is It 

Was borne With gtent |м(ч‘ііп- And P‘« full 
hope of the i hiisttail and hrr death was 
death m the Lord, with its 

і ■
first Bap'1st ‘Chuic II an 1 was і <nidu« ted by 
her pastor Rev 'V It. Hutch ill- I lie in 
termrnt took pla- e at Foley \ illage

the two Ініум it

1 NOTRE Is 
tiy virtue III I

і hereby ilveu that nmler end 
* in.wer ol *al* otmlatnect In a 

lain Itnleniure ol mortgage bearing date 
the twentieth day of tune to the year otonr 
lx*rd one thousand eight hundred and *ev- 
enty nine, and made bel w .-n the *ald Kd- 
vsrt Wllfta'ei і Me City .-і Hatnt John In the 

Il t lie c Ь і Mi hurstivr organs ao all Pro f* re* of New Mrunaw'ok and Dominion
light, the . htldfen are till right, thev will Iw hla Wile od" "he îîod J » me* \ m. Mol! oî the 
, a„; . .. happy and hungrv Thev will g"
I. vi і well, nd glow welt You an get rt* Merritt ol Morristown, tn th- state or

New Jersey m the Unl'edi Stale* ol Ainertea. 
vmn htltlmi rtglit, •ИНІ keep them tight hi, vierh И Holy Urd-r*. Thomas Gray Mentit 
it . .. .1 I , ( l abials Whirl are all of 1 he City of Hvnt lohn autres*Id, Hnrrlster1 • ", t-l ll.ihvsuwn aiilas whirl. < III» all „ Uaw.and D.,14 Piaeanll Marril tol Kt.roy
xtom ivh and bowel tmublrs, nervousness, Han or In the Pr vtner nt Ontario In the Do

e Luton af<»re*atd, Clerk. In Holy orders, 
iriitatmn wlnlr betlnng, break up colds and Kteoutoreand Trueteee nt ar d under the last
-...... і—"' .......... .
Xnd you have a i-isttive guarantee that othvr^part^aod re^teteml tn the
there is no < pinte or harmful drug in this r ПуашМ 'оппіут^ЯаГ/'і John “ n'^'no^k T*
......l-'-n, M— l«n-h Hark,,. Kill...... .. SîSffli-Sl'ir.ïé.fSirdSAJÎ'x'fr
і )їїt., savs 1 am glad lo sav that Baby s imt. there will, tor the purpose of satisfying

the moneys seeurtd thereby, deiMuil having 
1 vn I ablets have done .my little one u great been made In the payment thereof, he sold ut

, ... go.,I, I ha-e ,14. -0,0, ,.l Ihe 5*ІЇ!,ГГТ.1й,Є,5?Й;,ьЖЛ&сМ
Tablets to fuends who have found them In the f reu on. at Chubb-’ ( -rue-so oaBed 

, . on Prtnee William Htreet, tn і he said City of
equally satisfactory. AU n.edirtne dealers Ha«nt John tn said Cl y and Countv "ait thst
.„1 Tahlels u, they will he vo. by m ЖМ
It •< rents a lw\ bv writing The Dr. Will- ‘fronting th ey t.et more or l«-s on the Fnst-

*e n aide Of Canterbury Street acd extending 
medium* VO, Brockvtlle, Unt. ‘-Rvetwsnily i-reserv'ng the same width of

' thirty teet. slxiy-two tee*, more or less nnt.l 
“It a -u'e on land owned formerly by John L.
*• Bean fronttn* on (Prm# u 4trm,t. amt hound-

Denominational Fund,. Nova Scotia.
• owned Wÿ 1b- late WtUlam Trl-g Vetera be- 
"tug the lot nt land end or mise- heretofore 

I ew is Head church. *ч; Rockland, $1: "-'onveyed to 'hv said Ed war.I wtm* and
tindgew..... . s.l. ,;,»bo,o. »»S.3.VSeal . ^.r^b&^VdSM^eil^oX,
Harbor, ÿ s. I .ower A> lesford. 1.20. VV md - tember in 1 h“ * ear of our Ix>rd one thr-nsand
Di s- vi do special. $JS7S. Waterville, ‘ "etEhthnn'red and seven1 у six, and whereof. *4H.'x,'w ,5. iïahamuv. »,.40 -

Fourche, •’51.79: voibes Po-int, 1?3 4“- -,>апаУ t***s and Improvements privileges snd ap
point ami 1 Bav per quarterly meeting $500: purlanreeto the «aid 'and* belonging or tn 
Osborne. S86... Clements. 920: Dartmouth. ГіИУ WlYSffirat day o, Den. m be”,
$ 15.3s; Amherst, x38.71: Hnmeville. 910: A. D , \m.
Miia, ft 10. Greenfield. Queens C<>. 9 to; tst 
Yarm-H-ih special 9ji 4>. I u* enburg. 9" 3«;
Bass River. Si зло: Arcadia, Ç 10 75: Y. P S.
C. XV M-lb urne 92.75: Central Chehogue,
S 12.50; Hantsput, Sn.65: Onslow-. S^.25:
Belmont, 9 to 15; Onslow special. Si: Nutt- j 
bv. S200: Fast Mountain, #-1,75: Brr*oksi<te,
910.75: North Rrver. 9’f'2o: and Bedford S. A GUARANTEED CURE 
S. Special, ÿq 00. 9377 05. Before reported I Fûl DYSPEPSIA K П R 
926420-,. total 9301 «1.74. , IS; FQUND IN R»U.U«,f

A Coboon. Treas. D. F , N. S. "* '

W I cfur чч-ars bn* li.itI
Bum a dmghtei

Kl I I’ HU C Mil DU I M HE XI IILYV» n-wnets
lb* fiioer.il service was belli in the Butgone 

of s

l hr il-rease
mg .md

lini'UN At No Biu-'ktivld, Qutteiv- l a, 
N S. Feb, <>th. Han ey ( I rermau. A*d 1 . 
years, youngest Min «d Mr and Mrs B.«niey 
I reeman Oui brother took pneumonia ami 
was confined to his l>ed only five «lays lie 
was 4 noble Christian character to know 
him wa* t«i lose him Mr >*.1- president ->f 
Oat P X" P. У and interested in all brandies 
of the I ord s work XU tlie members of the 
family are Christian* Mis hrotheis, Rev 
Sebra in livliit. Rev Futon in New Irrsey 
and Jmlson, now studying «it Ml Hernvm 
They sorrow, but not without hope. May 

etiod ol all com'ort hr their stay.

The service w»-
\ Coh- -on ofitrd tn hv the Rex

NOII I ROM REV. TRVI MAX" BISHOP
The following lately tecrixed from Rev 

Trueman Bishop formerly tif these I*rovinees 
and now of Ballard, Wash.* will In* ot in
terest to many readers of the Messenger and

Dlar Brother . After a vear's rest, 
in Tacoma with my boys, I have accepte 
the unanimous call to the pastorate «>f 
ist. Baptist Church of Ballard 
upon my work at once We find in this 
western country everything in marked con
trast with the east. In some ways favorable 
to the west in others decidedly otherwise. 
From a climatic view of point 
without a doubt. Only once <«r twice so far 
has it been cold enough to form i«-e. We 
have had about- one 
3 inches which disappeared'entirely within 
thirty six hours. X'egelables remain in the 
ground all winter On the other hand we 
have months of dark, damp, chilly. w«*-*ther. 
The summers àt* delightful. 'I he «lays are 
warm but seldom h<'t. "Ihe nights 
are sufficiently cool to admit <>f 
sleeping under a quilt at least, viewing the 
situation morally we find sin asserting itself 
on e* ery hand. Want of respect for the 
Sabbath prevails to an alarming extent All 
kinds of xvork carried on. and multitudes 
bent on pleasure thick to all popu ar resorts. 
Still the churches are striving noblv to stem 
the cmrent and introduce a better condition 
of affairs And here »e find ourselves side by

th

Fisk.—Annas H Fisk of I.orkeport, N S , 
passed away on Jan. 31st, in the 64th. year 
of his‘age. He had been awry from home 
and not feeling well sought medical aid in 
New.York where after an illness of some 
xveeks he died on the above date. Bro. Fisk 
was well known in Shelburne and the «estern 
counties of N. S., and was generally lo* ed for 
his pleasant and genial disposition He was 
for a number of years principal of the acad
emy in the town of Lockeport where, he sub
sequently carried 
member o* the Ba 
time filled the o 
Sunday school. Until recently he seemed 
to enjoy good health and his death was a 
surprise to all who knew him. He leaves a 
wife and a family of nine children to mourn 
their loss.

Kempton.—At Wgdfville on the 19th inst. 
I.ila M. Kempton the only daughter of Mrs. 
P. M. Kempton the widow of the late Rev. 
J F. Kempton of fender memories. The late 
Miss Kempton was an active member ot the 
church in Wolfville,—interested in the work 
of the young people and a teacher in the 
Sunday school. Sne was quiet and unobtru
sive in manner but ex-er ready to render ser
vice to all in need. Shews faithfnl 
discharge of her Christian duties and will be 
greatly missed in the home and church and 
community. Beside her widowed mother she 
leaves two brothers, Rex-. A. J. Kempton of

ami niter

RH I tvTSKROM VEH. 1ST TO I5TH.
on business. He was a 
tist church and fur some 

of superintendant of theffire Ill-

snow sto in of at>out

T. G. A* FRRI TT,
IX P. MERKITT. 

R-irvtvlng vxecutor* and tru 
under the wl I ol Tliomse Me- 

Ear 1-е RklikaA Cam pi 
Soltettors for mortgSge-."

Wolfville, N. S
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Y • Can
Make Child's Play

of your Wash Усу
if y,«l folio 
on tin- SuipiiM S'- ';'
B'r ,1iIt пін kі*** <h 
Wm.Ii' In • И Wltll

ml h..rdntfl/ll 1
!iv< 1 '.litirrly*

hurmlv* fo tin* huiiiN
і і urc hardSun,,ist

ll V ич economy.
Si. Croix Soap Mfg. Co. 

ST. sri-PHFN, N. ».

SNOW ,1- CO.,
Limited

I Hdvrt.iktrs and Hp that liters: 

90 Argyll- St.,

Halifax

f>ebrti«ry U. lg6«

blind gul and you mull let me hold your 
■ hand tight, and

> 1 tlir mri 1 v blue evr-were shut t ght. and

roRFSb «H І і ‘F 
» \ I » lead mr along and tell r r % ^/U> step and how to go."lb-.«t

I.Û

isfinp

g w.o nestling in my 

■r hither; I never perjied 

other "dido t 4.41 feel afraid

till"NOW ••1 r |t up, now down 
піoe.l мін] the d«i I *1

l"C *»P

hm 1 mhI і 
VI fall, tirai

■ % #

■Mrs. Anderson, Jacksonville,! 
Fla., daughter of Recorder of 
Deeds, West, who witnessed her 
signature to the following letter, 
praises Lydia E. Pinkhmn's 
Vegetable Compound.
“Df.ab Mur. Pxnkham r—Th«*n* a re 

but few wives and mothers wlm have 
not at times endured agonies and wuch 
pain as only women know. 1 wish 1 
mieh women knew the value of L.vilin j 

Plnklinm’n Vegetable < om- 
pound. It is a remarkable medicine, ! 
different in action from any I ever ! 
V trew and thoroughly reliable

"I have seen many cases when | 
women doctored for years without pet 
nvment benefit, who were cured in hyvs 
than three months after taking your 
Vegetable Compound, while others wlu> 
wvi*e chronic and incurable 
cured, happy, and in perfect health 
after a thorough treatment with this 
medicine. I have never used it im 
without gaining great benefit. A few 
doses restores my. strength and up pc 
tile, ard tones up the entire c tem 

has been tried

k <f trusting I-v і-, r.ime the .111

•coiliri J li nt a fight hold of 
Ulhet hand. and I knew he Would take me 

over fhe haul places
«чи heavenly 

hand .«rut ,* turn trust 111 His love 1
Hu» we я f igtit

«ІГ- Ч'-Ч UWAIH ini 4 
htwhtij) I hi і lei. the author of the 'Analogy," 

nwuled by doubts and feme during his 
takt lllne-v H<s tempeMfli ut was naturally 
met.iiii liolv .old <heea*e had increased ll»ic

udd

' lendriifx
» 1 U'|»eio ( )i*r da> hr ap|ieuied unusually depressed

-0*41 mi g *lwâs l|,t , h aplani inquired into the іеачои. The

Mtimugh I have endeavored to avoid 
and to please t i<*d to the utmost of my 

|w>wrf, yet the wuciousness of perpetual in
firmities, I am still afraid to die

"My lord, Mid Or Iіouter, "yon have for 
gotten that Jesus Christ is « Saviour."

I’fue, was the reply, "hut how shall l 
know that Hr is a Saviour forme ?"

"My lord, icjoined the chaplain, "it is 
written "Him that cometh to Me I will in no 
w se cast- out

" Irufl," said the bishop, "although I have 
read that S« rip'ure a thousand times, I have 
never fell its value to tins moment; and now 
I die happv І-Л

І
noted up hi*

llieiu u|M'fi a

t admit man 
1, that ha*'*, and 

. <n a« v oid

'

і

-«efhne
Mattel

Ilmf ill the

,»iat ton, and safe 
>.\ it at student і* not 
, ihr reiVi non that 

1 guy horn * Nk hat 
• ‘••rpdo'il lot remain 

tiumpHri may

came out

self

the hut le ladoir Rich 
rut wold , along the 

,i,i lw 1 hr last cn 
і end was appr*
,1 round out thsir career 

і ».i. u'-to men. that 
dier lot the most 

hr і difficult places 
• nue vf his de

i.rd him sell for window, and even through the tra.ks 
,,i re heron deed, fig The visitor looked surprised 1 lien the 
sell ьа« 'ifue, and he lame girl added, "I mean the Sun of Right

ll SIS SHIN IS IN
Your medicine 
found true, hence I fully endorse it 

Mrs. R. А. Акпккяох,*2СГ. Wnslnng 
ton St., Jacksonville, Fla. — $5000 forfeit 
If original of above letter proofng депціїїепекя miw- 
not be produced.

A pom lame girl was kept all the time in 
her loom It was n poor, dark room, when- 
the sun nevei «hour in

A visitor once said You never have am
No other medicine for women lias

паї і

has such a record of cures of female 
troubles. Refuse to buy auy substitute

sun here, do you
■‘Oh," she sitd, "My Sun comet in at rxcrx received such widespread and unqn 

tied endorsement. No other mvdii

coutness. He slimes here and makes evrrx 
youthxde- thing shine mi bright 

to prove Does Jeaus shine in your ItCR't and liotrn* 
Foi all If he doe*, I am sura there arc lov - and jwacr 

’bust tried to in tliert* Olive Hauts

t ddlu vilt place of ser 
миє brave 
• at desire,

1 о rd one

h ire Insurance Absolute Svui
Queen Insurance Co.

Ins. Co. of North America. 

JARVIS 6 WHITT A ER.
General Agents. 

74 Friiux* Villidm St . St Jolin.N B.

.m*g W 
h.s l»e|«

л інії fo» the end of the life
I lil'l,- I * I » I 111 HUM 1-М ADI ІЛЛІ I

1 wo grown up hoys of sixtv were stand
ing in front of л window ні which were 
displayed all sorts of games and s|mrting

hatehalh which ranged in price from ten 
ents to a dollar and м half

..bill v)l V. INWARD 
IH AVI N A Kidney Sufferer 

Fourteen Years.

I Imre were srxeral I nixes full ol
pi• I take pams to 

.-і 1.1,1, Aiwuid heaven 
I i. m the ‘ I old 

itMsleih ik»t in the 
XX u,;h he jM-ssesseth

ki 1 the gateway of a 
I'-x hat he ь, and not 

oi's true happiness da*
Imw t luisiiamty en- 

fts the shadows from
,,„t bail:-

h- mu» a cons'ant 
Bibb worlkh to the

: "Oui young fellows ' ll.ive foil mil, h .,| 
their fun ready made for them." said one 
"1.00k at those ImsebalN, which my young 
gentleman of ten or fifteen, with his allow 
a nee of vexerai thousand dollar- the other 
grinned "more or less, buys by the dozen, 
throws around and loses. 1 doubt if he has 
as good a time as I had Kver make a l-.ise

h
TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 

I HE BACK.

Could not Sit or Stand with Ease.

Consulted Five Different Doctor».

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

"Hundreds of ’em Hundred* of ’em. Do
you remeintier how wr used to watch for old 

ми pa'rd with u,. rubber hoots so we could 
ill and. poor and

the heel-. -
"Yes. indeed Real rubber, thvx 

then, too Made a fine core. If you didn’t 
. ,, , , . ,, start with a good core, the other fellow>1,11 * ' 7 11 hall would ІкшіН'і* Itighrr A Ml„w »..

.tll’hor of Ills life, pretty ріки stuff that COllldll t bounce III
lb,'“I "*hi «lu» will, |„11 ,wr the she,I 

v*ia h le x-iur inward 
-rtiic." x< ic aught ehe to 

I hi 11k how

tV. Bible 11 inducts the
FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE.

Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Bros., 
the xveil known Contractors and Builders, 
Welland. Out., tells ol how he wax cured; 
"For t'otirieen 
kidney 11 0ullle

Xfivl mother used to give us the \ 
I hat never seemed ant ti» hei.
although may lie she object , 
nick le for candy "

"1 used to gei enough yarn to make a ball 
from my old Aunt Fnima, ms pay for lvbdu, 1 
hxc -kems.

"Did you put hard twinr 
liefore you put

Yes Fine, hard twine or mu.ill i,>|i I me 
eusixe. hut

r.l И we sjHMit a yea 1 s 1 was afflicted with 
which increased in severity 

live years My most serions attack 
was loin years ago, when 1 was completely 

.ip.u i'.ated. I had terrible pains across 
mv ha і k, floating specks before my eyes 
and was in almost constant torment. 1 
could hot sit or stand with ease and was a 
wreck in health, having no appetite and 
lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine 

fixe different doctoia and also 
numerous other preparations to no pur- 
Р'ачє . I finally began to take Doan’s 
Ivduey Pills and before 1 had taken five 
boxes the.trouble left me and I now feel 
better than I have for t went v years. Those

likr ,h„M* i„ ,h- V !... I Whf к"'Г knr"V hOW .I*»» -ffl
»r s-w.,1 „,11, u,.m .! I **>*." i.almo.t impossible lo bpl."\r

that 1 have been cured, yet they know it 
it to. 1 have passed the meridian of life 
but I feel that I 
hue of boyhood "

Price 50 cts per box, or 3 for $i.*5, all 
dealers or

TUB DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO., 
JOeWTO. OUT.

•t 1 inward life 
h.is conferred 

nil I lien think how 
>ui inward life would 
lell ixx -htj> with C'hrist

iv .11 lie .,4e to con

Я ■ '

Ami then
tin- < over

. f the peerless blisses 
b< tow .it once <іц I liet was a little more 

I made a great many 
" S«> did 1 My brother taught 

cut the cover from old boot tops 
you know p eers shaped bke jucce- ,,! , 
.mge peel 

* "Yes, I

ballshe.oh

\ t IIHx < H AN I

vc hi dr cm tha* xvav.i-1 
•-ometimes we rut the leather in ixx dim 
Im*i| sha

th«ea<l."

IvJ » this slot у .
in in у ollu e llooi 

iinmg. 'T.lther I sc 
" ru.ide known to

pa It# I of . ttlc feet

\ yen old darling
v hour "to take me to make a baseball. There are something- 

absolutely necessary to a liberal education 
Good-by."

"Good-by. 
the Director’s

"Say, I’m goinc to teach that box of mine bava taken on the rosy

u mg hand m-hand on the I suppose l shall see you at 
meeting at four Youth'shomeward way

•Now father, let • play 1 am a pow little Camdanioa. I

Your Wife
may ll Ink you are simply t hr « w 1 у awa 
yo r m— ey bv p.yinii Lite li suraDciriem- 
ium«, bu . sue will unders'apd tb-i you have 
h good 1 ear ll you ємнії, shuttle « IT this 
mtvtai coll and leave her policies м-r a lew 
thousand do lais to

rf OF CANADA
I" Bt tRl'.HAM, Manager fur Nova Scotia. 

Halifax, N S.

ГТ"INTERCOLONI
RAILWAY

On and after SUNDAY, Oct. 
turns will run daily (Sunday exceptedTas

I RAINS I I AVK ST. JOHN. 
b M xed for .Moncton 
-* I M>- 'or Halifax, the Sydneys and

Uampliclllon у oo
•I I xpre-s fur 1,‘oint du Vhene, 13., c
-b I Spies- for Voint dll Vhene. Hali

fax and Victim. . ,,
H 1 xpress for Sussex 17.10
til lx press fur У net xi- and Montreal

for Halifax and_Sydne’

11.' AI NS ARRI\ І- ДТ si'. JOHN.
, I xpicss frttot Halifax and Sydney 6.20

I xpresti.fimu Sussex .9.00

>'• iJ-'J 5

; ; T.xprr - from Montreal and^uelrec ij.50 
''Ііх'чІ from Mime ton 15.20
! vprhss from I’wiirt du t’hene, 16.50 

I xpress from Halifax Victim and
Uampliel(ton 1740

1 I" xpress from Halifax . ib.40*
>i I xpress from Moncton (Sundav 

only)
All trains run 

24.00 o’clock is midnight.
D. VOTTlNGKR.ager.

General Man.

by Allantic Standard

Moncton, N. IS.. Oct. 9, tgoi.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B, 
Telephone 10x3 GEO. CARVUXi CT. A.
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HOMESTEADEATING FOR RAG DOLLS.
A very small girl was observed by a friend 

of the family eating a certain cereal prepa
ration. She seemed to eat with great effort. Any eve* nuLQbereü eecUuu of Dominion

"Don't you like that my de.,? inquired £“£ 
the friend. fceeu homesteaded or reserved tu vrovide

"Not pertick'ly," replied the little maid. 'm'a,''be *ио'шс"і‘ж°'иГ”і>о>«ЬиІ auÇ

Why do you eat it then ?" persisted the ZSSr“o,l“r‘‘„“L* '*““*•
enquirer. extent of oue quarter eeetioa of ltb)

more or lees.

REGULATIONS

The daughter of tne house paused with KNTUY

-ЧфЛЖ . SKSSSs S-я!y. “The grocery man gives mamma a rag homesteader desire* u*- maj, uu awikatiun 
do" lor every ,w° packages she buys. an3
its got to be eaten every morning. peg, or the local a^vut fur the district to

And she continued to eat the cereal.— which the laud І* нііиаіе, n-veiyv author- b 
Christian Advocate ?tFSSKvSV. SJffrgVtSUA "

entry.
HUM KM 11C A1 • xUUTltth

▲ settler who Ua« been gram,-d an entry 
fsr a homewtvad la required tiy the pro 
vlaloue ef the 1 ‘omluU.u l^u.N Act aud 
the auieuduieuta tueo-to tu perfurui the 
conditions couuwted therewith, under vue 
•f the follow lug i'tame

(l> At Імамі eli umnttie lealdvuve upon 
and eultifsilon of tu.' tend in navh year 
during the term <•( three j.*ia

W if the lath, r <vr u."iu. if the rath 
•r la deceased» of auj per eon who Is eli
gible to make а u«jpit <*o *u . uuj uudvr the 
provision* of this Act, neeiden up«ia а^^ч 
farm tu the vlciulty •( tu umd entered 
tor Uy eueh per*i.o *• e Boitit'SItad, the rw 
qulremeuis of tUI* Ai t ee |.. rewi.ii e prior W 
to OblalulUg patent u.uy hr Mii.ilui us 
■uch^ iwrwon reel.ung with Ih. lather

ti) If a nattier has гі'Шім a pat 
hie horn est,-ml, or a .Vrm- «і* M 
eue of eu.b pdleut, ’ m tne

nose pives тниі і-y u . А. І, а» i aasoh

requirement* this Act Sa f »<*«*.«*
S«fo# tu oblslulog Mlr«l lump eS4lfS*tl 
by reel de u. e upon to 111*! •» «I *>4, If 

second Uuuuei.M i і* iw tu, i<i*ity -«
Uie Bret hwuieeUa i

14) If the eetttrr uae hia , .«went reel 
éeww upon farifio* teo і ' , ie
the vtrinity of oie hiMuv*i,*,i to f qeir» 

of thte âvt ee 1. • і .... ne
Є* United by reeideu. » up.. , I». eel I I a ml 

• he term vh-lnuy ue* .hu.i ie meaet 
to tndlvaiw the ваше lu» - . о -, ** en 
joining 01 і uflturll.g li.wiuh.p

4 sellier who s «Si le Mue - f e# tse yr.»
і lâi »r têt stuel e»IU

Coughs and Colds are often overlooked
A continuance for any lenghFof time causes 

or some chronic 
Bronchial Tio-

irritation of the lungs 
Throat Пі«еаяе. Brown’s 
chks are offered, with thr fullest confidence 
in their eff'caty, giving 
sure and immediate relief

almost invariably 
35 cents a box.

z

b

fate thirty 
etitnte twenty h*e,l 
Inge f.-r their acc«>uiuM.i*t«ti 
■idee m scree enbetseueuy і. »

Every homeetce,!, і who fane to .-оніріу 
with the requlrcmeiit* ef tu,. u.-ui.et,*d 
lew Ie liable tv here hie entry eaucal 
end the land way be again taruwn „yen

- ,i
fur >

Al l'Ut ATlUN V4»|| 1‘ATKN I 
id t>e made et tac *au of in* three 

years before the Ux-el Agent, it, Agent, 
or the llemcetrad luap*4-tur. Itvfore теє 
log epollChUoh for luttent, the evitiVr mu el 
give els mon the u.-tfc tu writing to the 

mmleelohrr of livmiuiuu isu.ie at Otta
wa, ef hie lauiutlou t,. du en.
ЯШ ■ INFORMATION

Newly arrived Iwmignmie will receive 
at the Imtulgfatieu Offlev lu Winnipeg or 
at any lfotuliilou l*iii.lw office la Manitoba 
or the Northwvet Territories, Information 
as to the lande that arc open for entry, 
and from the officers In charge, free of es 
yeuee, advice and aaaietauve in eecurtug 
land to ault them Tull luforwatlou re
specting the laud, UmlH*r, e.*u and uiluersi 
tawe, aa well ae reapecUug Dominion lande 
in the Railway licit in HrttiHb Voiumbia, 
may be obteiued upon application to the 

( ienen.l a»,„i Secretary of tbe Depart no щ of the in
7Л 1 *• tarler, Ottawa, the Ctuuutealouoi of iwaai

No. 3 King St. era tien, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any ef

"«-•«eilrjWbJSIMSK “
JAMKH A KM ART, » L

■■ ■■"■■■! Deputy Mluletcr of the luterler. ■ '
* la addition to fw tirant Leads

HWV Mfktn. '• which the regulation* abeve etsted rw-
, far, theaeaade of arrva of meet Seelrahle
ref laade are available fer lease or purcaaee

flYCpFptiA №•■ rail reed ami ether rorperatiena aa« 
uixxniA. private Broie la Winter* Vaaada.
FLOUR.

.OUR. ,
Orocen. hH

Й

Fire Insurance
effected on Dwellings, Furniture. St«K ks and 
other insurable property.

W H. WHITE.

Office phone f»51.

,#|üc“â
a.6 U. CO Ltd. eoets.,(r і ; :!(,

A
llollks

N.Y..UAA.

01 1C

nWEAVERS
SYRUP

is a reliable prépara 
lion for Purifying the 
НІооЛ and thuR onrsi 
perm anon t ly

Boils
Erysipelas
Scrofula
Eczema

which arise from it'd 

derangement

Davie A Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
Моигмжаі. Proprietor*, Naw You*.

I Amherst Boot & Shoe Co. Ltd- $
Amherst, N. S. m

№Authorized Capital, 
Paid up Capital, 
Output, 1902,

$500,000.00
$160,000,00
$600,000.00

В■a? в
ьК For thirty eight yeant AMHERST and;SHOBSJhavv been SYNONYMOUS. 

Our goods make trade and keep it. №
їй №Headquarters of '• OLD RELIABLES. *•

Six Carloads Rubber Ftwtwear just pat in oar ware rooms at Amherst 
and Halifax. Write us and let us supply yoar wanls or direct one of our 
travellers to call on you.

№
Amherst Boot & Shoe Co. Ltd.

Collection Envelopes for Churches 
Supplied at $1.50 per thousand 
Express prepaid, discount 
larger orders.

PATERSON & Co.,
107 Genaila St., St. John, N. B.

— *

ui This and That Л
space between words will sometimes alter 
the meaning of a whole sentence. During

SERVED ALU АГЛКЕ.
Our courts of law would |>robably soon 

be all de«erted if judges sitd magistrates 
were to imitate the example of the Hunga
rian magistrate in the following story :

At one tim* certain to» ns in Hungary re
ceived the light of self-government, and 
wer- in no sense attached to the counties.

Bryan s second presidental campaign a man 
of this city, a friend of the candidate, 
received a letter from him whieh ran as 
follows

“ Dear So-and-So,— I expect to reach 
New York on the 16th. and shall beat the
Grand Union Hotel for two days. Yours,
etc..

as were the villages proper.
An F.nglish traveller once arrived at one 

of these towns,^ind, being anxious to see 
the workings of the national institutions, 
presented himself at the house of the chief 
magistrate and asked if lie might watch 
the administration of Hungarian justice 

The functionary, who was и short, stout

“W. J. Bryan, 
‘Even the westerner's politic*! opponents 

would scarcely believe that he would decend 
to evading a hotel bill, hut the recipient of 
this letter puzzled over it at least a minute 
before it dawned upon him that the typist 
had rim two words together thus changing 
an innocent announcement into a very shadyman, attired m a magnificent Magyar cos

tume. receix-ed him with great politeness 
and begged him to be seated. He then rang 
a bell, which was answered by a gigantic brother received freni an acquaintance, a 
soldier like official, known as a pandiri, l*dy, who was staying in a c ountry town, 
who wore an immense sword, a cocked hat. Among other things she said, “*ri*“

That reminds me, said another woman 
m 'he office, ‘of a typewritten letter my

.....~~e ........ ...v- .„«і, This place
is becoming very lonely. I‘lease send me 
the rats I wanted at once.'' You know it's 
* fad with some women now te keep white 

cases for trial, and. bring answered in the rats for pets, and my brother was tearing
affirmitive, hr ordered a nris.mn to I» hi'’ h*,r ov,r ,he ""'“"T ol .hipping • 

, r. , consignment of those animals to our friend,brought ,n. The man -was accordingly pro wh,n\, ,ulldroly ,rn»mbe,ed th.l .on*
duced, accompanied by the prosecutor and 1,me ago she had asked about pri 
his witprsv Th* panther then stated the ti< kets to Florida, and it was railway rates, 
charge, which was ihat the prisoner had not rats, that she wanted.'—Kx 
stolen a goose belonging to the pro»f< ut*>r 
The following dialogue then ensued

Magistrate to Prosecutor 'Welh sir, what 
have you to say

7ИІеа>е. your-High Mightiness, the pris- 
01 er stole my go->ne. '

Magistrate te Witness

'Please, your High Mightiness, I saw the e|(jrr 
prisoner steal the goo «e

Magistrate to Prisoner' ‘What have you itt s * ** Sw,ne to °°
to say 1 and get y o' drink. luæ<l,todo de

"Please your High Mightiness. I did not same thing when 1 was young
stesl the goose wuefus* married dah wua a ginmill next

Magistrate to pris ner A fortnight ■ , » , ... , , ,
imprisonment for stealing the goose. To to de shop wha l wuked, an 1 spent m 
Prosecutor. A fortnight's imprisonment ‘t fifty an' eel wot y emits a day outen de 
fur not looking after your goose To wit dollah an' half I ealied Well' one 
ness A fortnight ч imprisonment for not 
minding yoyr own business

The tiiree prisoners were then conducted 
from the august presence, and the exalted de likker shop - 
representative of the law turned to the 
Englishman for .approval ^Fx

and a brace of pistols in lus girdle. 5
The magistrate inquired if there were anv

I we colored barbers, ene an old man
and the ether a younger one, had the shop. 
The young one took ol his apron and start-

'What have you ed for the door
"Yos g wine to get a drink asked the

>A hen 1

mawnin' I went into de butcheh shop, an' 
who shood come m but de man what kep

“Gib me ten er twelve pounds po’ter- 
housevteak, he said. He got it an'went 
nut. I sneaked up to de butchah and 
luvkrd ti f. what money I had IrU 

What do you want ' said the butchah 
l lib me ten rent!, wuf o’ Iiblx-I, wus my

"It wu/ all

UUU ІЛ I'HVlil UNO MISVÀKKS
T^yen the best operates make mistakes 

in typewiiting sometimes, remarked a 
young woman .who manages a small type 
writing agency, 'and it їм mid hu«* tlie 
change of a letter or the. orniiiission of a

could pay fin Now, you 
go and gil your dnnk You II ert libber, 
but de man what sells you de stuff will hah 
his po'terhouse steak—de man behm' de ba 
eats po'terhouse , de man in front eats 
libber

I ain't touched de stuff fo thirty years, 
an I am ratin' po ter house myaelf1’— FoxDOt I OK I \ PLAINS 

His Article m the Med І va1 Mag.-mue about " R,P,,,,,r
Coffee.

\n Iowa judge lerently related an amua 
mg inc ident that had incurred in his court 
when a colored man Was brought up for 
some p*tty offense. I he .charge was read, 
out as the statement, "The State of Iowa

One of the томі fatuous medical publi
cs Hops in the United States їм the “Alka- 
loidal Clinic" in a recent number of

coffee l»v 1
|S agninst John Jone>," was read in a loud 

voice the colored man s eyes bulged nearly 
out of their sockets, • and he seemed oves 

НЯНІ come with terror and astonishment. When
“Iu the article m question I really hr was asked if he had anything to say or

which an entertaming article
a progressive physician and surg-mn 
published. In explaining his position in 
the matter this physician recently said

merits of pleaded guilty
“Well, yo' honah,

Iowa is ag in dis one pore niggah, 1'ie 
gw me to give up right now !"—F.x.

guilty, he gasped out 
it de whole State o‘

touched but lightly upon the 
Fostum Foot! Coffee. I have had several
eases ,of heart trouble, indigestion anil 
nervousness wiiere a permanent cure 
was effected by merely using Postum in

.The child was extremely ill. Anyplace of coffee without any other treatment.
"In my own family 1 have used body could see that. 'What has she been 

Postum lor three years and my children eating ?' asked the doctor. ‘She is just home 
actually cry for it and will not he satis* from a little children's party, where the 
tied with any other beverage. Indeed refreshments were chicken sandwiches, nuts 
they refuse to eal uptil they have had coffee, chocolate creams and lobster salad,' 
the customary cup of Postum and as it is said mamma. Doctor looked perplexed, 
a rebuilder and does nothing but good I ‘Anything else ?" he asked. Mamma thought

a moment. ‘Oh, yes ! fruit ices, she said.am only to<> glad to let them have it.
“To get the best results we boil the ‘Ah !' exclaimed the doctor at once. ‘Doubt-

Postum at least 20 jimmies and it is then less the water with which the ices were
settled by adding a little cold water, made was not thoroughly sterilized.'
then the addition of fresh cream makes shook his head.—‘Life."

He

a beverage 1 now prefer to the very b st 
■coffee." Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich. ,

Authorit es are agreed that Postum is 
a wonderfully quick and sure ‘ rebuilder. 
Ten days trial in place of coffee proves it.

Look in each pkg. for the famous 
little book, “The Road to Wellville."

A JAPANESE PROVERB.
At the pulich bowl's brink,
Let us pause and think 
What they say in Japan ;
First the man takes a drink,
Than the drink takes a drink— 
Then the drink takas the man.— Ex

——
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NEWS SUMMARY.Woman’s Dangers. Senator Hanna of Ohio died on Monday 
the 15 inst.

Thomas White, high secretary of the Can
adian Order of Foresters, died at Brantford, 
Ont., on Tuesday.

Municipal elections in Quebec on Monday 
resulted in a complete victory for Mayor 
Parent and his friends. The reform party 
only elected two out of thirty candidates.

Complete returns to the East Bruce elect
ion give Donnelly, conservative, 171 major
ity Fa<t I ambton returns, w;th one poll 
missing, giving Armstrong conservative, 538 
majority.

1 3THt I.tVES o'f ALL W.1MFN BESET BY 
SECRET TROUBLES b

BOOK 
FORl ALL 

WITHOUT 
CHARGE

FINE
WORK
GIVEN
FREE

і ilA Simple and Certain Method by Which 
the III* of Girlhood and Womanhood May 

be Overcome

Every - an"s health depends upon her 
blood—it* richness and its regularity Some- 

it 1» bard to believe that nearly all 
dileases spring from the blood, &o 

matter how diflertnt they may seem It is 
hard, for instance, to realize that rheumatism

і

і
r

A'

' іThe fa< tory "f the Felt Boot Company, at 
Berlin. Ont , the largest in Canada, was 
burned to the ground on Tuesday. The loss 

II probably reach #150000; insurance only 
$ 30/ 00 Two hundred hands were employ-

ahd indigestion are both the с.ш* of bad w 
blood, and both cured by go -d blood. But 
there can be no doubt in the case of the *d. 
secret troubles of a woman's life, from fifteen 
to fifty The b'ood is plainly the caus" of 
ill her irregularities in health Then comes 
tie signs of secret illness, the headaches, 

backaches and sideac• es , ti <- pale checks 
rnd dull eyas; the failing apivtite and 
misbie urnes, the hysteria and billiousn#** 
the w.skrw. Mid U-l-iur th. distress end 

бт^Фтс, »d •» '"є ««'У 
(erlings that attack women m their vmrs ot 
,11 health And the blood is м blame for it 

.11 When the Jilood is 
régulât, there is little trouble m
u‘,d « roothrr That is Why u, William» 
P,nk Bills I-. Pale People ate worth then

4 Fine Book FreeThe bronze statue of Cecil Rhodes, which 
was recently completed at Fulham for ship
ment to South- Africa, is one of the largest 

Fngland. It is fourteen feet 
high, and weighs over 6VS tons.

Lord Roberts lias retired from the war 
office, hut at the special request of Premier 
Balfour he has consented to place h*s services 
at the disposal of the committee for imperial 

The Duke of Connaught has been 
appointed inspector general under the army 
reform scheme.

The amended agreement between the gov
ernment and the Grand Trunk Pacific direct
orate now awaits submission to a meet mg of 
shareholder* of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Four weeks' notice must be given befors the 
shareholders can be convened. The notice 
may be issued any day calling them together. 
The terms are satisfactory to the directors of 
• he G. T R.

A.plendul new book a work tint will lie He had discovered wl«lell other searchers 
I »ol tremendous m. alaieble value to all who had long despaired u . finding- an easy per 
receive ,t—has just been issued at a o»t of fed, premanent cure fur l atarrli \\ ith no 
oxer $5000 by a distinguished specialist, a thought of rest from his arduous labors, he 
man famous in Europe end America for his wrote this wonderful work ой the cure of 
noble scientific and humane work. Regard- Catarrh . With no th ught of the wealth 
less'of the great expense of publishing this it could easily win Imn, he now offers it 
work, its author will give away 15000 copies frre to all who ask for it.
absolutely free of charge The work could ТЦ C information in its pages will save 
easily have made his fortune, had hr placed І П1-thousands <.f lives Written by a 
it on sale. Casting away all thought of man heart and soul in earnest in his great 
rain, he gladly offer-» it to the oublie as, a w,,rk of fighting disease, its lines fairly throb 
ree gift, because he knows it will mean life with purpose and truth. With skilful hand 
in all who read it! png*

ever cast in

1

defence

rich and red and 
the life of lie lav# baie the beginnings of this loathsome 

trem heroin disease he traces all its hidden:0R vears it author. Dr Spiuule, В /X
well known as a leader among the workings -he shows the awful danger to 

great philan'hmpi'ts-4 North America, lab which it leads he points out the way 
ored night and day to discover a perfect pie safe and lasting ctre the only one-rof 
manent cure fur Catarrh. He sat rificed time terrible vourge of North America—Catarrh, 
energy anil money to gam his end Step hy lue pictures bvthe l>est artist* illustrate the 
step lie worked In wax along new paths, different phases of the disease and the various 
outstripping his rival mi two continent* organs affected by it. in an exceeding clear 
At last his efforts were crow ned with suives*' and interesting manner.

thateUl in f lid to e-ery women They 
ertully m*ke new blood E- ery doee tends

ibi-'ueh the veins pure, strong.galkupiug
, „h r,d blond that Strike, at the - ause ol the 
se,«t ill health. The new blood restores 
regularity and brades all the special organs 
lo. men special tasks. In this wav Dr 
Williams' I’lnk Pills banish the backaches 
aad tw.dwchct sharpen the ap(ietite and the 

he the n rves and bring back 
faded cheeks.

Shemshi Pasha, with i,<00 Turkish troop* 
and three guns, is reported to be besieged by 
20,000 Albanians at Babajhosi, between Di-

Send for the Book atlOnceakova and Ipek. The Turks ere said to he 
without food or water to have already lost 

Strong reinforcements under Sba- 
kin Pasha are hurrying to the relief of Shem
shi Pasha,

Twenty-seven viaducts on the Uganda 
railway have been completed by the Amer
ica bridge company. The work 
plLshed in one year and seven days About 
6,000 tons of steel have been used in the con
struction of bridges and about 500*000 feet, 
board measure.

The Montreal Anglican Synod has passed 
a motion declaring the time has come when 
the stipends of the clergy should be increased 
to the minimum of #600 for deacons. #700 
for priests under ten years' standing, and #3oo 
for priests above ten years' standing.

Scores of Canadian officers are applying 
to the militia department for authority to 

I follow the Japanese army through its cam
paign with Russia, in order to pick up lessons 
Tor the Canadian service. It is not yet known 
however whether any Canadians will be 
chosen for this purpose. The question is 

I now before the minister of militia.

The situations in the Balkins is creating 
great uneasiness in Vienna. The official 
denial of the rumors of the mobilization of 
Austrian troops has failed to reassure the 
public, and it is still asserted that the gov
ernment intends to mobilize two army corps 
provisionally for the purpose of guarding the 
Balkan frontier because of fears that Turkey 
will provoke Bulgaria into war.

Dep uty sheriff Foster, of Carleton county, 
was in Fredericton Wednesday evening on 
his way home from Little River, Sunbury 
county, where he has been searching for 

by XVood Albright, who is wanted bv the auth
orities for obtaining a horse, pung, and fur 
mat, from Woodstock and Houlton parties 
under false pretences. The horse and pung 
were recovered. Albright is about. 23 years 
of age. and has been living at Monticello, 
Me., for some time. He is now thought to 
be m the United States.

William Redmond caused a scene in the 
House, of Commons on Tuesday during a 
discussion on the subject of Chinese labor in 
the Iransvaal, H. J. Custs (conservative! 
made a reference to the effect that Irish labor 
was responsible for corruption in N’exv York, 
w heir upon Mr. Redmond exclaimed exciteo 
ly “You have no right to insult America- 1 
will not allow it." The Speaker called Mr. 
Kedniond to order, and other members pro
tested, but still Mr. Redmond continued re 
peaimg his exclamation, and added: “In I 
Amerii a at 1 -ast they do not appoint a 
Chancellor of the Exchequer who is not fit

and M
remark: ' America seems to get on all right."

. ■ :v.rn
. Do not drlav .I the edition I going rapidly Vhe demand mr the botik is eoomious 
Everybody wants и \ tread y grateful Min are coming back frmii those xvho have receiv
ed It. It is doing all and m< '- than Di Spf< ule lii hit- \mp.ith> and xxholeheartedness 

ol yout family need 11 vml for it to day. It is offered 
і.self of its wonderful aid- its certain re- 
r dotted lines cut out and forward to

giea. see 
the 104y glow of health to 
This is the special mission 
Гшк Pi lb and there is no

had .planned foi it. If you or mix 
willinglx frecl) gladly that so# may avail 
relief.- Write vour name and address plamU v

. SPROn.'F.B \ . (Graduate 
University. Ireland

уст
1 Hi.of rr Williams 

other medicine in
was arcom-

DR
, do.it 60 successfully. Mrs 

Danby, of Tillbury. On»,, has proved
for \x\llDublin

merly Surgeon Butish Koval 
Naval Service ; to 1 >Doane St 
Boston. Mass., ami 
ceive this valuable book fire of
all clmrge.

the wot Id ‘-»n

XDDRFSS
* the Hath uf these statements and says

th, benefit lier IX pear me may bring to 
Mr. Danby says : 

■i flunk Dr XX illiams Pink Pills a blessing 
1-і* a long time 1 was 

from the ailments which

YOU w111 I r

other suffer iug women

to 4|iiM)ng 
a great suffer»! 
efttut so many of nr> sex I xvas extremely 

»t all ««mes. suffered • great deal 
with tieadadiei and indigestion, lu fac‘ 

miserable condition when 1

Ladies and Girls, You 
Can Earn This

was 111 a most
began ttie mm ot Dr Willsaou Pink Fills, 
but alter taking them a short time I began 

and through their further use

Handsome Fur Scarf1S In a Fcxx' MinutesШ1to improve.
__ altogether like a new woman. 1 am sure
if more women would take Di. Williams 
Piak Pills they would be convinced of the 

can d<>. What Dr Williams

4 l’.y selling -n t . 1 . ii, only -jo of our large 
! I'c.iulilh I 1 ■.<• L.i^v - ■ ■!' fir -I» * steel l*en herd*, the

|« >( j-і c'.v..i.I.L I ■ 1 ry 1*11 kagé i» haniùtfidxety xleenr-
aU'l m 1u 11 rs niul • " .mins bi of the rar<-»t, |irellir»t 
.mil mn«i ft 1..MI11 » .1, ii-tirs iu exery imaginable color. 
OurSuv-t I il'ii'Ll 1 ;irp|*fsi:av'.y the largest, ihe 
beat 111 d Uiv H. -t be«kUt .ІЦІ ever aoU luTSOC.

SEND NO MONEY
great good they .ItPink Pilb hnv, done lor Mr. Danby tb*y 
can do lor every growing girl and ailing 

Canada, if they are given a lair
Xt v trii-t t on. Simply write us that you would lil.e 
1 • «ага 1І1І-1- .iiuifut I ur 6 arf and wv will mail v u 
ai ontc, ., the large packages of Sweet 1 va
Svei!-, al»t> so't --ічіікіСс-ч cal h w rih 5<x-. one of 
wl ivh o 1,4 I>e çi» ( u nxvay flrrr with every parkage* 
When sold, reinrn the m'-ne-, .mdwc will immediately 
send you al»»otulі ly free ih'u

woman in
fn»^ reasonable use But you must make 
sure you get ti e genuine pills with the full 

“Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People" on the wrapper around ex ery box. 
To be had fro'u dealers in medicine or

'

■ HANDSOME FUR SCARF
fi' er 40 inc'irs long, s inches wiilr, made from selected 
fulWimed xklllS, Xі t h X t DC Ml lit.uk t.-l.U, Ihe 
vrry^lf , hiImail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for # і.50 

by writing th» Dr \\ illi.tm- Mrdtctne C< .,
Bcockvilte Ont.

fully expiai in upp?»iaiu.e IO

• • , write * -tÿ l
",

Notice
l, hereby g »en that Application, will be 
made at іГ • ne»t srssmn of the New Bruns-

II. -I I e 
J.ii lies iktirl in
lend jour i*<»rv nnxl il l«!rrwKk l^-gislatur. for the incorporation of a 

ipany lor t-1 construction and acquiring, 
ms.'f'tenancr and operation of a tail or other 
wav for tiie transportation uf freight and 
passengers “f the pr-.vidutg of a wav there
fore with all <4hr 1 easements or facUttie* 
that may V deemed nc essarv or convenient 

' therefore Extending from luimptcn to St. 
Jobe and John to t iagetown or such othei 
point in the сощих of Queens ь the 
Governor mtt.uo* il m.ix sac їмо I hrough 
ibe counties uf Kings. M. John and Queens.

j S Айм*ткОУЧ, і 
fur Applicants.

riti/i; m i 1# і m і*т

Advertisements in the Messenp 
X'isitor pay good dividends. I"rv 1

and1

post." The Speaker again interfered 
r Redmond finally subsided with ’he(Sf4)

!»

Red Rose Tea fS Good Tea.
I.
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